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[Night's CVigil

.

.

I think that Life 11.0,8 Bpared thoBe morta'"
muoh-Ana oheatea them of more--who have not kept
A breathle88 vigil by the Uttle bed
Of 80me belovea ohild:; they go, it 8eem8,
Boot-free, who have not known fear-haunted
-

day8

.

And nights of terror, when the dim lamp burn.!l
A.nd 8hadow8 menace trom the. waiting wall8,
While Life ana Death, maiestio; in the room.
Gigantic ri8e above the fret and rub, I
The pett1l pricking8 of BmaZZ goad8, ana aU
One has, ana 1Iearn8 to have, iB, rut;/I,Ze88, flung
Into a fra,gile balanoe,·,
,

,

A.na when the turning tiae
Bears life upon its 8low, tri1tmphant 8urge,
When tC!!'turea eue« grow calm, ana when
voice

a

Bpeak8 feeblll--but speak8 again--I think
The watcher'8 euee see radiant, a dawn
Break on a newer worla, a worla more fair
Than ever WOl'la has seemee to them before,
Goa's me1'cy is a8 sunlight in the room,
Ana hearts that thru the enale8s night were
-

cru8hea
Between the mills times
Are free to sing,
,

ot despair ana hope

011., lite 11,0,8 sparea

"

so-

much-

Ana less revealea--to them who have not
.-..__
known
'
A 'breathles8 vigU by 801ne Little bed,
--Faith Baldwin.
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Kansas

.Iust Right

Mal�e it a
better engIne
•

by using

AC

Spark Plugs

'Three

for Native

of Kansas Sun CouldTurn
Into Solid Carpets of Green

Days

A NOTHER cool,
.fi gone. During

wet week has just
that time a very
heavy rain fell which made more
water run than any other rain this
spring. The upland soil is full of mols
ture and some of the bottom land has
altogether too much, Warmer weather
is needed to make grass and grain
grow. Conditions are right for both
prairie grass and wheat to shut with
a rush if the sun would
only get down
to business. 00 ts are starting slowly"
so slowly that the
crop prospect is not
much better than 75 pel' cent at this
writing. Late sown oats took more
harm from the freeze of April 14, than
did those sown earlier.
Pastures have made a slow growth
but three days of Kansas sun would
make them a solid mass of green. It is
not often that we go into
May with
moisture conditions so nearly perfect
for native grass. Alfalfa ranks with

oats;

good judges sag the fh'st, Cl;OP
little, if any, above half of
normal and even that half promises
be

to be two weeks late.

Kafir

Acreage

It has been

engine performance
IMPROVED
money. Therefore it will pay you

is worth
to

equip with_AC Spark Plugs.
You will be rewarded by easier starting,
faster pick-up, fuel saving, more power.
For car, truck

or

tractor, AC

means

greater

certainty of performance, because of these
vital facts:

AC Spark Plugs are made of highest grade
materials, with one-piece design assuring
gas tightness, kyanite insulator, extra
hea vy electrodes.

used by Col. Lindbergh for his
They
daring flights and by other leading flyers
In world endurance feats.

AC units

used

are

as

factory equipment by'
2.00

manufacturers in

the automotive field.

Among them

are

were

used as factory equipment by over
They
2.00 of the world's most successful manu
facturers.
are

They

are

maker of

produced by the world's largest
automotive appliances.

Every 10,000 miles it will pay you to put
in a new set of AC Spark Plugs: the regular
line, 75 cents; AC 1075 for Model T Fords,
So cents.

Tell your dealer you want AC's,
Ivery test standard of the world.

Auburn
Buick
Cadillac
Chandler
Chevrolet

Chrysler
Davis

Dodge
Brothers

Duesenberg
Durant
Elcar
Essex
Graham-

Paige

Kissel

'La

Salle

McFarlan
Moon
Nash

Oakland
Oldsmobile
Packard
Peerless
Pontiac
Reo
Star
Stearns-

Knight
Studebaker

Hudson

Stutz

Hupmobile

Yellow Cab

proved by

{Dirt
AC·SPHINX
Birmingham
ENGLAND

.

AC

Spark Plug Company
FLINT, Michigan

AC·TITAN
Clichy (Seine)
FRANCE

AC SPARK PLUGS AC SPEEDOMETERS AC AIR CLEANERS
,AC OIL FILTERS AC FUEL PUMPS AC GASOLINE STRAINERS

AC

'AMMETERS

AC OIL

GAUGES"'AC

THERMO GAUGES
© 1928, AC Spark Plug Co,
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to be

Large

days since the

corn.

acreage had not been touched because
of wet weather. This year a favorable,
but cool, April allowed more plowing
to be done than usual.
Kafir was so profitable last year

that

large

a

acreage agu ln will be
planted. The price of kafir has been
on a parity
with that of corn ever
since last fall, a condition that seldom

obtains when lmfir is plentiful. Evi
.dently the good demand for this grain
comes largely from the mills that pre
pare poultry feed, 'I'hat has grown to
be a great industry and it is .rather
surprising how many buy their chick
feed in sacks. It is said that more
than half the farm families are now
fed on bakers' bread and it seems prob
able that half the farm chickens live
out of cotton sacks,
en

Corn

Requires

A class in
the northern

More Work

agriculture

in

a

school in

part of Kansas has had
an argument as to which
requires the
most hours of work to a given amount
of land, a wheat or a corn crop, Some
take

side and some another and
have written to me to find out
what I think about it, It depends en
tirely on how the crops are handled.
Probably if we take the growing of
corn out in
the level, easily worked
one

they

soil in 'Central or '''estern Kansas,
where all the machinery used is of the
two-row kind and compare
it
with
wheat growing here in Eastern Kun
sas, we would find that corn took the
least work. But to take the state as a
whole, I believe that it takes more
work to raise a given acreage of corn
than a like aereage of wheat.
with

]

Grass

]

Pastures

motor car and from personal
tion of some fields. F'rom whatin�vec_
1 elill
learn I should say, as a result of
IllV
trip, that the main Wheat 'Belt of Kal;_
sas has at this
a
show
writing,
fOl' the
best crop in the United States. I
llOll't
IW9W but what I can go further '11ll!
say that the Kansas Wheat Belt' ha�
the only large acreage in the
counn-,
where there- is a show for a real
I\'ltca't
I
have heard in the past,
crop.
cel'tain
ill-informed persons speak
sneeringly
of Kansas as a
furmlng state. I wi,,1t
I could take them today out over
the
counties of Marion, Reno, Uice,
a

=

�('d�
wick, Barton, Pawnee, Ford, Staff 01'11,
Harvey, Sumner and all the adjoining

,F,'

counties, and show them the miles of
level fields; of thrifty wheat and al
falfa, 'brilliant with dark green color
and dotted with comfortable homes

,'"
ftC

Ft
to

and

lined with wide, smooth roads
over which motor cars can
pass at rnil
road speed in perfect
safety so far as
curves, bumps and mud holes are con
cerned. And in virtually every seh",'1
district is a school house amply
lllr�e,
and
welt-painted
surrounded
with
everything needed to make the school
ground a place of pleasure for the

(If
tit

ci

to

F:

A

(I,

1)(
'r

pupils.

planter was started on this farm and
10 days since the last acre was planted,
A Most Favored Spot
and there has been nothing that looks
like corn showing above ground yet.
It is, at this stage of the
game, ver)'
The seed has good sprouts and should easy to be mistaken
IlS to the a III 0 II IlL
soon be above ground if the Kunsns
of wheat which finally will go into 1 he
sun would only shine. I don't mean a
bin or elevator. Bnt after
seeing ,I
Dakota sun or a Vermont sun, but a large acreage of the
growing crop in
real old genuine Kansas sun 'that makes the main Wheat Belt of
Kansas, I .un
things grow. Much corn still remains willing to guess that if the
crop goe
to be planted, but in most instances ahead to harvest
under normal condi
the ground is ready; at this time last tions, the state this
season will 1'11'0year probably 00 per cent of the corn duce close to 150 million bushels. Tha!

'Wheat

inoil means wear. That is why you should have
the AC Oil Filter on your car tested regularly.
An AC Renewal Cartridge makes it
good as new

1,2, 1928

BY HARLEY HATCH

will

THE STANDARD
SPARK PLUG'
OF THE WORID

Farme� [or May

requires

no

cultivation

and

combine the harvesting of an
acre of wheat is a matter of a few
minutes for three men while the husk
ing of an acre of corn often takes one
man a good portion -of a dny,
Even
with the machine huskers as used at
present I doubt whether three men
a

put

great deal more corn -in the
day thnn CHn three good,
spry hand huskers. I am certain they
can

crib in

a

one

could not if the muehinery gave any
trouble or if the ground was wet lind
heavy. So my verdict is that it takes
more
labor to raise and harvest 1
acre of corn than it does to raise and
harvest 1 acre of wheat.

A Real Chance for Wheat
I had a chance to view a part of the
main "'heat Belt of Kansas durlne the

last

week

both

from

the train,

from

K

tl
II'

E

corner of the state does not share
in. the present prospect is It mutter for
keen regret. When I hear of such con
ditions I do not think of the bushels
of wheat that might be grown bitt J
think of the men, women and children
and especially the children
wh»
will not, for the coming year, 1111 ve
what they should have to make life
pleasant. But Kansas is not tied rn
wheat alone; the northwest COtlutit-"
which have not received their share (If
rain ha ve much of the best soil in 1 h,'
state and they still have a chance, .i nd
a good one, to produce a heavy crop "f
corn or kaftr. And so I come back rrom
my trip with renewed faith that Kuu
sas is one of the' most fa vored ;;)1,,1,
on earth. I never have met folks \\'11,1
grade higher than do those of KHll,:,I:i
and I wish to take this time to eXJll'C"''i
my obligation to one of them especin+
ly, George Murtey, of Hoisington, 1I·]tO
went out of his way to show Cotll'te")'
to a stranger, but I hope, a strnll;.!er
a

u

11
II

iI
C

-

-

no

longer,

Prospects

for Good Price

The wheat growers of Kansas \\'onl<l
not willingly see the failure of a
l;ll'�e.
part of the crop in other states, 11tH .11
that crop has to fail, they will tnke
I���
increased price for the crop of J:U�
that will accrue to them bi reason ?[
the failure and be thankful for H,
When the rise in price began, S'l1llt;
t
two weeks ago, I noted that many
the large flour purchasers of the COllll'
try held back, thinking that in a sllt'l'I,
time the price would drop back to
low level. I think they see their 1111,
take now after that advance in pricl)
of 1'5 to 18 cents a bushel in the lust' ],1)
davs : all advance that is fully jll�jl'
fied by the failures in Missouri, ]
nois, Indiana and Ohio and the prc:;:ell :
very dry cnndltions in the Wheat Drl1
of Nebraska as well as a very Inti:
start for spring wheat in the Nunl)
wat.
Corn is climbing along with when!,
too , and in localities where it mn�t
be shipped in from now untl'I c 01'11
"1
grows again, the price is more than
a bushel. Even here in Ooffey
where there was a large surplus f
sale, the' elevators are paying DO
for corn with a prospect, as one of
eleva tor men declared 'of $1 corn befOl
June 1.
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.
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It mnv be possible ror a man to
have more money than brains, but D()t
for very long.

"
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the' state in which each candidate is farin:
and the type of 'agriculture adapted to that
section will' be taken Into- eonsideratlon;
Nomlnatlons fO'r this degree of Master. 'll1a;rnier,

tion of

Far
WELL impressed _were President F. D.
College,
State
Kansas
Ag"riculturul
the
of
rell,
Kansas
nnd Secretary J. C. Mohler, of the
Master
State Board' 01' Agriculture, with the
Project sponsored by Kansas Farmer last

ing,

SO

both men have willingly consented to
the committee of judges for the second year.
'Farmer is doubly proud
For that reason, Kansas
for 1928. The third membsr
to announce the judges
[If the committee will be Will J. Miller, Topeka,
Live Stock Asso:
tho new president of the Kansas
final decisions :113
make
the
will
These
men
tion.
cia
who shall be awarded the degree of Mast_er

_

e1'r;.r:u'mail, Nominations close on June 1.
1/ you haven't f1J,ade, ,a· nomination from
to
t
YOllr community so tar,. please lIm... fail
do Sf) this soeekr We hope everY'couftttl in the
etute will 'be well ,�epreBented,. Tnstr.uctionlJ
this
for mak'!ng nomin,ations, ore -printed :in,
issue., fJnd you also'will tind a scm:e card. If

scoring
nomination must be'
a-long in this article. Every
filled out.
accompanied by a scare card properly
The name and address of the person scoring a can
didate must appear on the SCQre card, but we shall

-

Master Farmer
Itesponse since the opening of'the
as good
Award' Project for 1928, has been equally
of nominations have
n� last year. A good number
mail.
been received, and more arrive with every
in Kansas.
'l'here are hundreds of good fariners
10 more
Kunsns Farmer is endeavoring .to pick out
y,lU
Master.
this year who deserve the title of
1!"i
will recall
9..lJring 1927, this honor went to

be

I!tions

.

,that

Project' again for 1928, tnef with wonller/iui
ha-vo
response. A good' numb.er� of nOfll-inations
bel;n recewed, and mo�e, ore cQm.ing in 'with

made by a neighbor, the, county agent,
banker, editor of the local paper, 'business man;:'
teacher " frI�nd, member of the family other t):Uill'
T'No
the nominee, or any other interested person.
farmer will 'be permitted to- nominate himself. �:
Score your candidate, please, on �he score carn
But before
jirinted on. another page of this issue.,
read the instruc.�
you attempt to do this, kindly
which appear -Ii little farther,
for
may

011

to
F:ll·mer.

ANNOUNOEMENT
conducting the Master

,

J)'i1l'lller
I'l'ilr, that

ilct

that :Kansas Ji'armer is
Farmer A u,.arll

'

1101t toish to make more than ,one
be
additional score cartl8 will

request.

this information as confIdential. Names of
will not be printed. Only the names of,
the degree
those who finally are selected to receive
of Master Farmer will be..-published.
those men who liv.e on farms in Kansas

regard

,

_

nominees
-

Only

and who operate them

_

Kansas farmers,

as

the

principal

source

of

are

makes out of It.
counts; it's the kind of home he
in nominating'
Quality alone should be your guide
hesitate to
candidates, and you: shouldn't
your

_

.

cu

rrl

b�'

a

[IS

the

d and

please

J. C Yohler, Sec�!ary

II,Pre$irumt
9;. D. �arre
AGRICULTURAL

'KANSAS STATE
'"
COLl..l:'GE..r

Thereafter.
for every

e.

score

item you

I<A!,/SAS STArE .BOARD. OF

.

AGRTCU.LTU.RE

can.

A. Operation of the
Farm-Total of 285

points.
1. Soil Management
-75 points.

score

standard

For .the Eastern
Kansas Fanner

they shall

which

_

ln8tructioD8 for Soorlng

may

nominate

best, using

•

the first five items under ,"SoU
b, c. d and e-are for the East
should !!COr-e
ern Kansas farmer, so for him you
When
these and skip the second group of five.
should skip
scoring the Wheat Belt farmer, you
these first five items and start filling his score
card with the second group of five items-a, b, C,

-degree

Anyone

.

YO'U will notice
Management"-a,

kuow they are masters of the biggest big business
Mast�r
of all. Men who receive the degree of
Fu rmer from Kansas Farmer will retain that title
open until June 1.

called for that purpose. AnnounCe
ment of this meetIng will be' made in Kansas
Farmer sometime in the fall issues; A special al'o
tol-'
tiele will be written about each Master ,Farmer
lowing the selection.
So here is an excellent opportunity to help dig.
tarmers
nify agriculture, and render unto the good
of Kansas the honor they deserve. Please ma�

..

and proposes to add 10 more names.ito th)!
'From year to year more farmers
list for 1928.
that will let the �r1d
wtll receive this

the best
Iu rmers of his B.COf
CJ \1 a lilt a nee.
course, no farmer will
he allowed to nom
inate himself. To the
10 who are adjudged

-

Topeka, Kan.

your,

are

Every outstanding. farmer-

the judges will
your nominations without delaY,_8()
have sufficient time to' consider every candidate.
Nominations will be accepted;,..untU June 1.' Please
mail all nominations, requests for additional score
cards and, any questions you may have to the
M'aster Farmer Award Editor, Capper Building,

The number of nom
request.
supplled
inations from, a county is not llmited. And 'every
county should be well represented.
Farmer
You very llkely read about the Master
in
A ward when it was started last year; and again
the April 7 issue 'Of Kansas Farmer this year.
Briefly, Kansas Farmer awarded the title':Of
Master Farmer to 15 outstanding farmers Iast

Nominations

pr9Ject.

speelal meeting

on

pel'llJallentlv.

-

.

shou'ld 1iave an oppor:tunity to place on thiB,
Mail your lI,ominations, please,
honor roll.
to the MaBter Farmer AWM!d Editor, Oap...
Kan.
per. BuUding, Topeka,

more

will be

maUell' on-,

Here is .your opportunity ·to have your
community repres�nted, th,iB year in the Master.
Farmer

eligible to 'be nominated for the �ster
who
Farmer degree. This includes -tenants and, men
well as' farm owners.
manage farms for others, as
are re
The important thing is that they actually
and the
sponslble for the success O'f the .rarms,
farm :homes in which they live.
Please remember it isn't how much a- man farms,
is that
but how well, It isn't how large his house

income,

duro
Each man who is nominated for the degree
'C'onsideration,
lug 1928 wlU>receive very careful
let
and each nomination will be acknowledged by
think
tel'. If you haven't made 'a nomination 'yet.
who you
over the farmers in, your neighborhood
fl'l�l are outstanding in their work, in their, home
life nnd as citizens. Those�men should have an op
honor roll.
portunity to place on this agricultural
Kansas
To nominate a farmer, simply flll out the
on
Farmer score card' for farmers which appears
Or if you wish to make
another page in this issue.
than one nomination, additional score cards

'

nomina'ti.on,

he

mea sured, Kansas
F>ll'llier will award
the degree of Master
1,' :l r III e 1',
together
'" it 11
a
gold medal
'l1itabl�'
engraved,

nIHl

a

a.

ing.
iii;;

no

mation

,

bJY

per.

score

nom

.

judges,
SUpplied by

fUY
°

by

only.
Secretary

number

President

Farrell,

Mohler feel that
Miller and
'Withholding the names and add'resses of the can·
<1idates from them will eliminate any possibility of
fal'nritism. However, the judges wili know the ·sec.

PreSident

zero.

c.

how successfully
conducts home life. This score will be considered
the
together with Intormatiori" that will

Judging
the the
judges

manure,'

SQU
If
his
washes and he uses
M' a n gum terraces.
to' pre.
dams, tile, crops or other means
If he make@
score 15 points.

his
consider

scores

the candidate himself.
Outstanding candidates will be visited by a memo
1l{'r of the' editorial staff of Kansas Farmer, and
go 10
.additional information he may get will
committee. Candidates will be known
e

of

'b. If he feeds or
his
u n d e r
score 15 points.,
If he burns or other
wise wastes straw,

�fllHliida te,
�llg his ability as a
�al'lller, business abllItr, activities as a citizen and also

�e

use

plows
straw,

llominated b_y some
one who knows him

llersonally. The
?Oll making the

:

score zero.

�

is

farmer

a

118

tilizing value, "score
15 points. If he fails
to do this, deduct 10.
points ." If he makes

1\1aster Farmer

[ilace,

applies

regularly

It is produced, or pro
vides storage lW tt
doesn't lose its fer

certificate for fram
l'he plan of select
these Mast�1'
Fa rmers
v e r y
i s
thorO', In 'the .first

If he

manure

nominate the best farmers in your community for
this honor.
The Master Farmer Award has been made a na
tional project by the Standard Farm Paper �roup,
whll!h covers almost every state in the Union, and
Kansas Farmer' has the honor and privilege of
the work in this state. It is likely there

conducting
will be

a

national organization of Master

Farmers,

in time.
awarded at a
Degrees of Mastel' Farmer will be

soil saving
vent soil washing,
effort to prevent soll
no
III his soil doesn't wash,

washing,
allow

score

!full

zero.

score

o�

15 points.
is iIi
d. If 25 per cent of his crop acreage
Deduct
accordIngly'
15
score
points.
legumes.
of legumes falls belO'w this per
as
acreage

centage.
e. If he follows

tation,

score

15

tation system,

a

definite system of crop ro
he does not follow a ro

PO'ints. I�

score zero.

(Cont.inued

.on

Page 26)
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Passing Comment

Iii

lit
hl
III

By T. A. McNeal-

lie
en

I

at'

D-

URING
ettes

March, 8,470.466,373 small ciga.r
770,707 large cigarettes were

and

and

manufactured in the United States. Dur
ing the same month the 'output of cigars,
was 497.904.267 large ones' and
315,256,107 small
enes, Durfug the same month 29,817,238 pounds

,

of

tobacco, presumably smoking and. chewing to
bacco, and 3,765,246 pounds of snuff were manu
factured. The" cigarettes, I presume, cost the con
sumers an average of 1¥.a cents, and the
cigars
an average of
perhaps 7% .eents. I do no.!_ know

how much the smoking and chewing tobacco cost
how much was paid by the users of snuff
for that luxury.
However, Ieaving out of consideration the money
spent for smoking and chewing tobacco and as
suming that the output of tobacco in various forms
is no, greater in March than in other
months, then
the tobacco consumers are
spending an average of
164 million dollars a month or 2 blllion
dollars
a year for cigarettes and
cigars alone. This amount
of money spent in building' hard-surfaced
roads,
costing an average of $30,{1OO a mile, would build
more than 20 transcontinental lines of
road, ex
tending from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Oongress is about to pass in some form a great
flood prev:ention and reclamation bill, which it is
esttmated may cost as much as 1% billion dollars,
liut this expend1ture is to be spread. over a
period,
of 10 years, and at that the enorinity of the cost
r.ather staggers the imagination. President Coolidge
hesitates to sign such a bill, both on account of
the 'size of the
appropJ;i�tions and also because it
will affo�d an opportunity for tremendous
graf�
en the part of land
speculators, but nobody is ap
excited
on'IMlrently
account of the expenditure for
cIgarettes and. cigars of 500 million dollars more
in one year than die total estimated
expenditure
that will be incurred
)'y the passage of the flood
control blll.
I am not laboring under
any delusion to the
effect that what I may write wlll have
any Influ
ence whatever on the users of tobacco. Just as
many cigarettes and' cigars will be smoked and
just as much tobacco used in other forms as if
this. had not been wrdtten, I am only
caJIlng atten
tion to the extravagance of the American
people.
nor

•

/

those

was' very

only. in instances where lIitoxicatlon

pronounced."

'Sneaking

.of the

�arge, that the administratiion
of the Volstead'law has been'
corrupt and erlmlnal,'
Senator Sheppard presented' the
toUowing official
record. "From January 16, 1920, the date on which
nation-wide prohlbltton began, to December I,
1927, national prohibition officers made more than
400,000 arrests of violators '51f prohibition laws,
many of them, criminals of the most dangerous
character. The anti-prohibitionists have told us
much about the murderous tendencies of the
pro
liibition-entorcement officials. In clashes, between
the prohibition officials and criminals about 125
persons whom they were attempting to arrest have
been killed dunlng these seven years, and about 50
prohibition officials have been killed. Of those
death cases brought about by some action of the
prohibition officials, 74 presented facts so clearly
exonerating the officers that no prosecution was

a

at

the law.

I

In

reply to these objections and criticisms,
Senator Sheppard of Texas, a very influential
member of the/Senate and also of the Democratic
,par,ty, made a speech in the Senate recently which
contains

a

great deal of very

interesting

infor
mation. "The practical question," says Senator
Sheppard, "is this: 'Is the enforcement work of
prohibition officials in, the United States effec
tive?' The National Commissioner of' Prohibition,
Dr. J. M: Doran, iu his annual report for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1927,' tells us that prohibi
tion agents made 64-,986 arrests during the
year
ending June 30, 1927, and seized 7,139 automobiles,
vatued at $3,5'29,296.70, and 3'53 boats, valued at
$316,323; that as a result of the work of such

agents 51,945 prohibition
were

handled in the

cases

against individuals

federal courts;

that 36,546
of which number 11,818
received jail sentences; that .the courts
imposed
sentences
aggregating 4,477 years and fines
amounting to $5,77'5,225.48. I have not the figures
for state prosecutions and convictions.
"It may fairly be said that a law is
being en
forced' if the majority of the people obey it and if
a majority of the indictments and
captures of its
violators result in convictions.
"Proliibition in the United States fulfills both
these eondttions. The fact that arrests for drunk
enness have increased does not mean that drunk
enness is increasing. It is a well-known
fact that
some decades ago, before the last great movement
for' prohibition began-the movement
beginning
with its adoption first by
precincts and counties,
and then by states, and" then by the nation as a
whole
drinking was pll8ctically universal' and
orun'kenness in various stages quite general. Com
(IMlratively.: few arrests were made for drunkenness,
persons

,

-

were

convicted,

magazine---article

made; and yet a
in the East has
been based upon the contention that
among these
prohibition officials were many murderers!
"In 29 of these cases there were trials
and ae
quittals of the prohibition .officials.
"In two' cases both parties to the encounter
were killed.
"One case was dismissed on account of the death
of the defendant.
"In five cases there were convlctlons of
the offi
cers involved, One of those
convictions was on an
indictment for second degree murder and resulted,
in a sentence of three years in the
penitentiary.
Another was for manslaughter on the
part gf an
.officer in Massachusetts, the governor
commuting
the sentence after part of it had been served."
Senator Bruce of l'Iaryland, who seems to be
about the most rabid opponent of
prohfbltlon in
the upper house of Congress, in the course of a
a
few
speech
days ago had this to say about the

probable nomination

of Governor Al Smith for
on the Democratic ticket:
"I do not care what the Presidential
conventions
may do, but I do know that magnetic as Alfred E.
Smith is, able as he is, endowed with administra-
tive genius as he is, deservedly
popular as he is
because of his honorable and fruitful career. as
governor, he 'would not today be sweeping over
this country, like a fire in a broom-straw
field,
but for the fact that hundreds of thousands and
millions of people in the United Stutes believe
that if he shall be elected President of the
Urrlted
'States he will, while
talth-

President

enforcin_g prohibition

01

in
W

that the election of Governor Smith will
lead to
the overthrow of ,prohibition in the lil'nlted
States
would
not be for him. If Al Smith w�l;e a
they
prohibitionist he would scarcely be mentioned in
connection with the nomination for Presiilent-bnt
for that matter, if he were a
Dfohibitionist he
would not be Governor AI 'Smith. He would be
just plain Al Smith, a private citizen.
If, however, he should be elected, President and
should faithfully endeavor to enforCe the
prohibi
tory law, then it will not be repealed, for there is
nothing that has been more conclusively demon
strated than the fact that 'prohibition is
popular
just in proportion as it is honestly and vigoronsly
and
in
enforced',
just
proportion as the officers
wink at the violation of the law it becomes un,

,_

Farming on, a Big Seale
largest wheat grower in the United States,

tempts to enforce the law; that practically no re
suits have been obtained by the efforts to enforce

,

were not; that the enemies oil prohlbttlon believe

perhaps
THE
..l(0ampb-eli

T'HE

in

part" at least, Senator Bruce is correct; ,if it

-

Success?

men

In

If Al Smith is elected, President he, will be com
pelled to align himself either on the .slde of those
who wish to see the raw enforced or .he wilT ha ve
to align himself on the side of those who want
to see it violated. There is no middle
ground., The
man who goes into a
fight saying that he knows
he is going to be whipped is
whipped already. If
Al Smrth, 8S, President, will
say that he is doing
everything in his power to enforce the law but
that he knows that' it cannot be enforced he
w�ll
receive the loud applause of every
bootlegger from
the .Atlantic to the Pacific.

opponents of national prohibition con tln
ually harp on the fact that the law is vio
lated in every state; that it
,cannot be and is
not enforced; that there is
corruption and g,raft
the
among
prohibition enforcement officers; that

prohibition officers have murdered

stitution."

'popular.

'

Is Prohibition

full" SO l.ong as it shall be in force; do everything
'in his power, everything that his powerful
office
would afford him -an opportunity. to
do, to bring
to a close the most atrocious invasion Gil
personal
liberty in the history of the United ,States, except
that which was made when the
guaranties .of
human slavery were inserted in the Federal
Con

the largest in the world, is Tom
of Montana. He organized It
corpora
tion, known as the Campbell
Farming Corporation,
of which he is the head and
principal owner. 'I'hts
corporation owns 'and leases 95,000 acres in Mon
tana. Each year for the last seven
years this CD-r
poratlon has been harvesting 47,000 acres of wheat
and flax. DUring that time the
corporation bns
netted 14 per cent on its
capitalization, which ill
the opinion of Ml'. Campbell
justifies the COllclu
sion that the opportunities for
farming on a lIu'ge
scale are greater even under the
depression in
agricultural lines since 1920 than in manufacturing,
Practically all the land controlled by the Camp
bell Corporation is in a district where the I1V{'l'
age raipfall will not exceed 15 inches a
year.
In 1927 the company had
81500. acres in flax and
t38;500 in wheat, which averaged 14 bushels au
acre. The Campbell experiment has succeeded be
cause it has eliminated waste and
materially re
duced costs of operatlon. The
equipment Includes
� large wheel tractors, 20 medium sized tracto,1'H
and a few small ones.' There are more than 500
14-inch plow bottoms, 70 12-foot drills, 60 10-foot
double disks, 40 8-foot binders, 150
wagons, seyeJl
s:atlonary threshing machines and 10 combines,
Utilizing all the 'machinery, it is possible to ploW
1,000 acres a day, disk and seed 2,,000 acres, har
vest 1,t500 acres and thresh 25,000 bushels of whent.
On the small farms carefully
compiled records
show ,that it is not possible to
use the tractor
more than 200 hours a
year. On the Campbell 001'
poration farm the tractors work 2,,000 hours a year
Thru improved methods the cost of harvesting
has been reduced from $3.50 to $2';50 an acre. If
this rate -of saving could be applied to all the
wheat raised in America it would reduce the har
vest cost 100 million dollars a year.
This informa tion is interesting and enHghtening.
Speaking of the farming industry as a whole, tbere
are, in my opinion, two roads ahead; one is the
road that leads to great corporation 'farms with
efficient, scientific management, the other leads t!'
a farming
population with living conditions simI
lar to those in France, where
practically all' the
labor is performed by hand and with
prinlitive
tools. Under that system it will be idle to talk
about agriculture controlling the market.
the other system farming will become the
e
the most dignified, the most scientific and
most profitable as a whole ()f
jD
any business
the world.
Inefficiency and waste will be �early eliminated.
.
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• ,tiHa.1tiae. wiletl. tile· � "'_�.
wuz
ConditiODS uv' the eontest, wuz that each cOOk
to :beY' half 'an bour after ;gettin' the ,battex: 'i'l'e","
fit'to:..:l)e lie
.. lid .dso the �t to bake �acka
'mtiSt
IVOureil; the Ulaa whe kied .nit-raDded.. \too'
''Cakes on tiM, 'Camp bible 'Within that time to-ta1re

..

mental abi�ity to every,other worker, ,�ut,
wiU be
partiC'ular work .. each Indlvldual

Will be efficient, j�l!t a.'�
.•
worker is efficient .in his, pllif:Ueulal' job
fa dory
109
can be ,eaSily ine�d
production
oualltity
will be controlled to fit,
but

cillled

to do he

on

,'.

the

productlop
cent,
that in lbe long .run there will be
tile llUIrket.., .so,
as everprod1lCtielL.
JlU snell tIliDc
will � precedence onr
The matter of quality
lB
there .will be no .sucb thiDg "as an
ntity;
(Ilia
HeDS that de
011. ·the aarket
ferior prodaet put
Will
co to pot, and the

J�I'

$2()();

pose!!:_He

,

'

'�:v.ery

';Dn the da,- set fID' !ihe. contest 'practical:lioY
_ them
co� � bot.Il ranees WtIIZ �. AB,
.... badIiW tbelr ,l'eI!)JeCd.ve cook.s ·Wlth atl tlle

-,

.

TIle

-Hk�

pit,

ea:kes that fell'
"There
enoD&'h
after BarneJ" bed .qail�' GIl J!resb batter ·to
·:teed.27 punChenJ fr.um �tber 1'aDp" who .hIId _rode
'lWer to see- the4JODtest, 'lIDA 1d1 uv ,them remarked.
1DI8ninous that they heel 'DelV,er ill all � liorn

tpte
exteDt;"the,raw produet 1rill
it is pr-Oliuced, auel a
I he flniBbed produCt �.
c!01D
The
iD traMportatlea,�'
);Ll'ge savJ.uc
� 1dn be no dead
llillIlity life wiJI tJe ideal;.
He illcapadtated by 4is
who
heads exeept tbo�
to the exteDt) that they
Ql"
tn

be·ecmverted

rge
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He Is Divorced, Maylle?
...1'MideId ,. ._.., IIIIt ..... -married at
EDuIoria in .DU. III lilt JIQ' 'Wife � ,me"and went
ihBdt to Kanaa tq .lift. I-IIeIIt taer .. • mcatla unW
1Ihe ,tried to :farce me to Che lIer �iI • mouth. I""lald
... for a mouth. ,... til-. De 'MDt IIU' letblr,.1Iedt rwith
aut opening It. Sbe iO.o tI;led tv _ me to wale my
Now I � 'abe .... a dl
claim along III UU.
:for �. (
'It'Ilme, but haw __ unable 1D ftia4 aat
her lMmIe toWil
fII
JMJtice
,at
cider
the
wrote
wllere her IIlIIIIIIer lh:es, .... he ftlf... to '....... my
'
letter.
How � I ftad. out WIu!tIIer "e .hu • dhorce'l-.
I Dve alwQa'� here BD4 'daeF '1uIw:e _ erved
<lira she /
There _ _ ,C:bIlL
with alit' 1IfIItice.
me
.. L. B.
to he' .adoptIlII.

1 am, not

�

'

JlmIMlria..

.

_�

,

The

WU.JJAM."

Flapjack Artist

recollect"
side partner. BUt Wilkins, "as J:
to .me that when you Was
you _ce claimed
a.rtist
wu knOWD as the createst
011 tile ra.age yOG
that there was
in tile matrer of fryin' flapjacks
Am I· correct ?"
west of the l\Ilssissippl.
Bill. "I never
',¥ou are n�" promptly replied
thaCI was never
claimed that honor. The fact is
honored
whieh was a useful but not
camp

It

If the lIIvorce� wall � 1Il L.roa eaunty •.
Write to the elerk of tile ..let 'eoan, Emporia,
His ft!eOrds will s1aow lIVJIetber fI1lCIl fl di,.·
,Kan.
Of CeUl'8e, yell' welle ·entitled.
vorcce was -obtained.
A copy of
to a notice of this divorce proceeding.
the summons flhonld halVe peen mailed to' ':00, and
if you couUl show th.at yoo ne:ver received a notice
'it would be sufficient cround for bringing 'an -action
If you
to set aside the .divorce if yOu so desire.
do not contest the -divorce no'dcntbt it· will -stand.
,

:

eook,

or \pot w.restlers,' as
pl'ofession. The CLY-UP cooks
.IlS ,beln' Qf the lJigh
.rated
not
W&�
called
!em,
we
.same a goad cook was
('st social or,det, ,but just the
rIders took pride in hevin'
II jewel, and the line
.

olle

that

w-uz

super..ior in his lliie. Flapjacks

�e

.addltioD qaite a
ehaqe .they ceu14 raise, and m
alBo
.1iDIDhfr· s.takeiI -tlbelr range· rid.ln' lIosses and
tlielr
their sad4les and bridles and some :nv' them

and the 6M)k tll&t knew.eil how
'em fast bed a r�tation
to make "em aDd make
Tb1s bere
thn t spread fur· mues and Dilles around.
hey in mind reIat� to
story ·that yeu plobahly
BotIl ontfits
two rival rcaDW cooks· in W�mlng.
maker
e1nimed .that �ey had the best flrupjaek
there W11Z In the Umted States.
and wi.di!
"Our �� .-hicll._ WIIZ .k:nowed �
beiD' oar
the '"Fl#fn' L," GD aecount .cJf that
.

!IS

a cook by the name uv Barney O'Leary.
weakness fur Hekel', but wheJa, he \VUZ
llet;ta gnib
reasonabJ,y saber lie could di8b up
Bow81UJlieV-er,
than 'al')' -otbeI' cook 011. the r.aage.
that
mis specialt;y W'Uz f1upjaeks, I assume, J�
manipulated ia the
you 1m"", that a flap.jaek ...as
OIlte the
EoUowin' maDDf:I' � 'I'be bat� w;uz poUl'ell
wuz just brewned
griddle and wheII. the underside
haodle uv the
to a tum, the ,�k.. holdin' the
bate the air with a
griddle, gi!Ve the cake a toss
caused the ea:ke
pec'ullar turn �Ol" the .-rist that
raw
to tum in the air and � on the griddle,
side do1ll'D; Wobea that t>1de wuz .browned. just rl,ght
the .wmp table.
the cook tossed the cake off onto
rider a waltiii'
where there ..-nz a hungry range
fllr it.
cook ,they wuz
"'],he Bar B. Q. outfit also .hed a
ealled Alkali Ike. They
blowin'

brand, bed
He Iled

a

.

apout,

always

cook anywhere
cluimed that there Wllsn't no other
matter
ill the world that could equal .him .in .the,
with speed. We
UI' fryin' flapjacks and fryin' fem
anel olie
�ut tolerable wearr Uy this kind, uv talk,
Jim Sourdough, said to the ,fore·
our

foreman,

day

his
the Bar B. Q, outfit that if he thought
Alkau I-ke
Inntem.-jawed buDd:le uv tripe known as
tbat said
WIIZ so �1J04, we hed a hUDd.red dollars

mall

uv

with our
wllSD't one4:wo-t:hN!e ill oompadson
will
and that ,.if the Bar iB. Q. outfit WllZ
ill' to back their shoot-mouth with �oin we :would
to
hel' a �' contest to settle the matter al>
'best
\\'lJich cook .wnz entitled to � title of the
�l'-anywhere else in

he

Bill'uey,

EJapjack fcy�r lu Wyoming
tIle �d. bar noDe."
"Well, the Bar B. Q. foreman

.

game. and
said that he 'wauld .sure take tha:t 'het and atse
('hat Alkali lk-e would make our ,.Irish cook look
wuz

...
...

done oa a big four-hole
.guns. � fryiB.' wuz to be
witll' four
ra.uge, an'll each cook Wu.z proridecl
IIkiDetB, if be �ted a chaqge.
hev the
� bMI8etI 'Up, to see which would
ftI'l!t p, anel AlkalI Ike lVOn, Well. I must �,fnr
blm 1iJaat.he w:uz 8Ul'e a artist'wheo.lt -come teflQili'
two
fta.$ckfL Hi 1&st. heated up ,anil grMi!ed.
fill' tJu!ee
WiUZ hig skillets, With room

THE

"

•

If ,,'ncb a measure (''Ilnnot be put thrn UIe present
..
�p�sion of Congress, it should be enacted: at'the,
fi r�t possible opportunity.
Tn the meantime the Senate has orderecl aD im-

1l1P,liate probe of Presidential caJQpa.i� expeodlhll'es '1:IU8 year.
For the public te b_ that a candidate for
fNm flues
o,ffice is .recei:T:iag .fin&ueial support'
tlOnable sources is to insure his defeat.
f-or believing that gfficial,
reason
Tlli!> is
..

'

IS

the

most .effective,

A,

,

'

belt;,

hed
.eaJ!]l hole on the cookin' ra�e. He
Then he com
made up a wasn biler full uv batter..
cakes to the
menced to Spread the batter, three
last batter on,
skillet, 12 in all. As he poured the
a turn. He
the first three cakes wlis bro\v.ned to
balfo.frled cakes
grabbed. that &klllet, 'flipped the
and
lnto the air, tbeIl the second 8ld1let Jikewise,
the first ones
as he tossed. the last three cakes :up
WUIi bn� devourin'
wuz comhi' down.. "rwel've men
and
them cakes a.s they were tossed on the table,
their places.
when they were full another l.2"too.k
25'
llV
"They et mir;hty fast, and at the en4
full uv
minutes then! wnz 36 cow punchers so
'l'hen
no more.
flapjacks that they ;couldn't eat
exhibi
fur the next fiv.e minutes Barney put on an
three cake
tion uv his skin. He eubanged tJ)em
that would hold Aour
four
over

grUldles
t:riddles :fur
cakes each. There � .an opea

.his pt'operty to whollUlOever be .w fit, ,pro.aded
II'his
he was mentally competeJit to make .a deed.
would lie .a questiOD of fact -w.hieh could eoly .be
& 10. as the ,deed
4etemdned by tlae courts.
·tbis"way tile presumPtion
'from'A is
90t attack� in
The only way in which the
.is it Is a valid deed.
be to
other heirs could test the ,'Dla:tter would
and bave the
bri[\g !lD action to set aside this deed
Colo·
estate distributed accordi,®, to the laws of
father
rado as if no deed had been executed by the
-

-

pl:aee in the roof

There is reason
curb for it 'has become necessary.
somcthing
for believing that slush funds have had
conspiracies
to do with making T�apot D6me
'

possible.

mql'8Uy

my

At· the
This Question comes � Colorado.
death of either A o.r B ow.JIiJIc l'M1 estat2 fa Itheir
under
�wn name, that real estate .oald' 4eBcend.
:half
the Colorado Jaw, ill ease DO will � made,
to-tbe surfl� spouse and: the other lulU- to the
the llUlWi"'Ol', ,)ad tile rlgIIt to need
ehilclren.

to this son.
is
In �ase such action is brought and the deed
w,ould
set aside, theu. each of the liv.lnr; childl'eD.
.inherit �ually, and the cblldr.en uf the deceased
of .the estate
daugl[ter 'would inhettit her share
when it is divIded.
.

N�

Notice Is

.,

,Required

the IIUll'IiaIIe Jaws -of Nebruh! Baa the �aw
What
IssIumce fill • mar
requirlnc twe weeks' aotice fill the conaummated meen
rlag,e Uc_ before marri-.e i.
B. W.
are

repealell.?
y�.

This law

was

passed in 1923

and

,repealed

in 1925.

Let Daylight In

['('nnIties :and <ean do it quicker.
That is why I think we must invoke its aid to
attack mosh-t\und eorruption .m "polities. I pro
Pose to de tbis in my bill requiring full �fficia.l
na
Ililblicity of the B0111'L-e8 of all contributiODi! to
tional PfU'tT campaigns and to the campaip fuDds
(Ie candidates for Congress and for all other 1Ul-

�OUlpulBOry PlltiHcatlOD

,()D ...'eIl

the time.
"HIs' haeIiers-7elled their adiJiiratioa a.Dil .in
th2lt we
� tihe1r IIets. The fact is.. J.ame;;,
but we wus
W1IJI: �.hat discouraged ourselves,
Bar B. Q. out
game,..aDd covel'ed the bets' uv the
30 iDinutes
fit as :fast ,as ·offered. At the eIld uv
'mrt smillD'
.&lka!D. Ike I."t!tired, somewhat beat-ed
and' triumphant.
his
"Then narney took his turn. He first peeled
his pants and
wuz
on
hed
he
all
till
.garwc¥ts
Then he greased up four skillets, placln'
one

'

'

oa ODe

pistol

Action Is Needed?
,

imJ1nIed
.GDe., �hen the,.cakes :waz
skillet be tossed the thl'ee.cakes in the air,
,Oil the sJdUet
aJId befoI'e they lit t'other side ,np
·The.
'be throwed the &ther/ three cakes 'into the air.
,tbe "IIlr aU
fact _, tlult 'he kep three cakes ill

cakes

moral

tlonal offices.

,Court

The
.baIIa dea4.
,A I11III B,. fau.er aDd mather. _
will.
latter died lJrat IUlCI Wi _ md --Ie, Ind _
a.ea.e Is a
There U 1. 1Ill1'H wurtIl ,eso aD _. 0. iIds
the f_ before
� .JIlOl'tKaIIe.. One vi 1be h!:!P ,baqbt
Ills Il'lght
the father died, IMrt the 'fatlier ,.... DIll ia
.elear
mtnd at the 1"- fII the ale. BOllI' caa lie ._ •
....e of
lIat
two
aDCl
gbta,
were
:I'be
help
..., There
[thetr
the glrh i. dead, She had 1I0ID' eh1l4rea. Do tbe7 ,_
-1::. ,. S.
madaer"a abare out of the 1.. �re"

sIdJlets-tbey

the
ctisinfectaDt in
do
world is printer's ink. Printer's ink can
almost as much to keep a nation and an in·
and
courts
as
clean
dividual

gl'ea:te8t

As to the care and custody 6f this child, I assume
that was settled at the time ,the divorce proceedings
If 1:IWJ Ch1 :was ,gi.,eu. over to' the metber
were had.
she-would ba� a 1'itcht to permit � ..�ptiGn by
some other per.son wltiaOut �ur eoJII8f!K.
,

special·.luxm.:v,

Ii

wi��'

»>el'lD�t ,it

remark-ed Truthful lames to Jds

of ,campaign contributions
practical -remedy tor tlie

slUsh fUnd evil.
This evil has reached alarming proportions. A

I

extenuation that the candi
,say here hi.
·or
!have this- "help" thrust upon him,
withoot his
"silpped" to his palitical managers,
made known to
knowledge, but subsequently to be
broach their
him when the donars are ready to
for from
deSires �or certain political favors hoped

Let

date

me

may

'

.

his 'hlUlds.

Buying political

with

power

m6ney

is

not

a

tieing
immorality. It is an old evil It
fot= of
practiced before there was a republican
gov._eat ia tile world.
reached
It Is not strange that this disetlse has
States. This
alarDiiDr; preportiOllS in the United
on the
is a repnblie With political power resting',
and pros
ballot. 'Ilbis is tbe world's most wealth�,
�dustrial int-erests
perous natioa. It h:as giant
some of these
representing b.illions of capital, Ilnd
immunitieS
intel'eSts are perpetually seeking special
for the
IK"' prhileges wh:tcb it is nQt well, nor fau,
C<)uutry to r;rant.
"at
The desire to have a friend, or friends,
contribucourt" is the explanation of the' large
was

DeW

'

·tions made to campaign 'funds at v.lrtuany (Wery
election.
erections for
Attempts to buy nominations or
candidates for Congress--even for the Presidency.
bas been
-are
.;rowing more frequent. Money in Benn
in Illinois,
spent la,vtshly in lIiHchigan,
The
sylvania'to buy United States Senatorships.
as
'PenusylvaIila incident wIll go down in histOcy
the 3-mlllion-dollar

primary,

'

"
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4a7s tasted sucb'-'deIleloas ma�

�

age

mab1e to be pmdlJ8l!!rB.

Ilre

�
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'thrn' the ro�
'Clom.uced tOilsin' lr1.� ,flapjacks
In· a...ailmte the ,,,i,.. wuz full uv flapjacks, Som,,'
goln" up 'and o4lhers ;comin' -down, Fur two �inutet
('OD;.
aft� ilis' 30 -minutes ,ended, .,fl"ied flapjacks
ttnued- to rain down into the cook-house, each
llghtin" exactly OD ita ,par.tlCUl&r sldHet.·
W1JS

..

�y
not shC)W a �
w.Ul. "'1' to othel' livestock. Harmf,ai
�flllle role
w«DIY, inferiOr
ill�ects will be de8trOyed, ,and_
OIl � future sci�
frnit will DOt be .pennitted
farm. To a very
ficalll' and erDeieatly JD.aDa&'ed

'

...

I

,

of
If as a people we permit the buyint; �r selling
will rule
-goveru.ment, we are done and piutocracy
.J:his country to its ruin.
I am
I do not expect any BUeh thine to' happen.
all realize the
not 80 pessimistic. But we must
demoraHzation and ,take as ef
danger of political
as we can
fective measures to meet the Situation
nation must
devise;- The political healt1l of the
aDd. two
be pl'eserved at all costs and at an timet!,
ink and
of its greatest preserva6ves are pr,inter's
full publicity.
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Here is the Acknowledged Center of
the Nation's Butter and Egg Mar
ket, the 3% Million Dollar Chicago
Mercantile Building. This Exchange
Sia�ted-Eight Years Ago in Rented

Quarters

/
-

The New 10 Million Dollar City Hall,-Los
Angeles. It Is the Tall
est Building in Southern California, and Is Called the Most
Beau
tif!11 City Hall In the United States. Oq ,Top of the Tower Is the
Lindbergh Beacon, to Guide Aviators. President Coolidge Lighted
the Beacon When the Building Was Dedicated

Frau Koehl, Wife of Captain Koehl,
Co-pilot of the Bremen Monoplane.
-'Frau Koehl Was Confident the Avia
tors Would Safely Cross the Atlan
tic. She and Mrs. Fitzmaurice Ar-_
rived In New York for the Welcome
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Barren and Frigid Polar Regions Over Which Capt.
George H. Wilkins
and Earl EIelson Made Their Successful Flight from Point
Barrow,
Alaska, to Spitzbergen. Actual Flying Time for the 2,200 Miles Was
20% Hours, But a Blizzard Held the Aviators on Dead Man's Island
for Five Days

Front and, Rear Views
W. B. Kiimar for Dr. T.
1928 National Air Race
Wing Spread ill! 35 Feet

of the Latest Folding Monoplane Built by
C. Young; Glendale, CaUf., Chairman of the
Committee. It Has a -100 H. P. Motor: The
But the Machine Can Be Folded in a
Space
8 by 9 by 25 Feet
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Three P'aris Hats for Summer Wear. From Left, a
Natural BaIley Bauntel, Trimmed with a
Shirred
Velvet Ribbon; a Trl-Corner with a Black Satin
Brim Featuring the' Newest Ohin Veil; and a
Black BaIley Bauntel, Decorated with Blue and,
Rose Flowers and Lace

Capt, H. R. Zimmer, Los Angeles,
in His Back Yurd
Laboratory,
Roughly Handling His New Dis
"R a diu m
covery,
Atomite,"
Thought to be the World's Most
Powerful Explosive

The Take-Off of the First Plane,
Air Mail Service In
Oonnectlng Mexico City with 'l'ampico and 'I'uxpan, The
Plane's Departure Was Witnessed by Many Mexican
Officials, IneludIng Eduardo Hay, Under Secretary of Communications

Mexico,

Photographs ©

Inaugurating

1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

-

Escape

a
,

Noted English Child Educator, the Hon. Mrs. Ber
trand Russell, London; in Her Study.
Upon Her Re
turn Home from a Lecture Tour in the United
States She Started WrttlngHer Impressions
o� People and Manners in America

The Gas
Valves, Left, of the Sensational New MotorleBS
"Rocket" Auto, Right, Which Has Been
Successfully Tested in Ger-,
many. The Car is Driven by Exploding Powder and on Its First Test
Achieved the Phenomenal Speed of 62 Miles an Hour in 8
seconds

·
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Practical ti«.

Report 0/

Worm Control in .Swine on Worm-infested: Premises
-

J

,

,

,:.

LEHMAN, D. V. s,

.

DR. H. H.

By

"
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and
great problems in swine productioo
OD an economical and profitof
pork
production

ONE

_

,f'ree from. worms,.
able basis is to rear the youngpigs
infestation in pigs prior to the
and their ravages. Worm
'then the destruction of these young
weaning period and
such
from
heavy infestation have caused many
animals
in certain sections. have
serious financial di1Iiculties, and
diSicult and hazardous
made swine growing an extremely

undertaking.

is infested by coming in contact, iIi
of the 'worms which have
some manner, with the eggs
mature animals in the
the
by
been passed previously
contaminates the
material
this
fecal matter. Naturally
this location they
soil and while these eggs remain in
in development, and then are
certain
The

y�ung pig

undergo

stages
digestive system

of the young host, where
worm.
According to the
they develop into the adult
these
statistics worked out by careful experimentation
remain in the soll an�
and
resistant
are
may
very
eggs
and then
other matter for a period of one to two years,
another
when favorable c6nditions arise or taken in by
will -develop into the adult worm.

taken into the

snlma], they

,.[nfe�tion of young

fact,� it ..
In a
to control worms 'and make' pork PnP�
..,possible
of. temperature
,smaJl!. :wo�
pro(l.table evea though the premiaes :be h�'ril,.·infeatecl.
each shell ,and then the eggs, become PUecl:i;ous. When
1UlIDber of ,.imiJ,ar experi� coa-.
of
tract
these eggs are taken Into the -digesti:ve
th� pig TIlts is only one of a

destroy

spend
way.
to the throat,.and are swallowed,
pass up tbe windpipe
the gullet
passing back to the.' small intestine through·
and stomach.
They increase materially in length while c_>n this trIp,
but even then are quite small. .They develop at t�s
and one-half
point and are full grown in about two
the time spent in the lungs. It has
been found that the' female round worm may produce
� maDy as 80 million eggs.
'When. one considers that these worms are so preva
lent and so prolific and the fact these eggs may Dve
in the soU a.nd other material for such a long period of
it can easily be understood why reinfestation oc

subject

.

microscopical
toms of

months, including

frequently.

insurance

measures

cholera, but
I]lUSt be established

UJcmbered that all animals are susceptib1e, and that
there is no way to immunize animals against infestation.

PlwtograJ?!' 01 pig,

,

Study of

a

.

beginning

This

TVa,

�7I.Il

ave1'aye

weiyilt

was

58'h pound••

IS;-10!7-Total

Nov.
5. 11111-"
Nov. U. 11127,.......
Nov. 11, 1927-"

Robltion of pens, therefore, may not be altogether
Should
satisfactory in the control of the round worms.
the soil ·become contaminated. as it
the ground should II\Y idle for quite a
will harbor a sufficient number of the

developed

worms

'and unless
period of time, it

does,

ova

and

partially,

to infect the young animals.

an

efficient method and at the

its

practical application.

same

time

keep

in mind

..

s
a

..

..

..

Nov. 25, 1.11-Total Ova
..
Dec.
I, 1111-"
..
Dec. 2', 181'1-"

Ova II

I
•

IS

were made at tIie Inte"aUi
indicated, and show very clearly the elimination aD4
control of the worms. It might be added further, th8ti

The

'bove

examinations

�

the average findings of a large
So the results as indicated In the
..
above table represent the results of a large group of ex
aminations and consequently the table is quite accurate.
It was evident that the tonic*-with ita vermicides.
vermifuges and minerals-was effective In eontrollingt
the worms and also supplied the,necessary �ca anel.

the slides recorded
number examined.

were

minerals to build bone

a!ld body tissue. Throughout thci

experiment th4? animals had good appetites, regul�l"
bowels, and showed distinct evidence of

being

In fine

general condition by their smooth hair coat and pbysi�
�igor.·
Results in dollars and cents 'Value
is

intensely

Averase dall,. gain
Feed required per 101) JbI. galJi
Cost per 100 lh9. gala
was no

special attempt

--

S91 lbI.
1.1 lbe.
1951bs.

Gain In 71 days

There

-

inte�ting

to make a brief study 011
..
analysis of these pigs in order to make clear the em
ciency of the control of the intestinal worms and the
economic value of this treatment in pork production.

,5.68

(IDe. treatment)

amde to

p�tect

tho

from reinfestation.
When they were sent to the slaughter house fol'
slaughter the live weight for the six pigs was 1200
lbs. or an average weight, of 210 lbs, each. After
the dressed weight was 1006 Ibs, or 79.8 pel!

pigs

on a success

.

slaughter

the round

digesUve

of

-

of tile experiment, the, worm infestation "11"
as evidenced' by the number of em 'found

.

'Oct.

badlv

infuted .mtA.
Siz .laoat. wAlch were 1Indersized and
their
WOf'7M. At five montns old. when the treatment began,

�t

cent. A very

'Worm'

a

tract of

n'Umbll'r

� pig.

of ezperimental

high percentage.

A careful examination of the entire digestive tract
was .made for the purpose of determining whether 01'
not worms wete present. They were found to be frea

,

one of
the entire
female
group, is as follows: The
Worm lays its eggs in the small intestine
of the
hog, and they are passed out with
the feces
(dung). When the eggs are first
dropped they are in the early stage of de
velopment and are not infectious when'

the

,'.'

experiment fec81 :aaJDina,.

As the exp�rlJDent pro�ecJ.
number of worms and eggs present showed a de
cided curve downward,
The-data obtained 'by this examination is as. (ollow.,

and the intestines and contents were in very fine con
dition. The liver and lungs were also examined anel.·
there was no evidence of parasites present.
The cuts on this page show very clearly the fine
smooth skin and carcass and' the well-mottled appear..
anee of the meat, showing its high quality.
In conclusion it is clear to state that it is possible t"
..

worm, which is the most important

in�

of this

t:l!e.

ma

In order to control any parasite. intelllg"ntly and e1fectually, it is necessary to
!I1lve some definite information in re
tiard to its life history or cycle. A brief
statement of the life cycle of the round

taken

/e"riod

.

quite marked,
with
th}: microscope.

a

scheme

the

conducted

tiona we:re� made' at regular intervals so tba� �ore' OI!
less accurate Informatio�. cOuld be reeorded- m. regar4
to the degree of infestation and to evaluate the· resul&
of the treatment. This examination revealed that in tire

.

procedure is
practically out of the question.
It would also require quite an acreage
to ell
rry out such
iul basta,

.

Scientifically
During

the hogs to distant lots, which
adds to the burden of taking care of them.
The many other duties on the fatm with
the

.,'

The treatment administered consisted of ·a toJllcIt eo..,
vermicides and miner&ls.·

l.lJoving

on

'-.

ear corn

1I.ell in thW e2:per.iment

Tlle only possible way to prevent infesta
tion would be to isolate animals on non
infested premises. This is a real difficulty
on the farm now as it means rotation of
gl'ulmd for various periods-and help is
SCllrce and expensive; it often means re

means

emaclated. anemk"

.

meal, and ·water.

.

by the serum treatment.
Worms can be controlled'
Worm infestation .is also a serious menace, as the
have been conducted to obtain apeof
ani
reinfestation
that
infested
so
experiments
Many
become
premises
the control of these worms
mals represents the real problem. If it were possible- cific information in regard to
in pigs that have been kept and partlally confined on
to prevent infestation of animals with these eggs, then
worm-infested premises. The entire idea being to evolve
the problem would be much simplified. It must be re

,1()l'Ity

were

displaying all the evidenCll4ll

they would �Cqns1Dlliitl
arid were given slop twice each day. �he slop was com-.
oil
1
PDSed of, 8 parts middlings, 1 part tankage, part

time,

curs so

infection. they

worm

to coughing and
of malnutrition.
These hogs had all the

them.

of help
�he. shortage
of farms that such

.I'

undersized

Tebe pigs used iIi-tbis test were ''uDderslzed;�' 'arJ!01Ved
the
in the spring and aUowe«l to rough it until falL At
their average weight.was 1I3% poancls..
age of is montlls
showed evidence
Microscopical examination of the feces
of heavy infestation with round 'Worms, as numeroua
slide examined. Aside "rom t�
eggs were found on each
examination the pigs had all the symP"

days

tainfng vermifug�s,

against losses.
naturally will help to prevent
in order to insure against losses, immunity

Sanitary

_me.

.

.

he�

pigs

Successful swine production depends to a great ex
tent upon the control of these parasites. There was a
time not far distant wheDhog cholera was the chief men
and
ace, but since the advent of anti hog cholera serum;
its universal use, there is no excuse for' any extensive
looses from this disease. In fact, it is, and should be,
the practice of successful swine growers to use this
as

Wustratea the

unifo�y th_e
This group of pigs was unthrifty anti
:'

.the

Im
Experimentation Shows that these eggs may be
uiersed in many of the disinfectants for long periods
and taken out and when placed in favorable surround
ings will hatch and infect animals.

protection

followiDg experiment

ducted and the results have been

al'e liberated
small
with its' food or water,
wo�
the
from the shells and begin � ten-day Journey frOm'
small intestiDe to the blood ·st·ream, to the liver, and
00' their
then to the lungs, passing through the
in 'the .lungs, then
a few
The worms

the teats, be
,The udders of Sows, and particularly
material and when the
come contaminated with this
of course some of these partially
young anim�18'nurse,
the
hatched eggs will be swallowed �ith the milk and
young animal is therefore infe�ed.
The resistance of these eggs to destructive processes
dis
is well known and it has been found that ordinary
there
infectnnts will Dot penetrate the egg' shell and
fore will not

The

few weeks" however, under favorable conditions
forms In
and moisture, a

of the

the

/

_

Cut"",p .ecffmU of Mg' ��

BItotoeil
IIJIlendld � of fat &ltd
lean atld tlaat tMtI tIJeI"e JIr.klGN
tIIOMIH:ontrol

trwtmilftt

Oarca.MlB of hou. receimnu

WOT1I1o

were'
smooth
treatment
and in excellent conditio1'.

-'cOAtrol

produce pork on a highly profitable and satisfactory
basis with pigs kept on infested premises.

tAro-.'MtIt.

tIlt, made on

the Re,earch Parm, at d,AJ.n.d, Ohio, under the d4rlJctWta
had by writing to Dr, He" t Q�r!p, Inc., ..f,hf4n.d, OMo.

·The tonic admi","eretf

W08

Dr. But Improved Btock Tome.
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Saw the SacredCrocodile
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Long' Ago It Was the Custom to Sacrifice
Humans to This Repulsive Gormand
BY FRANCIS
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YO:U could see

me

now,

1. �h(s, jolting along on

,

."

.'
_
.

,

a
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as I write primeval desert here, and yet that wild
shambling, bush land in British West Africa is aa

different 'from the com fields ot Kan
sas as the African desert differs from
the jungle. And so there w.ere as many
things of .interest to me in Nigeria at
the time 1 was there as there are now
among the 'Tuaregs, Arabs, and sand
burrs in the southern Sabara.

drooling-mouthed camel somewhere
between a Couple of French forts in
the Sahara Desert you would, wonder
why 1 am not attempting to describe
the motion � my sad-eyed steed, or
the great ostriches galloping away over
a slina dune in the distance, instead of
:writing about our motorcycling experi.enees in West Africa.
�he ostriches and the chanting 'ot
.oui Arab camelteers, as they flap along

\

The Largest Black

Population

.For Instance, a few hours after Jim
and I left the government agricultural
experimental farm in Nigeria, on our

.

.barefooted in the everlasting sand, are
a Pl\rt of another story. And, it's no
motorcYoOling expedition across Africa,
use attempting to describe the. gait of
we came to Ibadan, a monster ot a
this wooden-jointed steed of mine bevast, black city pushing back the jun
cause it's indescribable.
gle -from 'a dozen sprawltng hills_and
Be starts out with a throaty. gutleaving there instead the grass huts
.tural. grumble and 'a decided sinking and mud-walled homes of
thousands,
.feeling to which the stomach readily the largest black population of any city
-responds and 'immediately speeds up in the world and the third largest city
,,: .>with both hindquarters at once. each on the continent of Africa. This an_....
'in a different direction: Then the thing cient black
colossus, thriVing as it does.,
'I sit on, which my eamelteer- would opunannounced, and apparently all un
a
call
if
saddle
he
could
-Umistically
called for, there in the west coast
'speak English, jerli:s from under ;me in "bush" is almost as thrilling to the
'all
.

,

directions at once. and reverses each sudden visitor from Kansas' cornfields
movement the instant I touch the. sad- as
is a masked Tuareg horseman or a
dIe again.
grumbling, stumbling camel in the

Blame It

on

dele:l' in

the '(lamel

the 'black heart of

'this

vast

Thus, if 1 spell some words back- and" crowded city is the sacred croco
.wards, or not at all, or if you can't dile of Ibadan, a repulsive fat gormand
read this for other reasons, blame ,it
onto the' -eamel and feel sure that
.

much easter time-than
you're 'having
I, anyway. I'm going to be seasick
'IIOOn, I, �ear, so there won't be muc\l
a

.:.

'(If it to read. ·I've three days of this
ahead; of me befor,e we get 11 supply of
casoline again-but either the camel9r'! w.Ul surely come aQRr.t long before
--we reach the French fort ahead.
't nut I wouldn't be here if I hadn't
'cone thru Nigeria on a motorcycle,
just as I never 'would be able to get
back home if' this -camel'hadn't come
to the rescue-s-and maybe I won't answay. If there's no story next week it
'BllI,y !be beeause T shook to pieces b«t
fore my camel did, or else because I
ran "out ·ot· water, as Jim and I did a
few days ago. when we were lost somewhere here in the Sahara and had to
drink the water out of our�motorcycle
e&rbide generators-but that's a dif-

'erent story.
:

'SQutbern Nigeria certa.lnly is much
this vast

Dlore civilized and tamed than

enshrined in the midst of the super
stition on which it feeds. Time was,
and not so long ago,' when it was the
custom to feed one chUd of every pair
of twins to the muddy, monster in his:
pool so that th-e remaining child might
have the strength of both. It made a
good proposition for the crocodileand it probably did enable the remaining twin· to get an additional share of
nourishment and attention, which is
vital in a:tand- where the infant mortality rate is estimated at from 50 to
80 per cent.
In Ogbomosho, the next large town
on our route, we 'saw some !Jf the
reasons for' this, high· death rate and
the fearful depredations of disease
among the black-masses in the Afd·
can bush. Dr. Lockett, a-medical mfs
slonary from Texas, assisted by one
American nurse, has charge ot an
American 'hospital there in Ogbomosho,
the only doctor in a city of 100,000
humans. 'Single-handed and without
adequate equ�pment and even without
.

.
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'JdJIen 6iat. It S. a ftritaMie.1Ml1 of tied"
Reel. Uml widell precIMorY' aDlmaIII cailDOt
foree their �. 'l1ba adet7 for 70ur Itoclt
DMaIUI peIIter iDcNUe aD4 mare .pr:otlt.

COLO«ADO PENCIt 1a � tbnlo'at
tJ:om rut ruWfnC CoppeHeariDc steeL,
bea'ri1r �. to tlIl'tlMr resl8t WMr,
-..-.tber aD4 time. Jla HDe p4 star wlra
Tbe teIUIl8n
ar;e stIIDDC and. e'Nlll,. spaeed.
cwrTe aDd special knot bwure neD.
uprjcht fence, e&a7 to eNCt oYer
roa«h or smooth croond.
Note the wire spaclD.g ID COLO
RADO FENCE, near the ground;
close eJlouch to shut out preying
anima.Js and to keep In small stock.
TW ;. et:O�, c«rw CtHUtnICtWm.

Use

COLORADO

FENCE

with

SU.VER.TIP Steel FENCE POSTS
SILvmR-'
tor' bettel' fellce BeI'Vice.
'TIP will not burn, bl'e&k nor rot
out.
Set without cUcclng' poet
holea, euUy and securely. .Pro
tected with special creeD GUsonJte
eoamel, with silver tiP. T.lley ,../
_
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x.thocla ot. H�g RaJsiDe," Is a
JDOtIt complete book, tellln&' bow t. ral ..
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tWDa'. P'ull of � Information and help,
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reached theIr ·hople,. a negl'o mes
arrived from Ewo, 60 miles
for a day an�
away. He had traveled
foot to
a half by, train, lorry., and on
ask the doctor to .come to Ewo to care
for the fever-strieken �year-old babe
pf another mi�onary there.
we

./

senger

RRAD;ST

'l'he' Baby Reeovered
'fhe d,octor: has no car of his own,
hilt he Iborrowed one from a fellow
lIlissionary abd set out at once, With
for the
illY partner,. Jim, for company,
all nighl nde and a 6-mIle walk from
n broken bridge this side of Ewo. They
returned late the next evening with
the news that tbe babe had recovered
no white doctor for
the seores of stricken blacks--who .had
crowded the hospital waiting room in
Ogbomosho that day.
The next day a �ative Shang.o priest
nnd two of his partners in criIne called

��,

(3

'.
In�years 0

-but' there was
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WILds-OVERLAND !IISTOB.Y

their prowess \v1.tij the
magie. of jU,ngle ju-ju for the
visiting Amerieans-who would natur
ally be expected to have money. These

1:0 demonstrate

42,·%

black

blaclt fakers

cheeks,

thru

stuck needles

coughed

up

their

rusty. fish hooks,

swallowed iron balls, pierced thei'r eyes
with chefi'll' tin, daggers and did all
IlHlIlner' of other sleight of hand ,stunts
whicD.· any American vaudeville 'aud
ience could see thru' and hiss off the

.

,,[I'erings of

89%
25%

the superstitious blacks,

does, this

wily

an

extort

A. cagey ministration of either a dead
I," or a simpl!,! healing herb wherever
Ihe one or the other will do the most
;;ood for the power of the' priest and
faith in his sooth is main·
i he

ignorant

.

rained.

gained in February

over

lanuary,
..

Shango priest
easy living
his money and.
frolU the fatness of the power of sooth.
so

WiUys-Knight and Whippet sales in Janua,ry,
February and March showed great gains over
corresponding months in 1927.
\

stage.
But an awe-stricken multitude of na
I h'es watched, in terror and in faith,
Ihe llIachinations of this false prophet
of the junKIe. And just as the in�dolent,
,;acl'ed crocodile of Ibndan feeds on the

just

ahead of last year!

/

"

192':2.
""

gained in March o�er Februacy, 1928.

March was the greatest
Overland history.
The public is

quick

to

mo�th

in all Willys-

recognize low' prices and

-

Burdened with Superstitions
old fear of the natural
IJI,Ysteries of death and sickness,' and
the piled up superstitions with which
I he African bush folk are so burdened
duwn are some of the causes of the

This

high 9uality.

age

SENSATIONAL

PRICE

REDUCTIONS

lIi.�h death rate, the unsanitary living
cl)lluitions, and the discouraging slow

with which modern mecJicine and
eclucation are penetrating the jungle,
e\'ell in this enlightened age.
Some time I wnnt to write about
those intrepid soldiers of c1vllized hu
Ilianity, the missionaries, and when I do
l'd like to change the opinion of those
lies'S

who may doubt their worth just as I
<lid before I saw the missionaries at
lileir wOl'k day after day in the foreign
field. After living with them, many of
for days at a time, watching
work and their results, visiting,
stUdying, and thinking with them, my
cork helmet goes off to the missionary,

WlLLYS·KNIGBT
DOOLE

,8��

SIX

them,
their

11

zealous, resourceful, sacrificing

man

of righteOUsness who is criticized only
bY' those who haven't tried to under·

CouP�l li045,

Sedan, 11095; Touring,
to-'
'$995; 'Roadslt,., $99.). Spedal Six prim f,.,m $1295
11495. Gnat Si:t p,.im f,.om 11850 tq 12695.
Standa,.� Si:t

Touring, 8455; Roatister(2-pass.);S485, Roadmr(willJ
rumble seat), 1525; Coupe, $535· Cabriolll ColI.f', 1515;
o. b.
'Sldan, 1585. All "hippll and Wi!!ys-KniglzJ�""s f.
fado.� and sjtdfitatiotlS subjld tq (!Jangl 'WUMuI ""!!!.

'

stand him.

Our Best Customers

WILLYS-OVERLAND, I-NC., TOLEDO, ()HI�
WILLYS-OVERLAND

More than one-third of all American
exports last year went to the United
Kingdom and .Canada, as shown' in a

SALES

COMPANY, LTD., TORONTO, CANADA

Kansas Farmer for

(

weather the weeds are somewhat back
ward this spring, and it begins to iook
now as if the farmers will be able to
get the best of them. One farmer we
heard of not far away started planting
corn
the middle of April, which is
about three weeks too early to suit me,
unless I want to do some replanting'.
I have noticed that in most cases the
corn planted after about
May 10, comes
up quicker and grows off better and
makes a better yield than that planted
enrly in the month,
This is due to
the fact that the ground is warmer
then. Corn planted early is more likely
-te-crot or be taken up by cut worms,
especially when we have rains during

White Rocks Pay M C G··
ugm
.

-
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Club Work Adds Zest to Raising a Farm Flock,
Says Mrs. Bertha Adams, Morris County
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

the businesslike letter we re
ceived from Hurry McGugin, we
believe he could make a' success
with any breed of chickens, hut White
Rocks are his favorites. He recently
WaS enrolled in the Mongomery County
.capper Poultry Club. He will tell you
'here about his Whfte Rocks: "I wish
to become a member of the Capper
Poultry Club. I am a member of the
.'\Vide Awake 4-H Club of l\Iont�omery
.county, I have had one year oi that
club work and found that by propel'
handling; of White Rock chickens, they
are profitable birds. I have exception
ally high grade fowls and take much
pride in them. I was the successful
candidate for president of this year's
4-H Club. When the Cnpper Pig and
Poultry Club is organized I hope that
I-will be able to hold an office."
Harry will enter baby chicks in the
club. He IlHS a great deal of enthusiasm,
and promises to be a real booster.
Sometimes a club member misses a
year of contest work due to moving,
changing birds in the flock 01' some
thing. But they re-enroll as early as
they can. We have a re-euroll ment
from Mrs. Bertha Adams, Morris coun
ty, which reads: "I am sending ;you
my entry in the Mothers' Division of
the 'Capper Poultry Club. I am so glad
to be back in the .club again. Raising
chickens without the zest of dub work
is just like eating the cake and leavlng
the icing."
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·

·

·

·
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·
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and other

plagues. Drain the hog pen
well, fill up the wallows and move the
trough when it gets muddy and sloppy

around it. Cleanliness also will help
to control worms.
Club meetings will be held in about
15 counties in April. I hope your county is starting the good times.
.

.

.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY

OHiA'RLES

KELLOGG

W.

The tesk of

disking the corn ground
is nearing completion on most of the
farms in this part of the county. Sev
eral have completed this work. Most
of our ground is loose and mellow and
are single disking as that gets the
weeds and leaves the field in good con
dition to plant when the ground is
we

warm

enough.

Alfalfa sod ground disks up in fine
condition "r1th the exception of a few
places where the buffalo grass had got
ten a foothold before being plowed
up last summer.
are

a

'I'hese soddy patches

little lumpy

go to pieces when
up this summer.
On account of

now

we

bnt

soon

will

get to stirring it

the

cold

and

dry

April.

.

··Considerable interest is being manlfested at this time of the year concern
ing the testing of seed corn, and many
stories are heing told as to what the
various treatments will do.
Several yenrs ngo some farmers
around here trted putting sulfur in the
planter box with the corn as a pre
ventive against the cut worms. We tried
this but don't know whether it will do
any good. as our fields were not in
fested· with them then as many fields
are reported to be now.
I also have
heard of seed corn being. dipped in coal
oil lust before filling the planter box
as a preventive against cut worms, lice
and smut and that it seems to do the
work pretty well.
Here is a new idea concerning .the
speeding up of stalk cutting that came
to me the other day.
It is a little late
for this season but those who do
:Qower
farming can profit by it in the future.
A young farmer near here, who is do.

Th.
R... Ri ......

Special
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for 1928
Combine
IS' cut

20' cut

Pnirie T".
Tlara.her.
22x36
28x46
30,,52
32,,5&
36z60

Tractor.
N&S

LalUoD Bailt
20-35
20-40

Nichol. &

Shepard

Montgomery County,
White Rocks

Be

in

Corn
Picker
-Huaker
Nichol. &

Shepard
Steam

the middle of July the plant is low

on

Engine.

the ground, consisting only of leaves
that stand almost upright. 'I'hese leaves
are nearly 2 inches wide and from 6
to 12 inches long. 'When broken, a
milky substance flows from the leaf.
The leaves are glossy and Oil the un
derside of ·the midrib of the leaf, short,
soft
spines are sometimes present.
About .July in Kansas, this plant shoots
for seed. 'l'he flower stalk grows about
3 feet tall, is branched on top, and
each small branch has a flower. The
flower looks very similar to the let
tuce flower and may be either white
or

should be growing

acreage of the

to Save

It)

-

-

A· Nichols fa Shepard Combine is
waiting for you
ready to help you
make a bigger profit from your crop.
Don't wait too long. Get in touch
with your Nichols & Shepard
-

Dealer

or our

Branch today.

yellow.

Wild lettuce is a green feed thn t is
much relished by chicks. It gives them
a n appetite and hastens their growth.
There is something about this plant
that seems to prevent coccidiosis, ac
cording to .T. A. Hendriks, COUnty agent
for Anderson county. It is growing
plentifully now. and you cll!;iiy ran
supply yonr chicks. It grows in all
parts of Kansas.
The little pigs should not bave a
wallow. Shade is all right In summer
hut for two more months pi:J::' should
have nll the sunshine they CDn get.
Wallows become filled with dlsease
germs and spread cholera, tuherculosls

a

much

legumes.

One day
soon
your wheat will be ready.
Be ready for it with the greatest
grain saving Combine built.
Wheat never waits. It ripens fast.
Be waiting for it with a Nichols fa
the
Shepard Combine
Combine
with
the
real
only
Big Cylinder, the biggest found
in
anr Combine, and. th� Man Beh�nd the Gun, the greatest
combination ever built Into threshing
machinery to save the
grain even under unfavorable conditions.
-

lieves

Kansas

larger

Never Waited
(Act Fast

McGugin,

i!lg power farming, rtgged up a four.
row stalk cutter by
fastening four stalk
cutter bars, spaced the proper distance
on
a
4
inch by 6 dnch tim.
apart,
long
bel'.
JIe fastened a mower wheel on
each end of this timber as a
transport
truck and placed a stub tongue on
ill
front, properly braced, and hitched this
to his tractor.
With this he cut stalks
for himself and a few others at the
rate of about 4 acres an hour, so I
was informed. That
certainly is quit«
an improvement over the old
way of
cutting with a one-row .machine,
When testing cattle for TB was COlli
pleted it was found that a total of l!),2U:l
cattle had been examined and
only 711
reactors were found, 01' three-tenths of
1 pel' cent.
All the reactors were re�
moved from the county and the
COUlHy
declared an accredited area. And now
all Bog raisers are entitied to 10 cents
a hundred pounds premium on all
hogs
sold to the large packers when
they
make a prompt and proper request fnr
their money. '1'he cost to the county as
near as can be figured
out, was $775.
All hogs sold after July 1 will have
to be tattooed as well as certified. III
the meantime a certificate will suf
fice.
These certificate blanks can be
obtained from the county agent's office
01' from the local bankers, so I am ill
formed, and must be signed by the
county agent 01' the banker' and also
signed by the shipper or raiser and for
warded to the commlsston agent at the
Kansas City market, and he will do
the rest.

HEAT

Wild Lettuce is Food
Have you tried giving your chicks
wild lettuce? Maybe you are not sure
what kind of a plant wild lettuce is.
For your information I am giving this
description. From early spring until

Harry

May, 12, 1928

NICHOLSIlt:SBEPARD
In Continuous Business Since 1848
Street, Battle Creek, Michigan
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1323 Hickory St., Station
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In his estimation, Sweet clover is
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has
to-get
he
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Spray Topios, Aa8t. l'nlt. W. B.

fiarlf��:rr�.b'
m._'8.tinee.

4:00

p.

;:&'8 :;:, ::�.::;,

ot tne. Air.

gram.
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Eni.rtalnment

Pr()o

18

Program.
9:00 a.' m.-Rural, School
'
Half Hour. Lecture: �e
9:55 •• m.-Hoo_lv..
Instr.
Ohlld'. Care and !J'raJnJng-4}>roperty Rlghta,
Dura Louise CookDrell. Buck Yard OOB8ID.
Talka:
T1meb'
PlWl'Bm.
DL-Noond<1Y
12:35
p.
Water SUPPb'.
Field Mle., Btol, .A.aet. Roy MoOre.
Pror. Waitei' O. Ward.

reports,

Program:
n& g: ::��:'it. and
tI,plcs.
Inaplra.tlootol

"est

I..ooture:

Music; club
subjects or Inter
We Do for Our Flahe'"

gen .... 1

What

Can

Ron;

Harvester.
you are ready for a quick, �asv,
harvest. Ready to save all your
economical
thorough,
eon
famed as a·grain getter
"Holt"
is
the
for
grain,
efficient
means
sep
stant, vigorous, positive agitation
aration.

With..a "Holt",

.

-

..

1:1��rp.M���i,::w:l\ne Air. Campus News, Ralph
F�n���:"�:
I!o:""t'u.�r�?Ur.�· 8,;,..!
Aaaoc. Prof. T. 1. Ande.
vesbment

harvest time comes, you'll be ready for it,
you're equipped with a "Holt" Combined

''I. THEN
VV if

(Lecture mI.

Surpluses,

Corporation

Rowe.

A.ot.

Prof,

W.

H.

19
L. TaYlor. Racllo
12:85 p. m.-tRadio Fan Program, !}.
Box.
Queatlon
Enlrln_.
SATURDAY,

..

MAY

With a''Holt''you are ready to harvestvour ctopwith

minimum. expense "Holt" owners report amaZingly
low operating and upkeep costs.
-

To Sweeten 57 Counties
full display of exhibits,
the
and
speakers,
57
Santa Fe Lime Special will visit
Oentral
counties in ·Eastern and 'South
tratn
Kansas from July 9 to 27. The
includ
will be comprised of eight cars,
ex
ing cars set aside for agricultural
4·H club displays and home eco

Carrying

-

a

demonstrations

hibits,

nomics demonstrations.
ex
E. B. Wells, soils specialist of the
tension division at the college, and in,
of the train tour, has this to

charge
say:

"The soils in the section of Kansas
to he traversed by the special train are
more
rapidly becQming acid. At present
cent of all upland soil in
than 75

per'

this territory is showing some acidity.
sour
Many of these soils now are too
for the successful production of alfalfa
Since these crops provide
and clover.
the only satisfactory means Imown for
maintaining the nitrogen and organic
im
matter supply in the soil, it is
portant that such conditions be pro
these crops. To carry the
vided to

.

more

lime,

more

legumes,

running the lime special."
According to J. F. Jarrell, manager
of agricultural development for the
Santa Fe, this is the first soil improve

-

"Holt" you are ready to finish the job
more than 40 years of comblne-buflding

experience behindthe "Holt" have developed design
and constrUction that assure a smooth running, un
inte�ptedharvest8eason.

..

..

it has strength .and flex
Harvest with a ''Holt''
ibility to withstand rough going design and cpn
easy
struction to meet extreme adverse conditions
lubrication
snap
safety
accessibility pressure
..

-

..

-

-

f.

clutches-scores of other features.

b. Mississippi Valley Paine.

$2340.00

Model 34

•

Model36

••

2691.00

for compl�.te catalog.

Model 38

••

1630.00

write

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
SUBSIDIARY
.'

o.

Talk with :your "Holt" dealer
or

(A

PRICES

-

-

more

Eastern Kan
crops, to the farmers in
sas thru the staff of spe'akers, exhibits
and demonstrations is the motive for

a

prompdy

grow

idea of

With

OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.)

General Offices and Factm:Y: Stockton.
Dimiburing Wareho'We.:

Spokane. Wub..

FUlo. N. D.

California

•

(Write for complete price
Hstl of all models, attach
ments and 8pec:ialequipmen�)

Topeka. Kanau

lnent train to be routed over the entire
network of lines of this railroad in
Eastern 'Kansas since the World War.
This lime special is being operated
by the Kansas State Agricultural 001lege in co· operation with the-Santa Fe
railroad, Kansas State Board of Agri
culture, Kansas Orop Improvement As
sociation, Kansas City Ohamber of
Commerce and the Portland Oement

Association.

Il' o. u.s. RT. '0"".

Sweet Clover Pays Best
J. Strong, Moran, has been a
strong believer in Sweet clover for
Be was one of the pioneer
years.
erowers of this crop in ·Allen county,
W.

II

Combined Harvester

I

"

Let's Make Pigs Grow Faster
Will More 'Attention to Protein

'Increase Profits From

the

Hequirerrients

Mortgage Lifters?

BY C. C. C1:JLIIBltT80N
-

ALL know that pigs can he
grown into hogs. Nothing phe
uomenal about that, surely, fOl'
we Bee this
taking'place
�ery day. The mysterJons part of the

,

"-

,

WE
,

rye

belong

are

not

so

to this class of feeds. 'Oats
good, for they run too IUgh

� fiber, and the greater part of the
flber i8 indigesUble. The pig doos \not
me�orphosls
have'the internal equipment to econom
,wbole procedure, to aome of D8 <1t Ie8nY haDdle bullcy,
b1gb-t1bered feeds.
,least, is that certain of tllese pigs grow
Corn fills the bill very well, for ColD
�iDto bogs much futer and much more Belt
eondiUons, iDumuch as it wroaHy
et!ODomlcall:y t. otbera.
costs less a poUDd tban our other
Did you ever woDder why one bUBch
grains. We should therefore depend
()f pigs .,as ready for market in some
largely on corn f()r our energy, or, as
'sb to seven months, wIlile a 8I!COnd we ,often
say, fatteniDg feed.
Host of
,

,

group required almost a year to reach
the same weight; this in
spite 'of the
fad; tlaat both groups apparentQ' We1'e
free from _infectiOWI and contagioU8
dlseaeea, were well boused, and given
an the feed they
would clean up and
all the water -'they would drink?, Fur
thermore, both groups may have been
sired by the same boar and out of sows
that were of siDilIar breeding and' of

D8

have fed COI'D and

know

quaUties.

protein
tity.
Corn

of the.'

for

aDd

growth.

These

are

weight. Each
pig gained less, than 1 .pound
daily
(.73) during this time. And this In

ulyslne."

spite of the fact that they

had bluegrass
for the first four months of
the pe
riod. Bluegrass is not one of
our best
forages� but roung, tender bluegrass
on

,the- water-free 'basis, contains

most three times as much
protein
corn and some six or
seven tim'es
much mineral 01: ash.
The

�e"

a

others that are not

81lff1cient

right quality and quan- meat meal tankage, the ,60
_,

some

tein1rind,

in

a

per cent pro-

self-feeder.

Both groups

were on a

good bluegrass pasture, that
Is, they were on the bluegrass pasture
until it froze along late in November.
The group of pigs

J,:eceiving

corn

and

to this good protein feed.
The feed requirement also tells

access

interesting
story.
group required in

The

round numbers 572

pounds of shelled corn \ (14 pel' cent
moisture basis) and 2.7 pounds of salt
in addition to the
bluegrass pasture
for the hundred pounds of
gain. ,The
-group receiving t;il;Jikage required only
849 pounds of shelled corn' and
31
pounds of meat meal tankage and ,1
of
salt. The 31 pounds of tank
pound
age saved 223 pounds of corn and 2.6
pounds of salt plus the time saved, In
asmuch as the tankage' pigs got to
market four months earlier than those

any toxic or poisonous principles pres
ent and with a minimum of the nu

tritionally worthless substances.
'

,

A
The

Heavy �Feed Cost

pig that

is

marketed

shortest

in

period usually is the
profitable pig, hence it behooves

the
most
to

us

Ray some attention to the essentials
of' an adequaje ration. Naturally, other

The' price

of hogs should be
upward trend for a, co-n
siderable time; it seems likely
that they will be selling on espe
cially attractive levels nellJt 1Iem·.
Naturally this is a good time to
ellJpand hog production; it woul,Z
seem that the breeding of more'
sows than usual for farrowing ia
the spring of 1929 would be a
on

an

wise

move.

In any

case

it is im,

port ant to get the most profit
able gains from the hogs one does

raise,

maUer how many they
art'icle, which ap
peat·ed, 'originally in Wallace'gi
Farmer, Mr. Oulbertson show8
the
eetreme
importance of (�
properly balanced ration, and of
the value of tanlcage in this con
nection.
no

may be. In this

\
'

in the brush

ASTIR
of danger

•

•.

a scent

away darts the
deer-at full speed, right now. Full
speed, quickly=that's what Skelly

things besides feed are necessary for
growth, but feed is surely an important
consideration in, economic pork produc

tion.
We realize this when we go to
balance {lUI' books after the pigs have
been marketed and find that some 70
to 80 per cent of the cost of
producing
our
pqrk was chargeable to the feed.
An important fact that we sometimes
seem to forget is that pigs are grow
ing before they are farrowed, and con
sequently these unborn pigs must have
a
ration complete in all essentials.
Naturally, the sow assists us in feeding
the unborn babies, but she must depend'
on you and me to set her table," and if
we slip and leave one or two of the
essential constituents out of her ration,
she likewise leaves these out of the
"feeds" she furnishes to her litter.

•••

Refr�iOt1flted Gasoline gives you.

...

Skelly jobbers pay extra for Skelly
quality, but you get Skelly Ref�ac
tiona ted Gasoline at no advance
in
price. .The extra quality costs
rou nothing
..

'I'he growing pig, whether in utero
"liver under the sun," must have
·certain things accessible if he is to
or a

make maximum growth.

_

What are these essentials, and what
feeds will furnish them in sufficient
amounts and also economically?

'Oats
Are "Not So Good"
I
•

First,

must supply a feed that
will furnish a net energy yield suffi
cient 'to, take care of the .,body needs,
with enough left over to be deposlt ed

'as

we

fat.
The eeneentrated teeds that are low
liD/Water and fiber are high yielders of
�et energy. Corn, wheat, barley and

GASOLINE'
801

R. B , J N B D

B Y

T H B

M A K IRS

0'

an

no-tankage

tains all of the constituents in suffi
cient quantities for growth, wltnout

,

.IS

as

dry,. hard

growth. Yes, they should, and, like
wise, tbey will, pro�ng the feed COD

I

81:

bluegrass 'that we often have in July
and August runs much lower in
protein
and ash and 18 bigher in
fiber. and
also is much less palatable to the
pigs.
But more than
bluegrass is needed
to balance corn tor the
growhlg pig.
The group �ving the meat

We should tlherefore exraUoD of corn to be lmPl'OTed
by
the add1�oD of 80Dle feed or feeds cartwo
amino
acids
ryiug,these
along with

pect

years

contains

eight months,

present la corn in
meal
quantities for maDmum tankage took oo1y 126
days, a little
growth. That this 'Works out in prac- over' four months, to reach
the 225Uee ean readily be aeen by
�tinizlng pound flnal weight .. The pigs�alnt'd
the results of a test carried on at the
practically 1% pounds dany, or twice
,Its good Iowa Agric!11tural
Experimeut Station as much as the pigs that dId not have

10 per cent '}f
protein, _but the amount of protem
present in a teed doesn't tell .al! of tne
There are many, many prostory.

..

salt took '243 days, over
to reach a 225-pound final

tein is made up of amino
aelds, these
being sometimes called the building
stones of proteins.
Some of 'the 20 or
inore amino acids may be absent or
not in sufficient quantitIeS in some of
our feeds, hence when we
speak of a
feed containing protein of
poor quality,
we mean a feed
containing some of
the -proteins lacking in certain 'amino
acids. Corn is lacking in at least two'
of the essential amino acids
necessary

ago.
Some of us have not fed mucb else sever�
besides corn to our growing pigs, and
0 Groof •DI_
-Tw,
",D
the pigs 80 fed are tbe ODes
Two groups ot spring pigs were
that; de
into
the "yearly boarders." If started OD feed when
velop
the pigs averaged
corn is high in net
energy yield and yat 50 pounds in weight. Both
groups redoes not furnish all of the essentlals eeived a
fuli feed of
shelJed corn and
for growth, then other
,things, are tIl of the salt, in the fOrm of block
needed besides net energy. This briDge salt.
wanted.
One group, in adequ'ally good conformation. Something us to our second essential, which Is ditioniliey
to' the corn and salt; recel:yad

must have been lackin& in the ration af
the group that took the year to reach
the market weight.
Why,did this slow
group take so long It time, for the pigs
had feed OOfor, them at all times, and
surely the pigs that are' "full of -feed"
-shoald go ahead and make a good

"'-'-.

teins, and all of these proteins differ
somewhat in their makeup. Each
pro-

TAG 0 L B N B'

MOT 0 R

0 I L

c

....
�

I

taIJlkage. J.f 31 pounds ,of
-of CGJ.')l and
tu;nkage IiJIlwed 223 pounds
then this ;amouot
2,6 pGUnds of 1Ul!1t,
would be w-ertlh ,what t)lis
of tankage
salt would east. Wibh
:and
,COrD
much
the onshel ,and salt at
cents
7,0
at
conn
the 31 pouods of
the
pound,
Cellt
1
w,orth of fead.-One
SalVed
$2.81
tankage
would
hundred pounds of the tankage
be worth $9.00, and � ton,

receivblg' ,no

,1I8:Lt or sullnrr eMtld
These mgl'edie.bJ are. w.t! mJcbt:ll87,
"still on the 'fence" experimeD.�
spea.idng. olD some eases �r tlBclumineral �ture tIu �
"'�iI. Ia' the iB
oliher cases tbe reliUolts
beDeticial;

the1'efor,e

$181.20.

_

Most

assuredl.1 it paid to_ add'

tank-

l'8ition 9f bbese pigs
age toO the
Had they been .in
bluegrass pasture,
value of the tankage poo'bdl'Y lot the
been even greatee, The
ably ww.ld llave
furnished protein
twkage net, ,only
elements that
hilt MSo certain of the
class of essentials
come ,In 'the thlJrd
These w-ere calthe adequate ration.
metre about
etum and. :phosphar.us. Bat
en

,o�

tue minerals later.
The corn fed in this

Jle1'iment

was'

yellow

particular

earn

I

death In some cases,
Pigs that are out In the dlr.ect sunsh1ne 1I.1'e not likely to suffer from a
D defici,ency eyen tho they

fore contained the growth-promoting
sometimes
Yltamine
A,
fat-solubl�

yitamine

.

_

take in little of this vita mine by way
Pigs...!ecei'Ving somE!" a1of the mouth.
1:alfa meal in the wiDDer ra:tioa or tk�
a,Haifa or other 'good le�'minou!l
on
also
pastures in the summer probaply
vltamine D; at least
will
enough

�f

get

the inclullion of codliver oil probably
If the pigs
would' noe be profitable.
al·
are away f:.;om direct sunlight and

q'wo

exter�al �rasi!es of hogs,

-

,

'.

.

.

.

,

-

lay its

eggs.

It

greatJly

-:

��

worries

f-ested aniDlals., -eausing them to .:ub
and irritate the skin until it 'becomes
cracked and ,thickened, makiDg theaa
Death ot,ten .oeg@eraUy .unthrifty.
curs

w,hea smail
or

-oth�

I

_pigs are infea,ted.
disfufootants can 'be

,t'he ase of :spray pnm�_ �
dipping vats. Crude petroleum applied.
by ,either of these two methods or ..hog oilers ,thnwut, the season 1l:saaU,.
will control both paTatdtes. SanltaIY
housing cond'tions, especially �1Il. casea
",here modern hog house 'equlpinent iii
used, helps wonderfuHy -to 'keep--the
hogs health, and free from IlWiDe pests.

'applied. by
com-

farms thruout the cou.ntcy,
run
cause losses' ev-ery year that may
into many hundreds of thousands 01
dollars.
They are the ordinary g�y
Both
hog louse and the mange mite.
withC8.Il be pre",eoted a'nd controU�
little
out a gr�t dea'l of l�bor aud at

man

.

-

,Dips

Louse- .1
O'.il the H""-rI
""�

between.

and there-

The green
called the ',butter vitamine.
also contained
lea ves, of· the bluegrass
the
i:Onslderable of this vita mine. Had
lot and .the oom
pigs been fed in a dry
have
white this v'ltamlne would not
amounts for
been present in sufficient
was
good growth even where tankage
fed. This vita mine A is not the only
we
vitamine necessary for growth, and
vitawill have more to say of the other
the
mines whiCh alol',lg with A make up
fOUlth class of essentials.
Tankage is-not the only protein
talk
feed that has virtues. so let's
feeds
more about thllse other protein
before discussing minerals and rita
mines. Milk furnishes proteins of ex

.

,

need very much of this element lod1ne,
yet ,this verY. ve�y small amount mv
success
make, the difference
and
or failure, yes, even between Ufe

-

,

-,

.

ex-

.'

,

_'
halVe b� opposite.
lGdme is fou.nd Ia ,the :b6,d� in 1Vet:')",
this element
very ,sJUall lUD�liIn1i8, )'iet
is as necesiUll'S �or o.pi;i1llmll l'Muits as
ealci�
Bwne of the elements, 8IICh as
and phosphorus, that an! pl'-esent m the
We
'Wdy in much l:ar_ger amennts.
have increased the gam of pigs AS
much as l� ),1€r':(ient a·n!l Ilkewlse
saved ItO per cent of the 1leed b,y the
minerals.
inclusion of only Olle-ftttieth of a "backbone"
If :good management, good housing
pound of potassium !odide in the .hunYou can see an4 plenty Qf water go -along with ,the
dred of mineral mixture,
thtm the ,pigs will rapidly'
that .the pig eating only 1 to 2 pounds good 'feeding,
into market topper!!,.
not
month
does
grow
a
mixture
mineral
of

-I!

..

..

-

-

,Yellow 'Com Was Used

_:..:i�\
�-I
of 'the' hog, besides liYeaJt-'
eIliq' hlta·_ WlIS ef WOed'" tnt 'he
f c
is' more suseepUble" to dlse&I!e.'
1.'llelr� are several cr,udeo petrolewil:
products on twt_ lWl!"ket .wtp,ch. �r& .�- -.�.
rectt"e 1il the oontrol Of"hog' Jl;Ce; jo,q ",
.stockmen lI_j.e a mixture 'Of 1 gallon of
kerosene to '10 caU6ns of' fuel oil 'Bot
ordinary, unpnocessed crude, petroleu-'
"
Pl'obablJ' is �� mqllt POl!ulai' .•G( tbp v';',
it
Is.
stAce,
ec;:.
rious
effectl:ve,
You.can
dips,
wlU's the most economical.
nomlcal and has, the added ad;vantan -:;
always -bank on cora, a protein BUp,ple-.
effectl:v.e hi the �ntrol of'
ment ,carrying proteIns in sufficient· of bel'ng
.amounts and o(�.flglil: quality along hog .maDge.
HOg maDge is. ilaused bY a IJlIU1Ij
wIth the essential vWamines and a minsldli to
eral mixture containing the so-called mite whieh blU'rOW8 into the
market' "alue

.

meal 4s not avallillile, then a
smalll amOimt of 't_be ntller.<btsh· prleef
codUver ''011; Bay' 1% to � pounds, may'
profitably be included.
Tbe .ratlon that costs the most �s not
always the DlO8t econcmdcal ra1iOll for
j;be pig being gr;o;\vn and fiLttened for I
Host !armel's'remember tldB
market.
fact but forget that the ration \that
.eosts the least a ton is,lIkewise not al-

iI..cied.

well· be

'.

_

faUs.

-

on

'

<

expense.

A Pennsylvania man bas inv.euted a
lou,se is common on prac
in motor that dispeDse8 'with gas. Now
every herd in the country,often cau:�es .let hlm- develop a legislature tluit doeII
vest1gatlons, show. and· it cent of the the same.
a loss of from 2 to 6 per
The

tically

hog.

.

Q.uaUty, but unfortunately most·
(If us do not'bave sufficient milk avail
There are
aule to balance the corn.
marly goo'd proteJp feeds of vegetable
accounts
origin that will give excellent
of themselves when incorporated into
fatten
the ration of the growing and

<!ellent

The proteins in most of these
oil
feeds of plant origin, such as linseed
cottonseed
meal, soybean oil meal,
are
meal, wheat middlings and others
unbalanced in somewhat the same mall
the
corn 'and
lIet· as the proteins of

ing pig.

<!ereal
lie

grains. Many of these feeds may

fed

in

certain

combinations

with

good results, both -phYSiologically
arid e�onomically speaking.
Alfalfa meal or ground alfalfa has
very

an excellent addition �o
It
the ration of ,all classes of swine.
bolsters up tl)e ratiou by add:lq cer
tain of the vitllmines that are likely to
well
be. lacking In corn and tankage a!!
min
as adding certain proteins and

proved to be

erals.

Tankage and alfalfa meal are-''tw-o
in
protein feeds that can well be used
the ration of the fall pigs that are be
ing grown and fattened for market,
Other of the protein feeds of vegetable
origin also can be incorporated Into a
supplemental'mixture along with the
A supple
tankage and alfalfa meal.
mental mixture made up of meat meal
tankage, linseed oil meal, cottonseed
meal'
meal, peanut. meal and alfalfa
hns given very good results in Iowa
when fed along with shelled corn and

40
carried
mixture
This
minerals.
llounds of tankage and p:l'actl.cally 13
hOD-'
pounds of ·alfalfa meal in the
dred pounds. The balance_ was made
meal.
up of 20 pounds of cottonseed
15 pounds of linseed oil me'lll, 9
Ilonnds of .peanut meal and approxi
mately 3 pounds of minerals.
A r!ltion may yield sufficient net en
of proteins of
ergy, contain plenty
good quality, furnish the highly essen
tial vitamines and yet not give effi
The minerals of the
cient results.
right
.and quantity also must

five(.,eU-knoWR
ana Standard, �OO

•RMICK_DEERING

des-S�sa1 600
feet; �upenor
t;. Manila,
and Pure,. Manila, 650
Manila.
feet-each grade
�lng guaranteed for length,

•

_

strength, and we1ght.

grades is a
However,
prefer the Standard grade,

of personal preference.

f�ers
works
somewhat
la�ger str�nd
because: 1tsthe
where the

most

better m
average bmder,
Imotter or twine tension might be

be present.

In Common Salt

slightl y

WOI'Ilo
our

COID

swine feeds -carry some of the
Two of the essen-·
essential minerals.
tinl ones, namely, Iodine and iron, are
often present in too small amQunts for
most efficient results. The/grains and.
Ill'otein feeds of vegetable origin also

Ulon

I

In the International Harvester twine mills
there is ',only Gne staDdard of quality-the
for all McCormick. Deering
very best
Twine. You can buy any grade offered
-

under these tra)ie names with positive as
surance that no other company can sen you
a better twine for the purpose, with Jllore
footage per bale, that will tie more bundles

calcium, so
Usually are deficient
dium, chlorine and perhaps phosphorus.
The sddium and chlorine may be
in

added in the form of common salt.
The calcium may be added by way of

limestone _of high quality, phosphorus
by way of 'bone meal 01' similarly de
rived products, iodine by potassium
iodide and iron by iron (ferric) oxide
of high quality.
Perhaps other min
eral ,ingredients �uch as 'a manganese.
prod� or �m saU or GJauDM'S .,.J

�,.

more

grade,

same

The Harvester Company's
-

or

that has

•

liberal guaranty.

policy �

not

been to urge farmers to use anyone grade'
'of McCormick-Deering Twine in preference
to another.' While all

good "ManUs" twine

100 feet more to the
does
pound than "Standard: there is no advant
The extra 100 feet
age in this to the fanner.
smaller
a
means
strand, requiring
per pound
of the
more careful and accurate ad'ustment
�
or

YEMH" choice among these
matter

quality

Corn and practically all of

per bale in the

Twine
a'V8ilable in

should

run

.'

knotter and
or, per bundle

ten�lOn..
bed,

1S

And the cost per foot,
the same bec9.use the

price of Manila is correspondingly higher
The price per foot
than that of Standard.
of Standard and Manila, of aU reliable makes
of twine, is practica1ly �he same.
You can rely on your local· McConpick.
Deering dealer to provide yott with tbeae
high-quality twines in your favorite grade
I

this year and every year.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY'
... So. MI....... A...
,..._
_�'
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'Less Feed ButMoreGairi
.'McCampbell
.

SATISFACTORY
.

�le

and

.

.-

.

'sho�ld

merctal

pro.fitable utile

mixture, and 50 pounds of
cornmeal, 10 pounds of chareoal+and
2 pounds of salt. The mash and oyster

-Ization of grass in Western Kansas
depends to a very large extent
upon stock cattle. These animals must
be fed dtl'ting the winter.
Therefore

.

J:ields

Tells Cattlemen How Ensilage Increases Acre Value :,of Feed.
Crops

..

I

-

Western Kansas cattlemen are In'terested In first year results of a cattie feeding experiment conducted at the
Fort Hays Branch o.f the Kansas Agrieultural Experiment Station at Hays.,
Tbese results that indicate an acre of
kafir fed to yearlings in the form- of
ensilage will produce two to two and
-ene-half times as much gain as the
same kind of kafir fed cured and
dry
.when each is supplemented wlt}1 1
pound of cottonseed .cake for an animal
.

shell 'are avaUable In self-feeders at
all times. Three gallons of sour milk
is fed daily to take the place of tank

,_

tIJ

One

age,

Crop Paid

for Tile

Tiling

wet land- has

proved a good
Investment in Linn county. Fred Stuart
said that last year's corn crop paid for
his tile, and as it will last for years,

.

the tile is Ilsted in the profitable farm
investment group. B L, Murray, Harry
..

carbon, J. T, Holt and many other
Linn county farm�rs bave funnd that
one good crop paid their
tiling cost.
County Agent W. J. Daly has not
discovered a single farmer who has
used tile that does not believe it -is

-.

.

.

I

_

Ifyou

"

.

bay produces less gain a day, practi
cally the same gain a ton of feed but
slightly more gain to the acre than

for

kafir fodder. Kafir stover-heads regreater dally

smoke

pleasure
"

moved-c-produces slightly

gains, 75 per cent more gain to the ton
but only 40 per cent as much gain to
the. acre. as the kafir stover sUage--

heads removed.
From these tests Dr. McCampbell
concludes that It is most profitable to
make silage of any roughage feeds such
as cane or kafir.
Because more grain
usually is produced fro.m kaflr than
cane and because of the :higher price
obtainable for kafir grain, Dr. Mc"'Campbell recommends the growing of
kafir varieties, since cane and kafir
both are adapted to Western Kansas.
Kafir· fodder produces more than twice
the daily gains, nearly twice as much
gain a ton ot feed, and nearly four
times as mucb gain to the acre as kafir
stover-s-beads removed.
Calves thrived better and made
greater gains an acre on cane bay and
_on cane stover than on kafir
hay or
on kafir stover,
Daily gains of calves
were not increased materially but
gains
for eacb acre were increased approxl
mately 250 per cent when kafir stover""':'
heads removed-was fed in tbe form
of silage instead of dry cured feed.
Sto.ck: calves produced gain more effi
ciently than stock yearlings. In this
test calves on the average produced
approximately two' and one-fourth
times as much gain a ton .and an acre
of feed as did yearlings.
Sto.ck year·
lings weighing 750 pounds eat approx
imately twice as mucb feed daily and

..;:_

you have the right
idea. Enjoymerrt ID•

smoking

.

that

is _the

counts

get it full

•.

thing

and you

measure

produce approximately the same gain
as 5OO-pound stock calves when each is
given all of the same kind of roughage
each will consume.

Paid $75.83 in Month
It doesn't matter whether poultry II!.
given a home in Eastern or 'Western
Kansas, tbe possibilities of profit are

there: Scott 'Tucker, Stafford county,
netted $75.83 profit in one month on
his flock or 120 Single Comb White
:Minorcas. And to settle- an argument
be weighed a dozen eggs against as
many from a netghbor's, Buff Orplng
ton flock. Tucker's eggs won by a mar
gin of 4% ounces. Both flocks are of

"I'd walk

gnod quality and' profitable.

Mr. Tucker says feed and care are
the main essentials after the selection
of good stock and careful culling, His
teed eonslsts of equal parts of corn and
wheat for
scratch
feed, wIth 100
pounds each of shorts, bran and a com-

C 1928, B. J.ile7aolob ........
Comp.a:r. WlDn.a.s.I_. N. C.

Il:

)'(

improve

with age, for the aeration of the So.ll
by the circulation of ab- in the tlle
lines usually Increases the
drainage
Good tile should be practh!Ully ever.
lasting, so if the lines are protected
from washing and otber Injury
they
wlll be one of- -the most permanent in.
vestments possible to make on the
farm tpat needs. to be, drained.
"Bome soils cannot be
prefltably
ttled, Seeps in a field· usually- can be
'ttled for little expense co.mpartld to
returns received. But any wet land
that Is fetUIe and not too heavy usn
ally can be profitably tiled."

1-----------'----------.,.-------:------------------------
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Tucker Insists on keeping the milk
from the birds until it Is sour.
He doesn't think' it. wtse to give sour
mllk one time and' sweet milk the next.
Considerable care Is given to mixing
the feeds just right.
,
Last 'November the birds averaged
78 eggs daily, and egg production Increased on thru March. From February· -zr to Marc� 26, or exactly one'
each day. Mixe.d yearling steers 'and
month, Mr. Tucker paid out $23.20 for
�e1fers on this ration made an average feed. �n return be gathered 2,485
eggs.
daily .galn of 1.55 pounds.
Borne 1,990 'eggs were sold at 4% cents
;
feed
is
"Utilizing'
somewhat
'.
crops
more compUcated than utilizing
grass in
Western Kansas," points out Dr. C. W.
McCampbell, in charge of the Kansas
Agricultural Experiment Station cattle
"In
feeding experiments;
Western
.Kansas today there are 8 acres of
grass' land to each acre of .planted
Cll'Ops. The experiment at the Fort Hays·
branch reveals an average gain to the
acre of 816.47
pounds from ·feedlng
kaflr fodder and cottonseed cake in
comparison with. 749.10 pounds of galn
from, feeding kafir silage and cotton
seed cake. A cattle feeder can obtain
482.63 extra pounds of gain to the acre
for the $iO approximate cost an' acre
(\f feeding his'kafir fodder from a silo,"
In the case of yearlings apparently
on�half to two-thirds the feeding value
of katir; either In the form of sllaga
or dry cured feed, lies In the seed when"
the kafir plant reaches full maturity
and produces a heavy grain crop. Kaflr

each for setting, and 400 at .28 cents payfug' big
d-t.:vldend.!'l. TWo
were
a dozen, netting' him $75;88 above feed located In the
county In whli!h the
collte..·
had. bee� Improperly. laid,
'.
and, o.f
'The layers are kept·ln a semi-mont- course,. was
dPing'lIttle ·gbo.d. -But the
tor ,poultry house, 20 by 18 feet, and owners
of, the flelds/reaUzed the' fault
are not turned out when the weather was with.the
laying, and were in no.
Is cold. Calls coming to the Tucker way
condemning the use of tile.
home for hatching egg!! far outdid the'
Tile proPerly laid according to Ooun.
supply. Records are being kept on'tlie ty Agent
Daly,
drain indefinite.
flock with the thoug.ht In mind of hav'ly; "In the
,he. said; "there are
ing the birds. accredited next falL tile drained East,"
�elds that are dr.olnlng
Tucker Is hatching 500 or more chicks as
well ·today as when the tile was
which
Is
to.
going
.from
pick re- put in 60 years a·go. In :eact tHe drain.
�e
placement stock for the next' year.
age in most fields seems

a

mile for

a
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Class.
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ltlbis
.iff
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Bleske Beauty Plebe, ,1
P.
N�
mster.
;Becky
half
sisher
state record 'was held by
�x:061em. WlIlere .ltiil' �CIIIII1n(jt be done,
holds the Nebraska state butter recorci
_ <G. A. lBRa,WlN
LaVertex Quantity of U. Neb., that,
ti30W.n .In n!he tel',
class of the"
'8: 'SmaTl iaCPeage of -JUWe
the age of 4 years, 11 in the senior -B-yelil'-old
at
L_
freshening
,1lmmed
neen one of ,the llIlOl'lt lBpl'ing'so dlh6t robe jambs/can IIJe
yearly division, -with 1,155.7 pounds•.
.;
27,465
Sheep ha.;v,e
produced
29
and
months
d'ays,
of :farm 'llv.estodk. in 'der �� 'or by ,mlll.sn1Buu!r
the Nebraska 30-daY'
'of milk and 1,328 pounds of She holds, also,
profita'ble ,o1a8lles
�'Of ·the last .t.wo ,w;ears, � ,go mncb,'4;o make eX1n:a ,1lOUD@a ,pounds
record of 122.'pounds in the senior s,;'
During .aach
365
in
butter
days.
lIIUII!JIet'
"tlhmt Jilheqp
'She has another halt
work by !,ea-r.-eld class.
!!l'Jld put 'the lambs in hi�
many Wl'iterlYhaw.e
Rag Apple began her year's
'eIliter ,a !Jle1liDil II1f. '.lmv.er .(!ondi'1il:on.
sister in the Substation herd, N. 1:"•...
conseculli.I\J:e
seven
were due to
in
producing
'da,f'!,
1m 'less atemml�
.i[ want to reiterate that I .ha\Wl�
of �lk ToPifiV Piebe, with a 3-year-old yearly:
prices resulting
1m· on official test, 500.1 po.unds
She
faith in the' future of the Bheep
the
producers.
to
ofag. butter rec6l!d .� 1,076.3 pounds.
butter,
35.4,4
returns
pounds
''bas a 'farm and
>for llambs
four half sisters with records abov.e
has
reebutter.
,dustry for -the 'man 'Who
state
The high 'ma'l'llet 'Pl'i'oo lIJHlid
Nebraska
.breaking a
all made in heifer 'form.
owing ,to .the ;aiIwplied ito (sheeD, >W!ho lis ihJtB1rested in
has defeDned;� a>eni9d,
in the senior 4-year-old class -. The 1,000 pounds,
IlDll'tllletea. their care, 'll1lil '.Yiho � :aIlqpt eUi. ord
lewe
While a large ,cow.. �weighing 1,700
that
fact
.'lambs �eDe
former state record ot 34.37 ,pounds
we
dlhat
!for ibreeftiug ,ment .methaAs:ll &eel,.Jb�,
rather than !b� k�
her aunt, Beauty GId pounds in heifer form" ,and g'iving every
that was held by
4ihe lJIle8Jl1iLme, dlheDe lU1I1 ·.mln lhlWe 'iM!dHDiug amiees and
evidenll!e ref ,.pa.1Sct� tko convert, a large
purposes. :In
ReBecky.
perben
into the most
'en
prJ; <of men :ehese ;Sb:om.d lbe lPl!fUJD.Ted :'for;and posremarkable JIl!8duction �ves quantiVY df coarse lIeed
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This
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careful culling of
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sibly postponed by
distinction '(jf 'bavtng v'aluable ut human foods, and
who desire_"1lo -engagem 'the"sheep
.the
.AlI;o. -rhe"flock 'and 'more'el"J'ictetrt methods ,of !Rag Apple
leWes.
stltution that will sustain the severe
ness ,to pU1!chase Ibl:eeding
365-day
highest
.fourth
the
butter.
.man .abOut. made
should
States requirements of many years of arduous"
leed1ng and,productiaD .The
result many old ,ewes which,
record ever made in the United
with th'ese
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',than
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less
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oI!lar
;and.
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magic
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.of ,ewe
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a.re ,tha.t
braska in the yearly
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'case
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spt'ing.
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"heaTIng ·time ;g'fiet'S t'he,mmrt;
.of itibe!
Otlpl)Ifi;urli'tf iJ!or 1f!he 'detection
flook. �i
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df ;she .lSI
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j
lIot 'in �amb.
,:o..1.'el
S'heal'ing time 'when :t!be -s:hl;)ep
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·:f!lock.
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to
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the ,dif·[
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'Eerent members of llhe :Illack.
Ca1.'efUil

'Whw- 'waste itime ,and

tbe
,binding, shocking ,and hauHng
,ane

A
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Advance· Rumeb'_w ,oft'em.their
own make of swathers and piCk.up
-dea-,{or IltUCbmentlto'their reg·
ular prairie tfpe combine headers,
ifor ltel!ritocis ..h_ 'c:rqp .aaa clio
matic conditions render,this method

i

;few.daY:8

anA1!lvance-RumelyCcmi1.;;ine. He will
Ask the1farmer wlw 'Uses
to rWen natlUrally on .the
teU you 'how he 'now .can ;permit grain
at the market and com·
stalk 'till it r;eoeives ',the Ib,eat ,grading
<r!If
llilO waiting his ltum, no tra4ing
a'h�,
best
'mands!the
pl1ice.
and
Combine
the,grain
this
'uta 'the rfield with

1iesil1edl
itHlividuals that lack the most
and fleshing 'Pl'operties;i
size inl
While 'we desire -eomiitleratile
the
ewe, the ral1her upstand-I

�ollforma:tion

linffividual

CJ{Rmd., Swathers and
,Pitfk4f' .D�kes

.

0.pemtion.
AnAd;vance-'Rumely'C'OIribine does it all.in
this outfit.
t-akes .the tJilace .of ':weeks when you use

i
lambs do, 'also -should be ;sold.
In ·ma·ny 1!loekis l1he ewes may \be !t11l
Itt'ei
right so 'far afl ilbose pa'l'ticulars
'Still vllere will 'be somel
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depth' Ilnd breadth Of 'body ; 'gol'JCl springi
(If rib; deep, wide quarters and 'chest·;,
;';hor.t ue.ck; ,and ,only Dlodermte .length
:
oE leg.
effi-f
Fl'om the standpoint of .·mOl'e
clellt methads'Of ,bandling. many 'PllO-I
�l.tlCel'S fail .in tJheir ·efforts 'beca.use theYI
do not d'@ck 'and castl'atil �heiT ,lambs.!

11 much !lower pJiice .for!
the lambs iJ:n 'the fll!ll, land ftbe 1ll0ck(,
(If lantbs in '.wibich thepe J8.re ,a ;D.umber!
<IE "('am lambs \WIHI mot Jtake Ion ,theJ
;other.wisel
Weight or fiIiiflh .jjblllt :tlhey

'laror-'he .gees
fG)r the market.
comes out 'threshed 'and:read,.
cuts his h�vesting costs 15 to
.thaboWJi18,thi.,.0Bt!11t
The farmman "Advanae.,Rumely'�setsall
:20 cents'per Ibushel-tandlbccause
more bushels to the ,acre.
three
ftwa
'ana
l'Utlfl
'fire grain" !his yield
how
simple 1tlhese madliines 1U'e
Letters:fronl·owner.s rt:el1 us .daily
save.
,mudh
they
,money
ka .qper..ate.and laow
if
can
bring ·bigg� prafits to you, t�, you
"Dliis'col'l'ring�t

but

,Cr",.tB1.'Sprintl8, ;Kansa.

'wrio'hita,"K<8nsal
.GBnt.I6JJ%Ien: Xliis y.aar l.handkld 11,000
in nIne and

'bulihe1s wifh -t'he Com'bine
s>ne-hall.dIlYs, ctW.erin, 4.85
lkReved it

.

aores.

Never

possifi'le'to out'On-t'he'avera,e
and thresh 1,:.100 bushels per

of 50 aor.es
I[,did·thia ea8.day-wlt'h_ ,ntNdhine,lbut
Combine.·
dly with the Advanoe- Rumely
'¥<>unrt-ruly,
.(S�ned) B. H. NAFFZIGER

La 'Porte, 1ndiana, U. 'S. ':A.

'

on

Co.
Advanoe.Rumely Threaher

Dept.'0'00,
use<fue cotpm'tosecm:e'f'Ii1liiriformation. just-address

A�V�E.JI!tJlMEL1Y '!IHRESHBR CO., Inc.,
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Plains· �n Meade county comes
-that a scourge Is htttlng, West-
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Qi' councy:. attol1neY.
.'
the PIIOSpect for./
Did you ever s� advertlsed:� w(lrk
a bumper crop of wheat. the 'large ,('ltles at-home scheme'
something llk�, this:
have coughed up hundreds of.
�rdterB_ 'HeliP Wanted.:...work at
i>fg
'l'hese grafters Will not work, but are mon'ey in... ap8.re time.' No Honie-.M&ke
experience necesattempting to 'fleece 'the farmers of, "arY. �t'al1 •. !O'f a,<8ta�.
tl;lelr wlieat crop long before It is har-'
MoPier wants, to 'help;, She must
vested.
.': ,....
sta:y,�at nome for the children.;' If abe
(itvarious
""1'_went;y-seven agents
;eould :ollly do Something at' home that
kinds visited this section ot the state would add to the
family .earninga, .It
last week" ,see,king to obtain signatures costs only a,
stamp to'learn; 80 Why
on the dotted line.
They, were selling 'not trf?
ev.erythlng from maps to 'buggy ",hips.
This' form of 'fraud. advertising' is a

I

,..!}

Barve,st,

_... ,:,..;;.,..
:_
piclous 'npt1fy immediately, yo.ur· sheriff
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'Fake Agents', and' Swindlefs 'A.re·
Farmers', Money 'Long' Before

.

ern

a
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In 'the ProtecU�e Service Is confIDed to' .KauAII Farmer and
Mall a: Breeze lIubecrlbel'llo Free aerv:lce III Jdveo, to iuA!mhera
'COIllllatbig�
of a!lJullment .or clalmll and advice On.
legal, marke�; fnIIlll'ilAce' aDd'
lilvellUnent quelltlonll,' and ,1P,rotect�n. �aln8t 1I��er�, and 'Wle'Veli� -,·n
anythlng Is IItolen from ;v.our farm whlle )';00 are. a lAibaerlber and the
Protect�ve Servlce..tgn iii posted OIl your flU'lDo the-,Pi'otectl�e 8er;v.1ce
will pay' a reward 'of· �O tor the capture and
C9nvlcUoD of the tliJef.
'.
"...
:
�'

'"

...

.•

..

Membership
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..!

-

-,

:

.

-
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Hundreds of' other kinds of merehandtse are being offered by the leeches,
from the big cities."
,Officials in that seetton. of the state
have started' a movement to investigate
the �ork of these agents: Warning Is
beiqg sent out to farmers to rise eaution ·in signing any paper or' giving
alll
money' to th'e'stFangers. When sueb a
group of agent's. start> their' work in
any, territory, farmers need the protection that can be accorded them by
invest.!gatlons on the 'part of 'their Jo�a�
authorities: More pOwer to' such pub1ic'
spirited officials. An,d' above all, the
Proteetlva 'Sel'vloo hopes that' no Kansas. Farme_r subsertber, will do business
with any agell,t rtmar,!li�g whose propoSition there' ,.-ema'ins the slightest doubt
,of its being' anything 'but honest and
fair.
'
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of

reconditioning the

small because Gf

IGW

the

the, established FGr$!

COlt,

Gf Feed parts and'

policy 'of

-

at a

standard flat

'dea1�r �thave him estimate
it in

,

,�

.

char�g

aU labor

rate.

:rJie ecGnomiQ4 dUng 'for,
MOdel T' FGrd is -to' take it
,

Mod�1 ,T Ford' �

you
'to.
Gn

-to

do.,..rith

your.

die near.t Ford,
'��;t of puttinl

-

.

�e

shape. You �y find ,th� the' ex'peQdi_e
of a few dGllars will be th� ,means of _giving you
thGusands of miles Gf additiGnal �rvice.
At

,

Iaboe

G�t

PartS
,

,

,

a

are

¢harge

Gf

a

be taken

-

someone

were to

off,er

you

job with big wages, but which meant

.almost certain death before the fk!st
pay dIlY;, would you bike it·/ You' cerfainly would=not ! '.
Suppose someone came to you with
a plan to make 'easy. money, to give
him your' savings. and let .him show
.y,ou how to "g�t rich quick;". would
'you believe him? Not if you got the
facts first!
What you earn Is called a wage;
what. a dolhir earns is called interest.
As witlf a job, so,. as 'a rule, with
money; the greater the return, the
greater the risk.
You propably spend less than you
earn; most of us do. It is- YQur busi,ness how much money,. if any, you lay
aside, but the diffel'ence between the
man who gets ahead and the one who
doesn't lies in what each one does with
the dollar that is left.
Care for your extra dollar as you
would ,care for yourself. E'very dollar
,

extra.

NGises in the 'MGdel T FGrd can

Swmdlers?

Any 'Money for

SUPwse

$20 to $fS YGU-caD
have yGur' mGtGr and transmi�ioia
�pletel)"
overhauled. ThiI price includes l1�W bearings,
reboring cylinders and any G�er "WGrk� necessary.'

�or

.

'

.

-r-

Gut

�

"

easily' and, ch�ply. The labGr. CGst Gf tighteniiig
Gnly $1.25. Usually ,very few new -parm
are required.
There is no. reasGn fOr driving a shabby FGrd.
Repainting runs frGm $10 to' $25. Taking dentS
Gut of bGdy panels and dGGrs 'runs
,frGm $3 to' $16
fGr labGr. A fender can be replaced· fGr a labGr
'charge Gf $1 to' $2.50. The CGst �f fenders runs
frGm $3.50 to' $5.
It will pay YGU, therefore, to see
your Ford
doors is

_

.

,

-.

dealer and have him put yo� Model T in
gOod
l'UIUling Grder. By- dGing so YGU will protect and
maintain the investment YGU have in
your

get mGnths and years Gf

�tiGn, at a verY,lGw

pleasant,

CGst

car

reliable

.

answers·

the

adverttsement. Reputable

newspapers and other ,publ1catloD,s do
their utmo§lt to keep such advertising
out of their columns.
'

The'

"details" 'the stamp bJ;�s con
sist) of, "advlee" how' money' may be
made',lfddl'essing' cards. or envelopes,
.

gilding cards" sewing, 'embroidering,
Peddling household articles or wearing
apparel, clJpping newspaper artlcle_s. or

sJartiilg_l!._ mail order business. "It Is
necessa.ry," .states the advertiser, .. "first
to equlp .yo�rself with
mate,!'ials, plans,
and stock. These will cost y.ou ·$1."
If mother should ,'bUy' tlie -brushes
and- gilt, or the si'lk thread -and embroidecy needles" she finds. on liIending
.

in

her finished work that 'it is not
and that s�e, should "buy
more ,material, fo,l'. $;1: a�d
tJ;y. ago in."
Perhaps'-after she has spent. several
gollars, and stUI CIlDDOt,. f.lattsfy' the
advertiser,' she ,l'ealizes she has' been

acceptable,"

duped.,
It these

"bait"

advertisements

and

trans-'

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
_-

But be careful. They are continually
putting their scheme in a new coStume.
If tlley cannot fool you and get your
money: one way they will trf another.

Warning! Bead Bef9re You

�ign

Another thing the Protective Service
needs to warn and warn and warn
Kansa's Farmer subscribers about is
tbe SIgn i ng of contracts b e f ore every
single-word of the contract, both large
and small print, is thofoly read. Fully
20 per cent of the claims coming to
the Protective Service for adjustment
you earn
represent.s just so much, are due
to' the. fact that: First, they
labor. 'The next time anyone, ,either took the
salesman's word, which iIi
friend or stranger, asks if you want
no
way, binds the company; second,
to make big money by sending your
dollars out on a job that looks profit- they signed without reading and ana.
able, but may be dangerous, do a little lyzing the conditions of the contract,
and guarantee.
",
thinking first. Do not hurry. 'rak� your
A contract is a meeting of the minds
time. Inv'estment facts are not bard to
get, if you w'ke the time to get .them. of persons in an agreement to do cer
If you cannot get them, write the Pro- tain things. The written contl'act is
tective Service and the same Informa- simply evidence that the actual con·
tlon will be obtained and sent to you tract has been made, and if the con
free as if the Protective Service were tract is a legal one the courts will-en
itself going to use the same facts. Do force it.' If'or this reaSOll, one should
this and it might !lave you from seri- always know what is written on the
paper he is asked to sign .. When he
ous loss.
places his name thereon,-he announces
'Tell Proteetive Service About Frauds ,to the
wprld that the things written
If you are solicited In any of the therein are things to which he agrees.
following ways, help protect your-self Especially with any stranger you sho�ld
and others by writing to the Protec-, be very careful never to sign anything
'unless 'you understand what is. wl'itten
tlve Service .at once.
If- the scheme is advertise.d, send ,a in it, and not .then, unless you intend
C()py of the publication in which the to carry out the �bligation.
ad
Don't'. Sign Then Be Sorry
is' made thru the
The Protective Servlce has had peamatIs, send both the enclosure an.) the
envelope in Which It came. The enve- pie write that thgy were just forced
lope 'is' conside.red important by the :into ,signing for somethIng they later
postal authorities wIio prosecute such found they did not want. This Is serlo
frauds.
ously doubted. More often it Is eXCuse
If you are appeale.d to by word of for wanting to back out of, a contract,
:get 11s'many details as you can on �hich their minds .have met, a,gr:eed,
a:nd send them; If y.ou are very SUBo
(Con'tinued on Page 24)
.
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are

not answered these.contemptible swind
lers will soon make no money and quit.

'

per mile.

Detroit, Mich.

bait. The "schemes are numerous, and
�ger readers so ��ny: that ,the
money comes: in 'by the thousand. But
of all the' wort-all-home schemes the
Protective Servl'ce lias Investlgated,
not a single one has been found wbich
!1ttempts to .be fair to' the person who
the
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"Good"?

.

•

It

perfect!
PRINCE

"good"

ALBERT is

is

too

mild

a

a

mild tobacco, but

word

to

describe it.

better than
you know it's
that the minute you open the tidy red tin
and set loose that P. A. fragrance. Your
uGoodI"-

mouth

why

waters

You

for

waste

a taste

no

of such tobacco.

time in

loading

answer to why
up. Then you get the
P. A. leads them all in sales and satisfaction.

lighting

speed-cop taking your number.
Sweet as getting off with "Don't let it happen
again." Mellow and -mild and long-burning.

Cool

as

a

Some fellows stumble

up and

�to

awhile, and others take the main road to pipe
joy. The more you demand in a smoke, the'
quicker you come to P. A�-, to stay You

What do you mean-��Good"?

RINGE

•

can't fumble the fact that

more men

R.

J. Reynold. Tobacco

Company, Win.ton.Salem,

N. C.

smoke

P. A. than any other brand. ��Good"? I call
it perfect! So will you.

LBERT

=the national joy smoke!

© 1928,

the detours for

This tin contains TWO
ounces

full
of pipe-satisfaction.

;
..

/

ontheKitchenFloor
SMOOTH clean floor, glowing with bright
A color,
soft
the feet, is
inspiration and
to

an

labor saver. Not only does Mother find this
floor easy to keep clean, but its clear blue and
soft gray tints stir her love of the beautiful so
that she steps about her tasks more lightly. Old
songs and happy thoughts come back when a
woman begins to work in a kitchen equipped
with the new beauty of a modern floor.
a

finds
WILLIE
mud. He

all

comes

the
hur

..

"ying in, much too busy to
clean his shoes, and the
Pup jO'Yousl:y follows.
Maybe Dad gets thought
less sometimes and

once

again Mother has to wipe
up the floor.
If it's an old worn splintery
wood floor, it is never real

ly clean. Scrub it, mop it,
still it has that sodden gray
color, depressing to ·the
sPirit. If the baby crawls
over

it on Sundaywhenhe's

dressed up, he looks like
some

st7'anger's child.

For any room in the house as well as for the
kitchen there is an appropriate floor covering.
You want the best in durability and beauty for
the money you spend. A well selected rug, suit
able to the room, will add comfort and delight,
and if the materials are good, it will last many
years. Learn all you can about designs, colors
and types of weave. It is a fascinating and use

ful study.
The advertisers of floor coverings in this paper
are people you can trust.
They have staffs of
artists and home economics experts who are con
stantly studying,· developing the best in quality
and design. Read what they have to say. Ask
them questions. Depend on them,

..

lm'hodlJin9 every modem

FISHER

feature of Advanced

Fi.her Bodie.
Ch�let I.. the loweat priced car In the
world offering bodlea bv FI,her-lamoUl
the world,over for sryle leadenhlp. com
fort. modem deaign and the ufery of com

Automotive

Genuine Duco Finuh ..
Chevrolet mode" are finuhed In
modllh .bada of senuine Duc:o--che
which
orillnal. modem motor car finloh
doe. not check or c:t'ack and which keene
Ira 1_ new car beaury Indefinlrefv.
All

Design!

bined hardwood and steel construction.

Rugged, powerful and dependable-the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet is designed and built to deliver the
car must
strenuous, dav-after-dav service that a motor

Adjuatable

give when used on the farm.

Value

Tappet.

Every unit of this remarkable car has been developed
by engineers who are specialists-and has been proved
by tens of thousands of miles of testing at the General

The improved ...Ive
In.head motor of the
new Chevrolet baa ad
J08tabl. valve tapPe- fea
ture which auureo continued
motor efficiency and quiern_
and prevento gradual lou of
power and acceleration al the
car il uaed.

Visit the salesroom of your Chevrolet dealer and make
sensational car. Note the
your own inspection of this
construction
throughout-definite
its
sturdiness of
Drive it
assurance of years of dependable service.
hills
the
climbs
it
steepest
and see how effortlessly
how easily it steers and rides over the roughest roads.
Note how generously roomy it is-how smartly styled.

"InrJar Strut"
Puton.
Conotant clearance alloy
dealgned with two
Poutona,
'fnvar strub" In each,

Then you'll realize that here are quality in design,
quality in materials and quality in construction never
before available at such amazing low prices.

make the Chevrolet motor
Imoolher, snap�!er and
more

powerful. Thecootlv

"invar

atrutl"

Cran�CCI.e BrfUl.thing Sy.fem
A ventllatln. IVltem which clean the
crankcaae of vapon prior to conden ..doi'l,
mlnlmizeaoll dilution. and adda materially
to the long life of the motor.

Motors Proving Ground.

minimize

expansion and contraction
permitting close fitting
pilton. to auure Quietn_
and efficient operation.

AC Oil Filter
The crankcaae 011 that Ie circulated by the
aeif.primln. pump Ie coDitantlv forced
thrOugh an AC oil filter which ItniDi out
dirt and foreiKn material, thereby increuIng the fife of all moving parte
imide the motor.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROrr, MICa
DMdon of General MotoTa Corporation

The Touring
or

Roadller

�ch

$585
$595

......

The

Coupe

$495

••

The Imperial
Landau

�!"�� $675
The Sport
Cabriolel
$665

Utlliry Truck
(ChaD� Only)

$495

••••

All priceo f.

o.

b. FUnt.

Michlpn

••••••

$715

••••••

..

•

Light Delive� $375
(Ch .... �Only)

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices

Thev

Rugged One-Piece Rear Axle

Inciude the loweat

AC Air Cleaner

handling and financing chargea available.

An AC Alr Cleaner II another motor oafe.
I(Wlrd which removeo dUlt and grit from
the air drawn into the carburetor-. mod
em feature which adda to car IIfeand oper
atln. efficiency by reducing internal wear.

of mila
A
I mechanlom and
of uee.
the
while
are
mounted.
Iide gean
securelv
ho08lng h the one-piece type fitted with
for
convenient.
an inspection
rear

axle pro,·ed
The different

br.mlllions

plale

inexpenllve adjustment.

,.�

Non-Lockin, Four-Wheel Bralte.
with separate Emergency Brake

Ball Bearin, Steering Gear
Chevrolet handle, with marvel
and surety-for the worm and
ball
gear 'leering mechanism is fitted with

The
ous

new

ease

bearinp diroughout,

even

at

,

the front

axle knuckles,

Q

u

A

L

I

y

Semi-Elliptic Shock

Gcraoline Tanlt at Rear
All Chevrolet modela have a .. fery

A

Ab.orber Sprin,.
peoo

line tank at the rear and a vacuum fuel
Iplem which _urea poaitlve a:aaollne
lupplv even on the Iteepeot hll... The
rank II protected bv a heavy Itee1 croea
member and b.U a a:aaollne puge.

Chevrolet'l four.wheel brake. were d...
veloped in cooperation with General
MOlon englneero. They are non.locking,
have an area of 189 sq. in. and are leparate
from the emergency brake.

T

�

�

T

L

o

w

Comfort and .. fery over all roada I. _
lured bV Chevrolet'l eemi-elUprlc ,hock
absorber Ipril!lP lei parallel to the frame.
Th_ are 84� .. lonJr al the wheelbase
and are made of fine chrome
vanadium Iteel.

c

o

s

I

D

1

to

pm
is

""lr"':

Ka
wi)
fir:
..

am

MAOA,�

An electric relay suitable for a
burglar alarm in chicken coop.

gr�
sis:
pel

Bpi

are

the
I

The motor-operated pump jack
tum. the old farm pump into a

constant, trouble-free
water

source

of

supply.

Electricity Mothers
a Flourishing Flock
weeks of watchful care before the new brood steps out
into the world. Then good food, plenty of fresh water, cleanli

THREE

ness-and another flock of chicks is

on

its way to

profit-making.

The

principles of success in raising chickens have not changed. But
electricity with its automatic incubators, brooders, water-pumps,
feed-grinders, and lights has assumed almost the role of the mother
An electric motor take. the labor
of grinding bone for chicken
feed.

hen.

out

There is

so

efficiency

much less of tedious

on

drudgery and so much
electricity is

farms where the worth of

more

of easy

known. The

choice of good equipment is the first step in successful electrification.
That is why farmers are learning to look for the G-E monogram on
electric devices.
The automatic motorized feed
grinder saves money. labor, and
the (armer's time.

Ask Your Power Company
If your farm is on or near an electric power line, ask the power
company for a copy of the new G-E Farm Book which explains
more than 100 uses for
electricity on the farm.

[ am 11 years old and in the �ventb
grade. My' school teacher's name is, Mr.
Zellf,,'"Iler. I take mulde lessons and am
In the first and second g,rade 'in musle;
M,v music teacher's name is,Miss Tern
pleton. I go to Northeast Junior High
SI'IlOol. For pets I tiave two birds
named Dicky and' Spatty and three
,
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Can Vegetables to Balance .the
..

•

,#

,.

•

This Year's Feod

Needs

Budget

Demand Early Consideration

-

l'.etur.n engagement which winter ,played
,
with us a few weeks ago practically solved
our canning problems as to fruit .but did .not
solve the problem of balanced me,als. Fruit
is going to have to be purchased eU her 'fresh or "In
cans, which will make an easily perceptible dent

'THE

minutes or until they
wiMkl v.ery hot.

,

in food budgets. There is one way to improve the
situation, and thatJs to see 'that avery Item In the
family's vegetable needs is either canned or stored
in sufficient quantities for winter use. This will
leave all of the spare pennies free to buy fruit.

Adopting this program means getting on the ,job
early whUe -the spinach and dandelions are crisp'
-and tender, canning the beets when they are just
big enough and slipping the asparagus .tlips into
cans .as they peek thru-tbe .ground. Later there will
be -s1lrlng 'beans, ,peas, tomatoes and a list: of .otaees

that may be-canned, And''to 'filli some orthe vucan
cies on the -fr,uit shelf there Is crisp tender rhu
bar.b .in the garden now .r,ead5 to be canned. Di
redtions for .eanntng' these and a variety of (,�her'
fruits and vegetables either with the ,pressnre
coOker or 'by 'like water bath method are tacluded
in our fruit and vegetable canning chart. This
chtirt ,tegether with a 'budget list ""hich will help
need to
'you to determine j.ust how mucb -you wl(1
will
can, to take care 0f. your family's food needs,
be sent to you on receipt of 5 cents in coin. Ad
diless your letters to Florence G. Weils, Fllrm
Home Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

These Recipes

Are Recommended

winners in the "Ways of
Meat," contest are:
Wise, .J.ohnson eonntz ; Mrs. Hugh

PRIZE
,wnd Cured

Using Canned
Har:v,ey
Gilcy

Mrs.

B'frcla�,

Fancy

Mothers
whom

that we

I'THINK
'blessed,
We

who

have

Miami
metherheod

birth,
,

'

We who have given and 'recei� 6f U�,
Can Sl\Y, that mothers 'are the blessed of
earth.-

�ot that we find withfn ourselves 'a ""dice,
That ,Siqgs the !praises of '9Ul' bumole name,"

_,

Bsrt as we 'love ,@ur ohildlleIl in �ul' hearts,
We hear a voice, "And I have loved the
same !"
-Rosa Zagn6ni M'8rhunii.

county, 8iIld M'rs. ,J. L. Roberts, Miami ,cormty Hon�
for
ha v:illg
submitted unusual
orable mention
recipes ,is awarded to :.Mrs. iE. L. Richard, .Sumner
county; Mrs. Mina Brown, Harvey county; Mrs.
Helen Sawyel', Greenwood county and Mrs. M. P.
Gal�trell, Miami county. The prize winntng llecl.pes
..

'J'

-Oounty,

CUJ.1ed Nam. Sandwiches
a' part

of a cured ham, gr'inil thru a food.
add clIfiWped pickles 'and' mayolluaise
ito suit taste and ,-spread 'between thin slices of
bread, 'Lunch .ham saud;Wiches '8iI.1e ,ailso' good pre.
'lI:rs. H� Wise,
pa:l'ed tbe same w.ay�
Jo'hnson C01llity.

'BenL
ChOj'J)}el',

nitt
and

pHil

V

mil)

botl
hen
butt

T& Save the ,Juice
II� 1ilA'mE CURIl!A!N

HAS always ibeeD. :a ,�@bIem !!9r llo1lf!ewives to
prevent juioe 1Jmom ,sbew.ing oU!t.flftlm ar0und the
edges of fruit pres. !By i!!ftl!inkling a .ta.1YlesPOOII of
cornstarch around the edges and on top of fruit
-pies berore putting on libe ernst, an !lihe juice may
'be saved, besides 'the eernstaeen illorms a lovely
jelly" ana: wllen ,the pie ds 'cut the juice wlll not

IT

Beef Pie

GRIND
beef

�lty,

PJ:\B$OIL

:I101�ow�

chopper enough canned

for your family, add about % cup water
make 1t
to
bom
the meat enough
.rather moist but not real Juicy. Put fhis tnte a
long baking dish. 'Make your favorite :biscJifts,
'lay tbem on top of the meat and hake about 26
or

'SmOithered 'Ham

ham if too
a slice for' each serv
Ing. 'iIi)o not ball, .:Remove from watet; and dr'ain
iIDi!p .eaeh slice in flour ana .orown a ·de.hlcate ulllbe�
cdlor lin hot fat, remove from skillet <and jplace in
-smaIH roaster. Co.v,er with :hot water ;&nd set at
back of stove or lin oven 'llDd ,et, simmer, .iIlrolll 4ti
to 100 minutes. Wben ll'eq-dy'lto serve y� .meat Hod
gr,JJ:VlV ;are both done ..:ana ·the meat :v-ery tender,
Mrs. Hugh Barclay.
CHaw

,

the food

Coupty.
,

-

thru

nicely brown. Serve
"Mrs. J. L. Roberts,

I

:joy -and 'Pain of

the

known

has'

ace

juice

znn,

Work Takes New Turn-

,Shut1Je Hook Inv.enled. 6. Ktln:&fl.s W(}lm!an Reoolut.iQni�es Rug Ma,king
.eould 'be

NOTHING

more

timely

tbaa 'Iile

shuttle crocheting wtiicll bas !lust been
invented by a. Kansas woman, now -tilat
cr.ocheted 'aut
we are "all interested' 'in
br.aided rqgs, ,and all over-BtWplied with Old sllk
!hos.e. Shuttle crocheting is a "cross between C1'Ocllet
new

-

ing and ,knitting with

lIleitber iIgeB it take.:as much yaTll to' do this WOK
wiIith iler 'Bhllttl1e ircmk.
Here are some other uses to which tQe needle
:is 'adaptable, most Of ,them ''far removed from tbe
,

a

multitude .of advantages
either. 'Oue .of its
points 'is that it
,will not ravel and au
other is-it can be done
faster
miles .an hour
over

good

than

either

hose

and knit underw.ear are at thei'r .best for .rugs, seat
covers, outdoor and ntllity pillows 8lDd myrinds
of other uses. For pillows the inexpensive lingerie
ribbon may.: be used -and for carriage robes, loulige
throws and scarfs, yam is ad'aptable. All of these
uses have beeu working out by women who, fas·
cinated 'by the ease and, speed with which the wnrk
couIa be aQne, were Intersted 'in finding ways of
using this new instrumeilt :in ,place of crochet hooks
and knitting needles.
The rags should be cut about the same widtb 'l:,
for car,pet rags aud sewed together smoothly.
FQr tbe shuttle thread any cord of about the
Same weight as the principal thread may be u,"}(]_

crocheting

knitting.

or

pillow-s, but 'it Is in ,this .kInd of wor-k ,that old

,The shuttle .book with
which the work is done
invented- 'by Miss
was
W _h 0
'Rose Matthews,
born and raised OIl
Sha wuee
farm
i n
county, After a long ill
ness, about a year ag@,
was
Ma tthews
Miss
tlearching for something
to do. Even crocheting,
beca:use of the constant
ho�king and ·pulling ot
¥Bm
By
Throw.iGB the
threads was wearisome,
Qver the BeOk '" Second
but if she had a hook
'lIlime .... hia � and 'Shori
with a thread attached:
Stlteh WhiCh -Gi_ 'the De.
to the end of it she was
Uchtfut JUt _a Miss Ef·
sure she could work: A
fect Is Obtained
machinist who !had a
shop nearby, made a
needle as Miss Matthews thought it should be.
Imagiue Miss Mlltthews's excitement when the
needle was finished, t@ s,ee if .her id'ea would work,
It did. T·he ,result of her first effQr,t 'Was 'R simple
stitch such as thut usea in the carriage <robe an:.'!
she reaiiY-ed that she illid' discovered somethl!ng en
ttr.-ely new in the line of needlework.
!I!1IiJ.:rtiber experimenting with her new Jllscflveey
was
n

The 1tug Above Is Done In
Lavender and White. Using
Old Underwear aird Hose,

Ef·
Above: The Spiral Braided
feet Is Obtained by a Simple
Twist of the Needle in Catchipg
the Loops In Each Roupd

The Unusual Sh·ape
Dyed,
in
from Throwing
R'esults
Stitches at Rel'ular Places

and Intervals

,

nO()!,kB rna1l be ob'taillled thr,u thll
Ji'aool/fIlol'k 'Depm·tment of K an 8 a 8
Ji',M"m.et:. 1JiQpeka, Iran. Pflce is 50 cents.
,(Jomp,Ze�e ,uireotiona Jor :ftuJirit/,g a variety of
-Ilt.it6lJ,fJIl .tJI1UJ, a.da;fJt'ing 'tkem ,to VQ,1'iOtt8 at·,
,t'!iclts, B1'e incZtt;d.ea witl� ,the 1tool,;.

SHUT1J'.LE

Left:

tll r u
fir'!t experiment
whieb she made the ,nis·
coveey., as a :bHki:n �

rlbb()ns, tuBing
belt-s and casing in sew1�, wltih 'reed 'ana raffia
dn making baskets and as
a ,sack ,needle ,ii'll mendi,ug
grain i!IIlcks.
.Ml 'kinds of rags may
,be used with this needle.
I ,have seen a lo.vely .uath
mat maae from old cotton
blankets, old silk rags Il!"e
mce ar seat ;pa'ds alila

Stitch r.

oe
(Ill

IlIl

Ill:

'vi
,

I

lacmg

,

still more gra.tifying; !?he d.isco¥�J.led many
41.ifferen.t ,stitches and different -ways in ,,,,,,bieb the
needle could be used, and that it conld .be used ll1
making ,designs ou canvas much the same as for
,boo"ked rugs, except that each stitch is IQcked lJy
the shuttle thread and so CUIllIl0t 'he �Uei &u1t.
lVas

Thill New

-lil'lrtfully AdaptMi .te -Workinl:
W,ftk Yarn' 1... &:ads. Carris""
Bo. and LOlinp 'l'hrG..-s

::
_

': I

':

H,

thiS
It does not matter if
thread is not of the s;lI�\e
Will
cQlor as the other fOl' it
soUle
for
show
not

and'
w-helle

hll
Ilr

�r'

On

mil�

lio
lUI

a very soft
stitches
ticle is desired, as in pUIOW

tops, the shuttle thread

roun
be removed after each
is completed.
of
But for .a fitlm ,plece
d
threll.
shuttle
work
the
should be left in.
'

of

81:

Talks

S ummerPorches

on

BY

.

EIOIA� TUOIIY
r

pOrch' attractive' as' be bough� tOr! a few Cents and they are
well as a comfortable, restful out of the way wh'en hung up. When
place "requires very little money braokets are used 'for flower boxes'
.'
to do the work three. or four' sl\�:uld be used.
if II person is willlIig
for
been my experience
a
'like
has
I
It
ot�matting
porch.
'r�gs
herself.
make attractive several They stay in- place and do not requ�re
10 furnish and
wt!re'
them
of
much
Some
cleaning. Cushions covered :with
different porches.
about all they would hold bright cretonne help=make ally porch
so �1Il1l11 that
were attractive.
was II chair or two, whUe-otl:!ers

M'-\K�NG

a

.

.

,

.

seemed lost
rge that a few chltirs
rnem.
'i'he first thing.to do is to paint the
the house is
porch. Paint it whether
or not. Th� �eiling
gOillg to be painted
of II porch should alwa.ys be some soft,
rcstt'ul shade so that· when we lie
down we will not be put on edge by

sO l;t
on

..

-

Service Corner I. conducted for tbe
at belplnlr our readenl· solve tbelr'
Tbe editor III Irlad to
problema.
'answer
,.our
que.tionB conoernlnlr bou.e
keeplnlr. bome maklnlr, entertalnlnlr. cook
Send a
Ing, aewlns. beaut,., and;.o on.
selt
ad4reeaecl.
.tamped envelQll,f to the
Women'.
Kan.&iI Farmer
Bervlce Corner.
and a penlonal repl,. will be Irlven.
Our

pu�po.e

puz.lIns

-

was
that
applied
thol1:;(htlessly or in imitation' of deep
hlue skY. Paint, stain, .or vunnlsh the
floors. I ltke paint on porch floors, a
nir-e shiny grey that always looks clean
the Surface
On
3IHI does not show the dust like darker
I had my kitchen painted a light grey
p:lillts or varnish.
Is
and
It
curtains
very lovely' but win have to be
rill' shade and' seclusion.
cleaned more often than the darker tln
Hem Ishes. How can I clean It wlt-hout rulnl ....
OIuy he made quickly and easily.
Kra. M. C. H.
both ends, Sew small rings on these the surface?
1l1'IIlS and have rods at both top and
surfaces should be wiped off
Painted
hull om. 'I'hls prevents blowing. I like with a soft cloth wrung 'from tepid
(�lIrtllins made out of awning material. water. If the paint is greasy dissolve
lie colors to harmonize with those used a small amount' of neutral white soap'
on the porch,
Every porch needs a in the water and then use a second
('01lt'h or a porch .swing for summer water for rinsing. Alkali soaps are
use, jnst for a moment of rest while
ruinQ_us to paint.
the dinner is waiting to be served.
of
amount
A porch needs no great
From
furnitnre to make it look nttractlve. If
there is no other furniture. use some
dinners
are
becoming
kitchen chairs, and- an old table. Paint.·
more and more popular as the slm
them some gay color. One friend of
of
the arattractiveness
mine arranged a charming porch with plicIty and
rangement is realized. Here Is. a dish
nn olll couch, three kitchen chairs and
which, with -the addition of a green
an old drop leaf table she pIcked up at
vegetable, wlll make a delicious meal.
8 second-hand !itore. SIle painted chairs
aut! table a deep orange and trimmed Put a layer of boiled rice in the bottom
Parboil
them with
black. She covered the of a shallow baking dish.
COIH'h with striped awning material sausages 15 minutes then arrange them
on the bed of rice so they radiate from
like she used for her curtains.
r have improved the appearance of the center like spokes of a wheel. Put
porches with vines and flowers. One a spoonful of crushed pineapple in the
year I had wild cucumber vines, with center 'of the dish and between the
Bake In a. moderate oven
tnll golden glow at the corners., An- sausages.
other year I potted wild ferns in small for half an hour, then place under the
green tnbs. I like porch boxes for flow- broiler flame for a few minutes to
The pineapple
brown the sausages.
ers, Petunias, or nasturtums with trailhur vines are lovely in boxes. Wall will brown .slightly. too, making a
VlISPS lire fine for a porch. They may pretty and appetizing dish.

hue

vivid

SOIllC

-

�

Saving

One Dish

Dinner

ONE-DISH

As

Spring

Styles

Turns to

chilcJ instinct, he has caught.

to

TRUE
their pride

_

.

in the

new

home

of it all in that

the

•••

caught

house be' has

tiny
spirit
so laboriously with his blocks. What
joyous pride i� providing for that little SOD
built

a

real home

to

A woman's

grow up in!

ability to compare had helped

choosing a home fQr a lifetime. Com
parison ,is helpful in everydllY purchases
'also. This is true in buying coffee.
in

Summer

palate-pleasing. there's
steaming cupful of Folger's

Taste-tempting
cheer in each

Touch
Show More of the 'Feminine
./
.

•••

�offee. It has this inimitable-flavor because
each grain of coffee in Folger's is the �ighest

�rade, highest type and highes�riced coffee
produces in its respective
countries of growth. Compare Folger's by
making the famous Folger Coffee Test._

�t the world

The Folger
Coffee

Coffee Test: Drink

tomorrow

morning;

the

Folger's

next morn

ing drink the coffee you have been using;
'the third morning drink Folger's again. You
"Will
The

decidedly favor one brand or the other.
Best Coffee Wins. T�at's fair, isn't it?

Emb.73 0

H

:{2!1l-This

3405

very smart frock carries

idea of points both m the skirt
�:lti he\'�stee.
across
the front
Il �: !t very Plaits
May be made
",ii,eIt �Ither longyouthful.
short sleeves. Sizes
I

..

or

Hi

H

g

3291

years, 36, 38.
hll',.I:-;llieasure
iittle miss
Ilr:l405-The
"lid

40 and 42

inches

�II

may well be
of such a summer dress as this
't'l le I ielt is held in
place by straps

3303

CJhe frrst
,

3303-The popular slashed neckline
and bow-tied hipline tend to make this
a most popular feature for this season.
Three box plaits in center front form
the skirt, wWch might also be worn
with other blouses. Embroidery pat-]
tern 730 is used. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36,
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

thought

in the

mom�g

,F: L,GE R'S'

'llf/!l�

3344-This coyer-all apron with large
O 0('
pockets 'and cross straps in back will
(If"
material. which also help lighten the work, and a tight fit
hoI the
kick plaits in place. Cuffs, col- ting cap which fastens at the center
lar(
tie are of contrasting material of the ·back and rolls will complete the
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
outfit. Sizes, small, medium and large.

I

.

�

Price. of

all Ka.nsas Farmer

pattern» i,� 15 cen.ts.

t·

� ']

,.

,

.1
,.

!

tnntrasting

81�oal](�,

I:

t!
1

_

C 1928.J.

A.

Polser a: Co.
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Rural Health
Dl· C.H.Lerri
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Baby's Diet Is Extremely Importautcand It -Re- �
��
-�
quires Careful Watching Every Day
-�

EVEN

compared with the first hand opin-'
ion of a doctor who sees 'Gle pat1eilt

as

::�: :::t :��s o�ru��t·sronJ�:s;��eiS f:�t
at����t1���0 ��::Ct���
cannot
d.iagBosis,
ulcer,
against

by

cure
other laxatives. ·¥ou
constipation with melticine. Let the
mother look out )if\6r ihersel,f and the
See
th3t 'a sufficient
baby both.
'amount of water is gl,ven to delnk,
Orange juice or tomato juic� should be

oil

or

'fDr vomthe
of
lting is not aD in\Va::dable �ptom. jS'.0
one can
make ·accurate diagnosis of
such serious tt61ibles wiitborit opportunity for cu.efw. examination, which
should include X-Ray 'Pictures' and

When necessary

or

use a

;
eEl!
0 G' l.SS�../::

-

Y01{

advantages

who IS

S en d

..

a

since

last

Iclne

for

It

Do

medleave

WarlethosuwtO mle'yn dvoelrnyg baandythaltngtlfmOre.,lt ?and.Joltnhtes
muscles·lseem to
I don't feel well
....

sometimes.
of

cause

shrink.
you think

Do

It?

this may 'be
rheumatism aUect

'Does

Ult,..V:i8lel Raws
"

�%�.
'.:�,
����
?�

��
��." -. .��
�..........:

0'"�

�
���.
���.�
W��'�
�'"\.
��,
. . ��
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TM rwnesl material 1o CEL.o.GLASS
IJ'O" aan ", II

'

..

r./.

as

w.ell

las

To Build

-r.egulation

Please

adV'lee

White lt does

test, including that made 'by the U. S.
Bureau of Standards, preves thatCEf..O.GLASS
admits more of the Ultra-Violet rays than any

EVERY

-

oj its imitators.
It took years to perfect CEL-O·GLA:SS. The ,most
impollWlt lQgredient' used in its ,manufacture caD
1l0t Ibe used in produots which aee imitations 'of
.

Up

..

Follow the Doctor's Advice
My doctor tells

me I b-av.e an ulcer In my
stomach, But I do not -vomit. I have pains
In my stomach, these clliusl-nl:: 'belcMng and
much distress, It seems 'as If my food Is all
In a lump, and this causes 'a hea:v;y pressure
like feeling. I have spots 'before my eyes.
and am nervous and weak. Am a young
(h\lnil<.?
woman 21. years old. What•.. do yeu
S.

I can understand ,th� ·ti4lltress @f mlnd
that makes this inquirier tUl'll f·rom the
decision of her doctor to find someone
who will say that she does not have
ulcer of the stomach. But it is a foolish
thing to do. What ;v.a1ue .can there he
in a decision made by correspondence

Please tell me
'from the ;hands.

what

will

E.

.

,

caa

you exi)e9t cheap
,equal th� genuinel

imitatiom.s of

Fot. years CEL-O-GtASS has been U6ed and endorsed
by the largest lPOuhrv raisers md by the leading
poultry authorities and experimentai 1Itations. To
avoid disappointments be sure to insist on genuine
CEL-O-GIASS.

If your dealer does not catty CEL'().GLASS� write us
for the name of one near you who does. Send for
free sample and valuable poultry book No. H!

s.

One waf' is ,to pierce the wart with
Another is to pro
red-hot needle.
,tect the tissue aoou·nd .the wart with
vaseline and then -touch the wart with
a stick 'af sHv.er mtr8;te. They may alsl)
.be remov.ed ,by the .a;ppiication of gl.l
c1al acet1c acid.

in-

.

!more'eool'lomical Ito ,use thebest.,.and tlu:rough CEL-O
GLASS 10\1 wilt'get the benefit of more Ultta-Vi01et
rays than through any imitation.

warts

T.

expensive

.

You may ihuy
·cheap materials which ,fodk like CEL.;O-OLASS.· But
von w,ill.find CEL-6�ss so dur.able that It.is really

Warts!
remove

thea,

most

-

-

.

CBL-O-OIA.SS'to

.

Some children do not Mink a suffi
cient amount of wwt�.
This is :very
i.m.portant, too .. I think the things of
chief importance in the CODstipatiQI} of
children ar�:
1. Regular habit of toilet.
2. Eating a mixed diet thll!t includes
vegetables and fruit.
3. Drinking sufficient ·w.ater

And. this is its

,ca-O-OLAss.
gredient I

How

In

bath,

'Away With ,the

take the ,place

way

1m» centS per square foot.
",our
dealer"Ar'ttalowPTice.itls'farmore-aatiafactoq'
chan.other,cheap Imltatlolia of CEL·O'GLASS.

�eg����;:r�:o�. "Pllostct-::r�r ;��VYYhl':f':tSth':..�

.

in-'.ny

Det

COOltS

the

such as spinach,
chard and cauliflower, are now recum- will clear the com1>lexlon and remove the
M. oS.
spots?
mended for children of all ages o\'p.r
with a
P.ellslstence hi. the �aiJ.ly
6 months. In the young Mbies, one has
to begi� with great caution. but.if the vigorous-' rubbing of the skin of the
food is prepared carefuUy it is highly .\'I-hale body, is ·a 'good measure. The
The v.egetables must he bo�vels sbould be kept open by a prop
'profitable.
cooked over a: slow fire for ,a long time erly regulated dl'et, tbe food should be
Moc!l well 'lp8:sticatied and the patient should
and should be mashed thoroly..
of their value is in the fluid,' so it drink at least six glasses of water
If she has any defects of the
should 1I,0t be thrown aWIrY. but used daily.
with bread or in soup .A:s chfidren rg110W generati-ve orgaws ,theY should receive
older the regular use of such :vegetables attention.
will effectively guard :against eonlrti

pation.

...

'��t1ss�1ii.:1t ���.:e=�t���
from

the

the. Body
tt\ru your co1umn

....

,

'

me

�'-"
1::,,.

�

either. s,;"eet

pose of nutrition

"

"'�,,"-,

"V GL'- A"SS
U,.�,7

,for

.of tne bowels.
Green vegetables,

'.

-

h�';,':.rbeeand;f':: t�::'ult

...

,_
.

.

,.

is. -=�
��
.��.

......

".

'

.....

"-.

....

ative tendency.
mx..
t't°:a. :l��:::
�.RS. D. W.
'In older children constipation is very �armer. My 'ap I. '8%.
in
lack
of
regularity
commonly due t�
The term "rheumatism" is generally
vfsiUng the toilet. The mother must in- .applled to mystertous pains in -the
_.
....
sist 011' regularlcy in this habit.
The.� I nts 'VI.
th e b 0 d y. _os t sue h pams are
�o
chil'to eonsttnated
fooo;s
U
most ;>-e"pful
'll "
...
due fo the fact that somewhere in the
dren are' the coarser cereals, whole
body of thepatlentIs concealed a focus
wheat bread, leafy vegetables and fresh of infection
(pus) froin which the blood
fruit. An· excellent and palatable _food, stream carries
irritating. poisonous
this purpose, is raisin bread, .made
products to the joints. Let the doctor
1
each
flour,
o(
whlte
using
cup
by
find ttutt soueee � infection and clean
graham flour and coenmeal. '!l cup 'of it up and the trouble leaves. 'I have
a cup of molasses, a htUe baka speci8!l letter,
"HInts About Rheu
rai�ns,
or sour
Ing' powder, and
matism," which I will send if you for
This may ward a
milk to make a soft Ibatter.
stamped addressed envelope.
'__
be baked slowly or steamed. Children'
eat it eagerly and it serves 'the pur-

!r::t1

'
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I have taken no
you think It will
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to -do so.

eqillipped

I.

-_

seeaee

bowel movement dan"". Tnls has its
can
sta.r.t R.
because
regular bowel habit by attending to
d ay an d
a n
Ime eac h
a cer tit'
thi s a t'
!holding the baby over her chair at the
One of. the advantages of early
time.
feeding of cereals is that you may
choose whole grains that have a la'll:-

one

'.

spear of soap

glycerine rectal SUPJlOSitOl'y;t6

�

.

�.:; a d ml.,S lDateo f·1.��r.5 ��.;:
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tn tne breast fed infll!llt. censtipation may a,ppellr. The mother
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ACETOL PRODUCTS, INC.
Street
New,..York, N. Y.
.
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'$pruce
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AomoL PlIODUCTS, INCo
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PJ}olective Service
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from 'Page 16)

t-o, and -closed. A transaction o,r agree
ment, w.hether verbal or written, can
not 'legal1y be reopened. changed, or
,breached withe.at ,the consent of both
parties to the transaction or agree
ment.
Be careful, e�tremely careful, in all
AN UN,BREAKABLE
TRANSLUCENT
_
your business dealings. Do not buy
anything unless you. want it, and do
not sign 'IIlll.Y memorandum, order, or ---------------------------------------------------------.--------contract untn you have read it care
tully and. understand every word in
it. Fully e�peet to be governed by the
terms thereof, if FOU sign it. Remem S."tI/.r nll,fUr Bui/dilles"
ber wbat the 'agent has told you does
n9t eaunt find forms no part of the.
agreement you have signed. The agent's
job is to ,sell YOll.· When that is done,
bis responslllilUy ceases: Then you
halVe to ,deal strictly with the corupany.
llniess the agent lives in your com
munity, .and they a·re not th� kind of
agents wlho make the most trouble.
GI/"""'1I6dGalvaDssed
The warning is repeated. Be careful of

W,ON'T

���.'�lg
�UST-RESISTING

any proposition presented b'y a
gel'. Have him snow y.ou fhislooec1e1l.tials
of autbmtlty from tihe house he r-epte
!lentA Inv;estigate and read thoroly be
fore �ou sign anything.

�':ll::t�':: ",,,je.l

stran-I

.

.

Why build
storms'and

,

•

.

MERJCAN SHEET AND liN .PLA:r.e

RoofinJ! Products

bum·? F-er best 'Pl'etection froII_l �re.
lillhtniDE, .use metal rogfing andsldlOg'
to

..

d

APOL'LO-KBYS1:ONB Copper Steel GalTanbed Sheets'(aIIoye
Roo
are the ,hl,p;est.quaUlJ',ahee!s 1I1&I1IIfactUJ'ed. U.equaled (or
'Flumee. Tanks and alhbeet metal work. Ute
dellees. Look lor the'Il:_e'I"c1u4ed 1",_. Sold by

ItIl copper!

fi II

51d1nll.

�"Ior ,e;1.

KeystoDe!t4��1t dealers.

COMPA�Y, Oeaeral Offices;

Frick BtllldlIII, �tts"urlb,

P

!-

-

ME£TS:'_EV'E-RY
authority of

THEphysical.

prim.

e

men of

,

prowess.

Magical authority is likewlse'strong

with lllnnktnd in its simpler stages. The
mellicine man among the Indians and
the witch doctor in the African tribes
members of society;
arc influential
influential than they deserve
more
-

'"
to he.
Hut the safest and most .enduring
sort of authortty is moral and religinlls. It is impressive to note bow
fal' sunple goodness will go in lnfluen\!ing and molding the lives of men and
women. When Tennyson wrote of Sir

Gnlahad, who was called the. perfect
knight :'
"My good blade c!arves th� casques of

is. pure,"

more than pleasing
rhyme, Athens was ruled by Aristfd.!s,
who \\':18 called the'just. Mnrtin Luther
a
t
) 1:11 1 no monef,
� 10 fl uence t court,
1W powerful frieilds, or but few. when
he took his stand for the truth, as he
Yet his entire nation felt the
saw it.

writipg-

was

•

.

-��FECrt�

.

Look at what happened in. the tam.
ple, "He was interfering with a Inerative business. When a preacher does
that t�day he is told to ,keep to the
simpl'e gospel. But Jesus -(!rove them
.out, without police to help Him, with
no warrant from any officer of the laW.I
I presume the h�cksters and vendors in
the temple did not know why thl'Y
tumbled over themselves to get out of

My rough lance th�steth sure,
M�' strength is as the strength of ten
he

a

thorfty.

men,

Been use my heart

KANSAS
Farm (])ndition

few simple words, and- the as
sembl¥ salled out on calmer and demter
'.
seas •. More moral a�thorit1:
This quality was manife!Jt m Jesus
In the Highest degree-of any c;llaracter
known to history. �o this day mUllons'
worship Him and would die for Him,
yet �e never had any author!t;y but
the spoken word which came from ms
o�n wonderful sel1. ms teaching was
He .talked in eonver'satlonal
calm.
tones most (,If the time, if we read the
New Testament aright. People thronge<i
to Him, not because He came from a
great university where He was a pro
fessor. not because Be held high poUtica} office, 01' had a string of degrees
after His name, but because He was,
w)l�at He was. John .said of Him, "In
Him was life." That Ufe was His an-

peoples Spoke

Tbe Greeks had Herthe god of athletic games.
that requir..e�
He could do anytbiDg
had tbelr
Hebrews
The
st.rength.
book of Judges is
Slllll�on, and the
In
hla playful exploits..
mel'l'Y with
of our eountryevery
the earlier history
cOIlIulIInlty bad its strong maD woo
outcnnld out-wrestle. out-fight -and·
much of
rille anybody else No doubt
favorl'te BOD8,
the succeSs of our two
Washington and Lincoln, wis in the
who had
filet that both were big men,
]M>en brought up out of doors, and were,
is

com�
t�;:yqUality
,follow

to tfiose who in
the Great GaWeaD.
Not to the extent in which He l!:Ossessed it, but to a definite degree.
Moral authority is the only kind "that
lasts. .It can be cultivated.

sincerity

13-1l'he
Leaeon
for May
Jesus.
Mark 11:1-33.
Golden Te;xt-Zach. 9:9.

feds went out into the whole world.
If you want to see an uncrowned king,
look at Snmuel. Another man was king,
hut ::;amuel was the virtual king. The
people believed in hhn.. for Ws conslsn-nt life, his adherence to righteousness.
He could rebuke the king and
";:l't away with It." Nathan was anether.
When Israel's most powerful
klng had committed a crime, this fearless mun goes into his presence with a
"Thou art the man," and the king
tremhles,
That is moral authority,
which is the child of a good life.
"'Iexander. H. Stephens of Georgia
was a tiny 'man, welghlng" llttle over
lOU pounds, and in wretched .�health
Dlo't of the time. Yet his influence in
the �ol1th was enormous. After the
Ciril \Val' he was sent to Washington
as ;(
Someone
member of Congress.
Was
attempting to get a notorious bill

leading engiDeen Id out today to:
espedally fer K.ua fiIrm wack,
wou1cl
vinually reproduce ,the WaDis "Certified"
chey
all
the aII-fJUI'POIe -tractor thai. then
no' excess weight
that_
day, every day
reserve
gets right down and' pulls,a. though its
the ..w'.

IFbuikt

of

Authority

•

M ade-to-Order

Epidemics

studying plant diseases scientists

to

(Usellse and to watching its de

advantages

••

•••

over

velopment under conditions that make
it most deadly and at the same time
prevent its escape from under expert
mental control. In fact, this method of
promoting epidemic condttions has
proved 'valuable in some instances in
developing strains of plants reslstant
to the' disease.
For example, in studying the seedling blight of corn and wheat, which
Is caused principally by a fungus that
is borne bQth on seed and in the soll,
scientists of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture have. learned the
conditions of temperature and mots
ture in which the fungus grows most

lor
.
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I

,and at
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JH'Werwith2 ,low'wagk
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Say:

pulled

•

M_y.s..;. C-bbs.

throulh .oft .oil with everythbs, dr.llbs, but my little W.I. walk" risht
.Ionl. I ,p.ull"· • J. I. Cae BIfJ Power Lift Dile Ul hish lear. I pull.. your
Power Laft Luter ia hilh whea other tractora Md to 10 into laW.... Ita
JiPc w.i_ •....._ ........... low ....... ell £OD.umpti_ ple_ 'me
ft� macli .... J mq bay .-b_ 0_ lila it thiI �_"
.. H. LANE. � Ln&. "I h_ oI_ ..... am_ of work willa the
_ 'W.I&. "Certihd," !IIICh .. _billina -600 _. ia lJ days; .r...bed
11,000 bp. wheat in 10 days; drilling 643 aens bs .¥�. days; harrowed about

300 aens. I have another W.uis used '7 yeera. This
900 aerea and
has liven excel ent service. I cOlllidu the "Certified" Tractor far superior to
the old one. All I have 110 d. 110 ...... , for .pring wock ia to pel the •.,_,"
ALLEN H. MOTES. � x.... "1 u.ed my W.1Iia "CatNed" ....
5'75 houn oIlK'ial wIiida lime· I plo,,'" 280 acres, disced 260 .en., drallPnI
320 acrea ....... combiDina f_ 14 bour days, and ha.. never had the
.... ot.. I .. _D ......... ie."
P. B. S'l'UPFS, � � "I .. IJaCi8ted with m,.. new Wallis. 1 ..1oaiIt
.... _ '1 ........... for .. .,... .... it n.s good. I .ure call do • loc 01
wwt willa _ Wallil T_"
GIlOVBJl P. ANDIS. 'WiiIdom, It ..... "I _ a WaH. Booster. Just finishetl'
• _a willi
�..." anol ha". _ W.lIis I have DMlI for niaa �
It J _..,...
�. plo" � ... chef would all b. WalliaT_"

r.lowed

"

U'", saul ,OM

'r.he

'

.,

"Certified" Tractor
built. Offcli., 3 "OW

Kansas .users
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abupdantly.

.

.._.

-Ih. .., tndDl' ap
proaching it iD Weight
and Pis._ton Displace
It's the only
ment.

1I0a. POW.R

.

l:e;,lIlght
t�n.
�ll

•

•

delUJ.,..

Other experiments Indleated the most
favorable conditions for the sprouting
pa"C'(l, granting
special privileges.
Sit'llhcns opposed it. A big burly mem- and growth of corn and wheat. As
hpl' "f the House went to him and said, every farmer knows from experience,
"YOIi think you are somebody because the growth of wheat is favored by
cool to moderate temperatures and corn
YOIi '1I'e defeating this bill, but I cO'Qld
wnrm
to hot weather. They ob
aWilHnw you, you little. shrimp, if I by
served- that when corn grew in soil
WanlN1 to."
Said Stephens, "I know
this
infected
with
seedling blight'
yon could, am} if you did you would
hil\,c more brnins in 'your beliy thau fungus it was much more likely to sur-'
if the air and'
yoa now have In your head." Stephens vive and grow thri.ftily
b:1(1 anthority, the authority of an hon- soil were warm. 'Vheat growth and resistance to the blight were favored by ..
est ;(lu1 good
heart, 'on top of a level
lOWe temperatures. In- both
b?Hel. And his heart helped to make relatively
�IS ill'arl. Take Charles Sumner'. Wlil'n the wheat and the corn, microscopic'·
be Ilil'll it was said thnt the conscience- exnmination of the cells in the young
plants showed that when the ·plants
of Ihe United
States Senate was dead.
were grown
late Senator .Ferris 'of Michigan
a� temperatures most fav
Wa� it similar mall so far as character orable for the1'r best development their
_outer cells developed a cork-like pro
Was ('t)lIcerned.
People believed in him, tection of the cell wal!, which kept out
�ll{l flocked to hear him. A'Democrat the
At unfavorable
blight
III an
overwhelmingly Republican state. temperaturespara.slte�.
thIS dId not develop ef·
he lI'as
governor twice and later Senin most cases.
His former pupils at Fe_!'ris InThIS
represents roughly the condi-.
SlillJle, scattered all over the United tlOn
existmg· when the disease spec
ueyer wE)ary of telling that they
iallst turns the problem over to the
ale 'F, I."
His authority
graduates.
specialist in plant breeding and says
Wa:; 11101"11
(.
authority
subS'l:antially,.< "'Ve tell you the coh-·
()Ile .'
I
mass
diUons )uider which this plant disease
atte,-?ded.a
ill
A
?istmgUl�hed evangelIst will be at its worst. We tell you the
hall '1; e�1I
holdmg meetmgs. and that conditionS' under which most wheat
nH a procession of workers bad
pa- and corn will have least resistance to
r'.1(
('1\ thru tI Ie mean s tree t s 0 f B os t on j s
the disense. If you can cross varieties
11001'
and had gathered in a or select S'l:rains that will survive such
ho, oIl�ll fallen,
t.he morally halt, blind,. deaf; an artificial epidemic the chances are
I, ICl)l'ous and paral;yzed. For some that
they wiU also survive the less
the eya!lgelist himself was not severe conditions ordinarily present in
�l"r �()Il
when the meeUng opened in wheat or corn fields"
Iliont
Tem p I e.
A no tlleI'
Such experiments are under way with
spea k er
tri!'!] t.
0
.hold the crowd. He shouted, whent and corn. Similar exposures of
�';Jretl ,Ins
nrms in the most apPI'o"ed other crop plants have led to notable
01"11 1l1'IC'll
mann
t 0 Id s t'
orles 0 f t 1 Ie
of plant strains l't.'siS'tfUlien who hader,been reclaimed. But developments
ant to certain specific diseases on such
few
interested. The meeting was dissimilar crops as flax, cabbage, cot
Presently the evangelist ton, and tomatoes,. to mention only a.
Pile",Ire , and
everything changed. He few of many such achievements.

�I?l'.

•
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those

study diseases of human beings.
There is no objection to exposing plants
a
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power never could be ·exhausted.
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Kansas

Score Card for

_�arliler's

,

Points.

A. Operation of �tbe--Eann
c
1.

Soil Management

..

::

..

..:

.

.

Farm��s�. !928

....•....
.

:

Rossible Candidate's
Scor� -'''Score
285
'

75

..

-

2 •.

,

Farm� Methods....................

25

I

3.

'Ma,n, Horse

4.

Crop Yields

and Machine Labor.

,

5. Livestock
6.

••

25

•

�""'"''''''':''';'''''

40"

M.anagement..............

Tools, Machinery

and

7. Field' Arrangement

8. Farmstead
.

:"

.

60

2()

EquipIJlent.....

..•.....•.•.•..•

z

20

,

Arrangement.............

20

.

,
'

B. Business Methods
.

7iceanJ

,

1. Accumulative

Ability

'

'.

.

.

.

Accounting' Methods

3.

Safety

4.

Marketing Practices and Production
�
Program

'c

:.

100

..

2.

50

.•••.

�

'Financial Practices

•

.••........•.............

100

..

.

35'

.

C. General- Farm Appearanee and Upkeep
1.

Upkeep:

of

Buildings................

2. Condition of Fields
3.

90

Fences, Ditches

'.'

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

25--

and Roads..........

4. Lots and Yards

20
\

5. Lawn

D.

25

..

".-:

"

.

.

..

..

10
10

Iio�' Life
1. Convenient

2.

'

as

.

.

.

.

..

in the Home

Husband and Father...

E(lucation and Training of

E. Public

.'

.

Labor-Savlng; Equipment

3. Character
4.

-325
House

Chlldren

..

,50
75
100
100

Spiritedness

i. Neighborliness

260

:..

50

2. Interest in Schools and Churches....

60

•...••.•

'

.••......

"

3. Interest in Other Community Enter-

prises

..•.•. "

.•..••.••...•••

...

�

'.

.

.

.

4. Interest-In Local, State and National
Government,
...........•...........

that

'

100

Total"

part
forms. the finished
EVERY
Exide Battery is made of the finest

.

"

50

materials that can be obtained, And the
forty years of
experience of The Electric Storage Battery Co. in buila':
ing batteries for every purpose enable them to blend
,these parts into a perfectly. balanced unit. -Hence: the
traditional long life 'of Exide Batteries .: their
dependtheir iDfrequent need of repairs.
ability

,

1245

'Name of Farmer SCored
Address

·····

.

,

Date

,

.

Name .and Address of Scorer .......................•.•..•......

;·····

••

'

•••

THE

E·LECTRIC· STORAGE

BATTERY

COMPANY, Philadelphia

Exide Batteries of Caoada, Limited, Toronto

'"

-

.

.

Thl. Score Card Ie to be Uled. Pleaae. in Nominatlna Candldatea for the �aa te
Award Which Ie Belna Sponsored Aaaln This Year by Kan... Farmer. FlU It
c:.ordlna to the Instractlons That Are Given In Connection With the» Article
,the Mutei"' Farmer J�dae .. P_aa;e 3· of ThI.' Iesae. and Mail It to the Mllllter
Award Editor. Kans ... "rme!'. Cappel' Balldlna. Topeka. Kan.

),'
FarDter
�

rot
uncillll

Ann�:arJII.1'

.

May 1�,

Kansas' Parmer j9r

11928
'

classes of livestock

during �d weatber,

8 points. If DOt, score according
to what he baS.
Ie._ If he practices control pf' nYe
stock parasites and diseases; score 8'
points. If not, score zel'o.
f. If all sires are purebred, score
10 points. I:tl not, deduct points accord
ing to the per cent ?f grade-or scrub
sires be has. Example: If he lias two
sires. and. only -one is purebred, deduct
50 per cent, allowi,ng, him only Ii points.
g. If he ts receiving a net return
from his milking herd, beef herd, hog
score

...

.::

-

>

herd, sheep flack, poultl-'Y flock, SCOl'e
10 points. If any of his livestock pro
jects are faillng to make a profit, deduct .polnts accordingly.
-

-

Don'l breathe DUST

MaehiDery and EtiI�ipment
_;--points.,

6. Tools,
-20

a. If he has adequate tools, ma
work is dustier or more
chinery and equ-ipment to do- 'hil!! wonk
disagreeable than threshing. The
and on ttme; score 10 points.

No

dust and chaff of
only irritate your
can

thr.eshing net
throat, but it
seriously injure you� lungs.

efficientey
U
If not, deduct points accord·!ngly.
he is over-equipped; deduct points ac
cordingly.
b. If he has a well-equippetl J!eptlir
s-hop, -seore 3 points. If not, score zero
c. If his macbiBery is housed when
not in use and is kept in good. rePllir,

;STARShovelS��a1t&y �ong':: ',�
,

of Star -Sh_Qvel_$- sav.ed
�an their'
;l,. cost ,the firrst week. n-�J -scoueed -lIB qwcker than
all
right.OIl
any morels I � usetl,
.iel¢',The ame
tiay"kJng---ev.eruG a £a:n.plo
Star Shovels save because you don't 'have to
stop and clean them- is worth a lot in-the corn.

t.t'T"BfS

..

Whenever you have to work in

dust, wheneyer

yau�e' sprayiag

treating seed with poisonous
chemicals
protect yourself by
wearing a mask! Dr. Willson's
Dust and Spray Mask allows free
breathing. Priced at $i.25. If
your dealer can't supply you,

or

7

score

points. If not,

deduct

poiDts

ae-

us

and

we

wi11 send it

c. o. D. Address-!'Willson Goggles,
Inc" 213 Wash-ington St., Read
ing, Pa., U,' S.- A.
'--

DR. ,WILLSON'S
r:

DUST

AND

SPRAY

MASK

,

cordingly;

20
Farmstead
8.
Arrangement
points.
If his farm buildings are a·rranged·
so as to save time in doing chores, '0cated so as to save time in going to
and from fields, and arranged so as to
insure sanitation, score 20 points. If
not, deduct points accordingly.
-

Business

Methods-Total

of

The same long life material
forms the base of every
grade of MULE.HIDE.
Only the best grade all rag
felt and genuine Mexican
�phalt is Used.

'

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Establisbed 187'
Carpentersville, Illinois

1. Aeeumulative Ability-1oo points.

If his accumulative surplus has
not been satisfactory, deduct points ac
cordin-gly. Note: It is understood- that
you do not know the candidate's per
sonal financial affairs, and that your
score for him under this heading 'If
"Accumulative Ability" will be yonr
personal opinion gained thru obser
vation.

•

CULTIVATOR SHOVELS
-

�ar

if yo�

The Lehoa

Company
144th St.

to

45th St. o�

-

a.

safely
land,

Practiees-1oo

Finaneial

If he invests Ibis surplus money
in sound securities or more farm
25 points.
If not, score
score
\

b. If all his farm buildings, house

deduct points accordingly.
c. If bis life is insured to the ex
tent of his farm mortgage and other
indebtedness, score 40 points. If not,

according to coverage.

score

d. If his life is insured to provide
a cash fund for his family beyond' his
indebtedness, an educational fund for
,his children, income for his wife and
minor children, score 10 points. If not,
score- according to coverage. Note: It
is understood that you do not know the
details about your candidate's "Safety
Financial Practices," but you should
score him to the best of your ability
from observation and from any infor
mation he m.ay' have given you in the

4. Marketing Praetlees and Predue
tion Program-35 points.
a. If he uses market information
in buying supplies and in selling farm
products, score 15 points. If not, score
zero.

b. If he adapts his production pro
gram to market forecasts and probable
demands, score 20 points. If Ibe does
1M

l.C

�
.e'

-

-

zero.

past.

I

�cour Easier

..

3. Safety
points.

stock are fully insured against insur
able losses, score 25 points. If not,

us

Longer

(-.J

2. Aeeounting l\lethods-50 points.
If he uses a system of accounting
If
for his farming, score 50 points.
not, score zero

dealer in your neighbor.
hood. Write to
cannot find him.

rei""
s-
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hold goods, implements, crops and live

a

Gre

points.

MULE.HIDE

There's

Po'h.,.

.

forcedo AU
Thousands of-good farmers.have.insisted on
Shovel. ST4Y
,·Poinfe�Star Sh ovels for over half .a century, becausethey have alway.s been made of iDest steel for. a
long wearing edge, aad shaped.ri'ghdor better scouring.
You can get a set for any make cultivat0r at youidealer's,

.

ingly.

B.

.

"Star Shovels stay sharp- long�, too. And
sharp shovels are mighty important,_especially
"I)en·me weeds- get a little the' head start;"

If his fields are so arranged- as to
conserve time and Iabor, in tilling, CUl
tivating and other operations, S<:9l'e :.W
If not, deduct points accordpoints.

tion.)

MULE.HIDB
You�
product to fit your evay
need-Rolls for use on
buildings, smooth finished
and slate surfaced-Shin
gles in individual, and
MULE.HIDE type design.

�
-

plowing season.

>be in cash. It may be expr.essed in dis
charge of indebtedness contracted thru
siCKness 01' misfor-tune, the purchase of
more
land, improvements or educa

a

�ouring

-

7. Field Anangemeat-20 points.

If his operations since he has been
farming have enabled' him to aecum
urate a satisfactory surplus, score 100
points. (This surplus does not. need to

find

��re.

Set

an�t'

'

-

wri te to

/

.

FARM

this in any measure,
what he does.

score

him

for

C. General Fann Appearanee and Up

keep-Total of 90 points.
(Continued on Page 29)
_
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T.- c. N. R.
In the publishing office, this means "Top of Column, Next to Reading."
A phrase that is good enough for the purpose and quite understandable
to those who use it. But when you say that an advertisement is to be
placed next to reading matter-well, now! An advertisement is reading
matter!
It is reading matter of importance second to no other. For it contains
news that applies personally to the reader, his welfare, and his pocket
book. It tells you what to buy, where to buy it, and usually what it costs.
'

The best-informed people are those who read the advertisements regu
lady. Nobody can ever spring anything new on them. 'l'hey are never non
plussed or .embarrassed when somebody asks: "Have you heard about
the new so-and-sos?" Oil their toes. Up to date. They read the adver
tisements.
Make a mental note now that you will never again lay aside this paper
half-read; that you will read the advertisements as well as the other
"reading matter," because it is going to pay you to do so.
Get next to the reading matter in the advert.ising columns!

What ,Western

Corn

Rall�ays Do WI�b
Tbelr Earnings
Farmers are the largest and most im;;
portant class; of patrons of western rail
ways. Therefore, they will be interested in
knowing what the railways do with the
earnings they receive for carrying- freight,
passengers and other kinds of traffic.

Out of

,

each $100 of total

the

earnings

western

railways collected in 1927 they
made the following expenditures in pay

ment of their

operating

expenses

and

taxes:
In wages to their
For fuel used in

employees, $42.90
locomotives, $7.50.

For materials 'and supplies used in
repairing and maintaining their tracks,

yards, shops, etc., $18.00.
payment for loss and dam/ge of
freight, injuries to persons, and Insur
ance, $1.70.
In

For depreciation and retirements
partly or completely worn-out parts
their plants, $3.40.

of
of

In

paying rentals for the use of cars
and tracks belonging to- others, $2.30.

Planting Has Been the Big Job; Chicks Ar
Generally Doing Well

planting bas been the big job rain comes soon the .a.erea.ge of corn will �
Ia.rger than that of last year. The,'.
I.
recently on most Kansas farms; "onsldera,ble
Interest !here In
this work .Is finished on a good APIPleo. plums and <lherrles growln.g
bea':
were
dalllll(
but
s'l1.ght1Y 'by t:he freezing weather of
many places in the southern part of
month, and we expect: 'to produce n I:
the state.
ROOd
Wheat is doing fairly well, fruit crop. 'Butte�t, 4,6c.-F.
M. Ii
urlatt,

CORN

altho the condition is' better in the
southern half. Cattle are on the pas
tures"and there is an adequate amount
of grass to support them, in
general,
altho this certainly has been a "slow
season" for grass. Spring pigs, lambs
and chicks are doing well.
Barber-The condition o.t tiIle wheat Is Im
provln,g. Llvestook Is on the pastures: gr_

bas Ibeen
cause
or

ma:kln'g

rather slow gi-awth. be
weather. 'Not much list
Ing has 'been done: ·dlsklng ,has been moostly
tlnlshed.-J. W. Bibb.
,Barton--The district echoots have been
cloalng; most o! the schoola had basket
dinners the Jast ,day. with Informal get to:.
,gether meetin8'll of th& teacher. iJ)al'ents
and the PlIIPlls. Corn :plan Un,g has been the
,maln"job recently: most of the croop ,Is In
a.

the cool!

ru� ,��u':t'!;er'�ea�I��d �t�h!� dl:�'t ;:;!a
�rom IB!II ,fmlr directions. turn

a.bcut, arrd we
don·t know whloh Ie t'he WOl!'stl Henlf. l'9c;
broflerB.
3'Oc; buttel'ifat
4-1c;
220:
ell'gll.
wheat. $1.U; corn, 95-c.-Fannle Shar,p.
Butler-The wheat outlook 1& Improvtng]
the
Stands on eome :flelds. ,howe,""r. are
rwther thin. Oats is making an excellent
g,rowth since the warmer weather came..
The 1�lt o()I'OIP wa's 'practlcal'ly destroyed by
:the oold weather last month. Corn
planting

Iilas come 'later
account ot tlhe

than

wet.

usual this ....ason, on
cold weather. 'Wiheat,

$1.,55': oats, &5c: corn, 96c:
39c.-Jacab 'Dleok.

DlcldnllOn
'PracUcally all the
P'Ianted: tJhe BlClreage Is larger than corn.
year.
Most of the wheat Is Inlhat ot,
condition, ami It Is beginning ·to- 'joint, gOO4'
Oa.
Is coming alo .. g slowly. Gr_
I" "UII rath"
-

mQ.l!t

short

In
the 'pasture.. W,heat ]llrlees
'waoy up-not muoh of the grain Is left &II
01'
the
farms here,
however.
Hog" are
tlng on much moore sa.tlsfactory levels get.
and
egg 'Prices, Me the h1ghest I can
rell.lemb!t
at this season <for manoy
ye8;rs,-F. M. Lor.
son.

John80n-'N1e woo,ther has been dr-y
and
cool. Pastures have been
growing slowly
altho at a more raJPld 'rate In the
last lew
days. Corn �hltlltlJlJg Is well aJdvanced, Bran
1$'2: egg". 2<60; ,hen'B. 21c.-Mrs. Bert'll(l

Bel'

iWJh,Itela w,

Harvey-'l'he weather

has been faVorable
wiheat, oats and alfaJf.a are m"kln
elOOellent growth.
There is ,plenty
moisture. Llvestocl< Is doing We'll on
p
ture,
Wheat. ,1.419: oats, 600; corn, 90c'
bran, U.75 to $2; butter, 4,60; eggs
�2�i
pot-atoes. 4100c a peck.-H. W. Prouty.
.Lane--Barley ,1mB made, a tine ,growth
recently-It had been delayed somewhat
the cold weather In April. 'Wiheat Oil by'
the
eummer-tmea land: Is In excellent conditIon
but t'hat sown on the
stupble fields and
that planted late Is not dOlilo8' so well.
and
milllCh of It will be a'bandoned. Corn
plant.
IJlJg Is well under way. 'Grass came slowly
and
an

this

year.-A. 'R. -Bent1ey.
Ma.r!IhaU-'nhe, weather hae been 'col<I rurd
IO,loudy. w.hach has delayed t'he growlh 01
,

... 2'3c: cream,
crops
somewhat.
The stands O'f oats nIt'
rather thin. warm weather Ie needed. Co ..
work has been deloQoy.ed) pl'anting 19 the m'aln flllrm jab.
Eggs, 201,
somewhat by 1111& wet, coIld weather. W'heat cream, Hc:
wheat, $1.3,5: OOII'n. 88c: hogl
,fields and 'PasttlJl'es are green. LIvestock I" ,9.40.-J. D. atosz.
:
un good eondttton. Oa.ts 8;re d,oIng well. al
McPhel'8on-Wheat Is In good condition;
tho �he growth I" rather
Slloort as yet. rhe grow.th Is
ve�y rank on the 'low lan4
Mrs. H. F. 'PiaJnter.
Oats have made but a 1tI0w I!'I'I>wt'h. Only I
Cloud-TIw 11011 Is In good condition tCl'l' small part of t h e conn
acreage has beel
cultivation. Past UTes started rat'her "lowly !planted.
HO'gS' are scar.ce. Wheat $1.54;
t'hls yea.r. on account of the cool weather.
eorn,
95c: e!l8's,
2'4'c:
butter.
�Oe.-<F. 'N.
Young st-ook and �oultry are dO'lng well. S1tlelds.
'Oats 'and Wheat are makln,g a fine growth.
NeoHho--Wlheat
Is
In
excellent condition;
Incubators have been bu"'Y: a ,hug" 'I1>t of
some
fields ar'e jolntlng� There Is !)lIen lr 01
rchloks ,have been hatched this Y'f'lLr.
.Fa.t
,hogs .are bringing more satlsilactory prices. moisture In the soli. Good 'Progress has bee,
made
In
plantIng corn. kllltlr' and 11111 ..
�W. H. Plu.mly.
There Is 'a feat' of lP<lor stand" on the field.
Cheyenne
More
moisture
18
needed: p!Ianted early. as the' weather Ylas unrea·
Is
�r.jng 8'l"lln
If sona.'bly cool In AJpril. AJpples. cherrl'es and
makln-g Jlttle growth.
egg
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In taxes, $6.60.

The foregoing items of operating ex
penses and taxes total $82.40. The remain
ing $17.60 out of each $100 of total earn
ings was the "net return" 'earned.

For each $17.60 of "net return" earned
in 1927 the western railways had made
an

investment of $450 in their properties
them to render gOQd service.

to enable

Therefore, the average return earned 'upon
the investment iIi-western railways as a
whole

was

only

3.9 per cent.

Bu

fro

Mellon Doesn't Approve of Hoover?
A N OBJECTION .to Hoover for President voiced by
of Commerce so ,well expresses what "Wall
fi nal
the next

the Chicago Jom
Street" desires in
President that it is entitled to the widest notice.
What is
the trouble with the Hoover candidacy that Mr. Mellon in
Pennsylvania
and Mr. Hilles in New York, with their vest-pocket 176
delegates, hold
back for a more salisfactory nominee? The Chicago business
paper doe�
not leave the matter in doubt. "Of all the other candidates," it
says, "it
can be set down that their past records and' their
present statements
make it evident that they would pursue such-and-such fundamental
pol
icies.
Only Mr. Hoover remains in the middle, m!lking a bid with olle
band for the support of business, and with the other in the
support of

'liberals'."

Just what "liberals"

WESTERN'RAILWAYS'COMMITTEE
ON PUJlLIC RELATIONS
105 West Adams Street,

Chicago, lUlaols

The Baker Steel Grain Thresher
Built In Several Standard Sizes
Hyat't Roller Bearing equipped. 15 bar, 6
tooth track cyllnder. Three dh,tinct mo
tions In straw.

'Two clearing

Double eccentric driven.
fans. Double belted. Reason

ably priced and generous' terms.
The
purchase price of a Baker j. nat an In
debtedness--only an lnvestment.
Com
plete �tor and Thresher catalogs free.

THE A. D. BAKER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
with complete service of whole machines

'ornoos

Smith

Maohlnery ·Co

••

and pnrt, carrlod at nastlng. ond Lincoln. Nebr., with
giving assuronce' or prompt .ervlco and dollvory. Write todaY.

�weeten Sour Soil and
'R.gise 1Jumper Crops!
Solvay is so fine that it is readily absorbed. It brings results the first
year and many years thereafter. In Solvay Agricultural
Limeston� you

get the MOST LIME PER DOLLAR! LIME CONTENT IS HIGH and

prices

are

'

right!

Solvay

Limestone

Is shipped In
carlo.d lots dire\:t from quarries at

Mol'ne
I, Kansas
Solvay Sales Corporation, Laclede Gas Building, St. Louis, Mo.

'

the Chicago ,TournaI of Commerce takes no
further pains to elucidate; probably the word spells danger in
signifyill).;
something anyhow different from acceptance of national policies and
legislation that organized business lays down. Under Mr. Mellon, Willi
Street has been entirely satisfie(l and nnturally desires more of the
same, and indefinitely.
In fact. the mag'ic of Melloll's name stands out in the Journal of Com
merce protest against Hoover, not because he has been shown to be n
dangerous character generally, but because he hns not won Mr. MeliuJI
and his critical bunch of delegates. "In this connection," the Chicago
paper goes on to say with grent simplicity, "it is significant that the
Hoover strategists, after months of tremendous effort, ,have been unable
to win the sUIJport of Secretary of the Treasury Mellon.
If anybou.I'
should know Mr. Hoover's mind, it is Mr. Mellon." And so far, at least-,
Mellon, on the watch tower of business, has not signaled with a grecn
light for Hoover. No wonder business trembles.
Just what Hoover might do, once he got possession of the reins or
power, may not be perfectly clenr to Wall Street, any more than it is 1(1
anybody else, but why take chances with a 11erson who has not, a monl h
and a half from the convention, "come clenn" with the lookout on tliC
watch tower?
Mr. Hoover may yet win over the reluctant Mellon, when he may he
nominated'. Yet if he should be nominated the country might better cher
ish tbe hope that it will not 'be by signing Mr. Mellon's dotted line. It
will be better, if Hoover should win the nomination, that he make tl10
grade without the Mellon delegates from Pennsylvania and without string's
to his nomination. Hoover as Hoover is somebody, even if another or Ull.I'
other candidate would be preferred. Hoover as Mr. Mello'n's man wonlll
be far from what the country looks for in a President for four years
t.o
come.
If he bas so far held off from committing himself to a group, It
would be better for Hoover as well as the country that he lose the nom
ination than win it by consenting to policies that do not fit into his OWll
mind" and this is true whether his mind is all right or "all wet."
The Chicago Journal of Commerce indicates to som� extent what IS
wrong, nevertheless, with Hoover's mind. "Business wishes to know," saYs
this organ of business, "whether Mr. Hoover sti1l adheres to the opinions
expressed in 1920, in which he expressed a desIre for a super-inheritance
tax, possibly hig.h enough to take care of the annual payments on our
national debt. Does Mr. Hoover believe hi .this in order to 'redistribute
overswollen fortunes,' and in order to 'make for equality of opportunity
by, freeing the dead hand from control of ,our tools of prodllction?' DoeH
Mr. Hoover still believe in a' 'stiff' surtax on investment .income 'n order
to send 'unproductive' families to work?" Or, on the other ha,nd, does
Hoover subscribe to a platform which Wall Street will
obligingly subm
to him?
means
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will make fairly _tlsfactory'
ri
cl'OIJ)e. Livestock Ie d'olng 'Well, and there
IPlenty of, 11'1'_ In the pastures. 'E!rg pro
duction HS reaC'hed .Ita llI'ak; more ohlcks
have been hatJOhed. tlhan ln an� pasV yaM'.
Roads are In
t&IJ;ly ,gOOd condition. Corn,

� 1100; oat&, 61i1C; hens, zOe; egge 205c; butter
fat, 88c.-Jamee D. McHenry.
N__ The weather has 'been oold and
dry. Thla cool weather delayed oorn pla:nt�
pas
Ing and ,the .goroW'th of ,grass In t'he Rain
Roads

tures.

W84'mer

81\d

pub'lto sales

/1..

..aln
more
and- moisture.
need
this
oheny trees "'ppear to 'be rather wea,k
leaves laat
aprlng; .they lost '",bout all 1II1elr
The
youn!!',
to
damage.
due
ofun,gue
BUmmer,
t.hrifty _8 vines lIIJlalear 'ro 'be In better
were
condition t'han the o'Ider' ones, which
keezlng
the
by
conslder-albly
dBIm",ged
weatlh8>'- of AJprll.-H. L. .Ferris.
O.bom_Wlheat needs rain. The corn Ie
Is
weather
T'he
all
IPlante<L
lPTactlcallly
,favorable for the growth of grass, and ClLt
tile ·lIIl'e doing weN on :past ....e. Wheatt., U.BO;
4o.c; eggs, 23c.-"'I>)" F.
92c; cream
com,

SocketWrenches
ALL nut-tightening

•

on

tractors,' and
implements is easier, fast'
cars,

and safer when, you
use Blackhawk SciCket
er

Wrenches.

'"

Your dealer will make

of handles
and sockets L .at will fit
"every nut on the farm".

you up

1l set

A wonderful time
and conveniencel

�I

lIIaworth.

Pratt _d Klowa.--Wheat and oats are.
making 8. good ,gTOwth. Graas Is somewhat
later than UBU8II, 'due to the cold ",eathei'
Ibeen
of last month.. fMluClh or: the corn has
than
planted; the ooreage will be smaller
well.
that at lalOt year. Livestock Is doing
slow
growth. Themad.. a
oGardena .have
Is IJIlent,y �
Beno--Wheat flellds are dOing well. Corn
Is
planting Is almost finished: .t'he acrea,ge
because of the big wheat
not very �arge
have
trees
last
fall.
ted
AlPple
fllCreage !plan
1·('
been In bloom: It appeoars, :bow ..ver, as
th.. ,peach crop was destroyed by the- cold
En
scarce.-D.
'weather of AJprll. Hogs are
gelhan.
Bepubllc-W'heat and oats are doing welt.
Late '1IIJlalles and cherrtee likely will pro-

saver
'

the trim, black tools
that never break, slip or
round out. Ask your tool

-

:�
��nf':,':,�d�[I�··fo�h��o�I�:t'n�e�oi�,Mra.
'

BAce-Most

by

•

BLACKHAWK-,

SocketWrenches.

,2300.

ellllls,

-

Chester Wood.!e&.

,

at

f'reazes.

the

the early fruit
WUlea-t In some

was

killed;

oommunl

Injured. There Is plenty of
has
mOisture In the BOil, but the weather
A
been too "'001 for the best crop growtJh.
ateo

-ties

BLACEHAWE Mro. Co.
Dept. V. Milwaube,-WIa.

.'3e:

'buttet'ltat,

93c;

to

or

Write for IIlUSCftltecl c:fn:ular.

-

��!:t ci�r�iAe ��k�aJ�ere

Get genuine Blackhawks

dealer,

,

dena

;

Puse

n

condition.

088&'&-Corn planting Is !practically ,fin�
lahOO, and some kaJ1'1,r Is In the .gorcund. Gar
The

-.=:
•

good

weatJier are' needed, A, few
being held, wlt'h 'hlll:ih prices.

MeHiU.·

-James

.:;:::;

In

are

are

was

of tJhe COTn acreage 'has
no;
Wlhe ... t,
$1.43: Cream
''P'ianted.
23'c; hens, 19oc.-lilrs. iEl. J. KIlUon.
Waahlngton-lSome (pastures wILl be Idle
this year on account ot a scarcity of cattle.

consldera'ble 'Part

been

ell'l!'B.

t��lyrn�lnSI�C: :��th�a�
&�� t��et1n�a�Se
of the 0001 wea-tho8>'. Wheat Is In
e.ccount

good condition.
lRa1ph IB.

,Butterfat,' HIC

Co'I_e....;-

eggs,

212-0.-

.

_

Will 'Select Master Farmers
(Continued

from

Page 27)

1. Upkeep of Buildings-25 points.
If his buildIngs are kept in good
repair, score 25 points. If not, score
accordingly.
'2. Condition of Fields-25 points.
If hls fields and fence

rows

are

reasonably free from weeds,
points. If not, deduct points
accordingly.
20
3. Fences, Ditches and Roads
neat and
score 25

-

points.
If fences, ditches and roads are in
good repair and free from rubbish,
If not, deduct points
score 20 points.
accordingly.
4. Lots and Yards-l0 poi!!ts.
If his lots and yards are free from
weeds and rubbish, score 10 points. If
not, deduct points accordingly.

Made'in U.S.A.

If his lawn is well kept and has an
attractive selection of shrubs and flow
If not. deduct
ers, score 10 points.

points accordingly.

othe1', Experience h ..
proven ibl efficiency in velerlnary
and human ailmenbla. a liniment,;
Counler.irritant or bll.ler.
Penetradnll,lOOthingand haUn..
All drugl.bI or dtreo;t.

Accept

no

LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO.
Eetablilhed 50 year.
Sole PToprletOf" Clnd Di.cributOT.
CLEVELAND; OHIO

are

drudging along day after day in

old-fashioned

kitchen,

veniences that

our

without the modem

con

should make up your mind right now tQ relieve
yourself of some of this extra work. M04em
conveniences are as essential to the kitchen as

they are to the field or barn, and no farm can
be truly profitable and become a real home
whenthis seven-day-a-week workroom lacks th�
right equipment.
With the

handy

pressure

gasoline or kerosene
your -kitchen 'can be

summertime, so
cool; a good sink, with running water; a con
venient water heater; and the necessary little
things that are such time savers in your kitchen,
work.
you can save hours of disagreeable
Will
Check' over this list for items that
make

stove .for

things easier for you
and come to one of our
"Farm Service" Hard
ware Stores and let us
your selec
Remember that

help ·you in
tion.

get the utmost
in value, friendly serv
ice and thoroughly de

If his house is convenient and com
fortable, score 50 points. If it is Iaek-,
ing in these points, score accordingly.

2. Labor-Saving Equipment
Home-75 points.

in

quality at
price in your
hometown "tag" store.
the lowest

I. Convenient House-50 points.

the

If he has a water system, sewage
disposal system, furnace, lighting sys
tem, power washer, provision for an
ice supply in summer or some adequate
method ot refrigeration, a radio, and
any other Iabor-savlng conveniences,
score 75 points. Otherwise, score ae
COl' ding ,to the equipment he Ibas.
_,

3. Character
-100

as

Husband and Father

points.

If he has done everything within
to increase the happiness and
comfort of his family, such as- provid
ing companionship, recreation, enter
tainment, music, etc., score 100 points.
If not, score according to what he has

reason

done.

4. Education and
dren-100 points.

Training of ChU·

If he has given his children proper

training and. schooling. and has en
couraged or helped them to obtain a
high school and college education, score
100 points.
Otherwise, score accord
ing to what he has done.
E. Public Spiritedness-Total of 260

points.

an

stores have for you, you

pendable

D. Home Life-Total of 325 points.

Look for this Trade Mark

If you

YQU will

5. Lawn-l0 points.

BALSAM

•

�

If

LOisk-f-6r the 's ign.

of the "taS" it\., tl1e

Wi�
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1.

Use' the dip:
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,

fh'at's�
starardardlzed:
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If he takes an active interest in
schools and churches. score 60 points.

Otherwise,

A.LW�-YS :fuJI strength, always'

terprises-59 points.
If he takes
.

.

.

Saves More Time, Labor and Grain. Pan
for. Its''' aad a Profit
Too. E ....y pitch
ing. Out of the dust.' LIg<ht to handile.

�eed.

W.. ite 'for

e

BlCHABVSON MFG. COMPANY
OOIIIblne drive bolt. welded
both now Md old.
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DEWEY dealer
stop
Dewey
Chicken Feeder DIDJust

music blll.
The truth is

to consider

you ever
what your

that this country is
much energy into
music as all the countries of the rest
of the world combined, and it stands

dealer

putting nearly

and to your community? Ha
U one 01. the leading men In your com
He haa a large
munity development.
Invelltment. not only In builillng'materlala
Information B8
in
and
bnllding
but
plans
well. for the speCific purpose of better
means to yon
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A real Banltary feed er. Six foot of feeding space.
Holde on. WIld one half bushels. Writ. tor deecrlptlv.
ctreular .. prioea. etc. Bepre • ..,t&tlve. wao.ted.

The Ideal

Mfg. Co., Colwich,

to

buy building materials �here
you see the Dewey sign display,llli. you
know that for every dollar you spend you
will get maximum returns. You can de
pend upon your Dewey dealer for the
most up-to-date plans and building sug
gestions. Yon can depend upon him to
supply you only the materials best suited
to your particular needs. among them you
will of ecurse find Dewey Cement-a pro
duct that haa been used hi ever-increaa
Ing quantities by farmers In the middleWhen

Han.

,Opportunl@
J'

you

Your Dewey dealer fa
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CHICKS 74 UP

From Inspeoted. Well 0uUed Flocks
B. C. White. Brown and Burr Lee-' 100
300

hol'll9.A,t!con

'

•. ,

500

•..••..•.•• 8.25 $24.00 $40.00

BlUTed & White BOOks. R. 0. &8...0.
Reds. Buff Orplngton............. 11.211
WhIte & Silver Laced Wyandottoe.
Black Minor"",,. B. C. R. I. WhIte 10.25
U.ht Bralunas
1'.00

i
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27.00

45.00

SO.OO

38.00 49'GG
60'03
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higher recognition as an educational
subject of the highest possible char

302 Mutual Bldg •• Kansas City, Mo.
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gre.

to President
Cooke of the Theodore Prosser Co., is
because "music has gained a newer find

lIood maD to
know. Get bette&' lU:Quainted w.ith him.

.

v
seo:

major interests, according

a

DEWEY PORTLAND

reason

than all the churches of the United
States combined, more than our famous
chewing-gum bill, and ranks among the

.

west for more than m years.

that

as

arriving rapidly
as a music-loving people.
One of the reasons why music now
involves the expenditure of more money

servlDgyou.

!rite lando'

,

I

,

your

Tho only feeder made wherein access

P!,ices?

Free Catalogu�

"-�VVVJPl.
,

l

Why Pay-,

War

rialism and pre-occupation with busi
fHE GOVERNMENT USED
ness, at the expense of spiritual inter
MILLIONS OF POUNDS'-'
ests, art, music, literature, and so "on,
and Americans as a rule are content
with the fact that this country is suc
cessful in its own line.
Some light seems to be shed on
American interest in "the higher things
of I1fe," however, by figures printed HYER'S !bIg FREIEl 1928, cat
alogue pIcturing the-'latest stylds
by the Theodore Prosser Co. of Phila is now ready.
delphia. This concern is said to be "the
SEND YOUR NAME
largest music establlshment in the
HYElR'S
BOOTS
are
strtct
world." but European critics might re I,y -hand made and are guaran
teed to fit-Largest factory of
ply that while "largest in the world" Ita kind 10 the world.
is quite typically an America idea, it
doesn't signify anything as to quality.
It is hard to corner an European critic
of America.
The Prosser Co, reports, however.
that America's annual bill for music
is '2 mlllton dollars a day, or close to
%, of a bilUon annually. If this doesn't
signify American interest in music, al
tho it is calculated in dollars, there is
the fact that America supports the
greatest opera company as well as the
greatest symphony orchestras. But if
these are strictly aristocratic musical
organizations, then America can point
to its radio programs, of high class
music and wide popular appeal, and
not included in the 2-mllliori a day

'Catalog.

and

USE LESS THAN OF
HIGHEP PRICED BRANDS

European visitors to this country
a good deal of satisfaction in criti
cizing America's commercialism, mate

important'
about

messa'

25�ces259

take

can

An

1M

HUMANE EXTENSION FEEDER

E. D.
Thresher

If he votes regularly- at all Iocal
and general elections, score 100 points.
If not, score according to the way he
exercises his voting privUeges.

America's Musical Bill

.

BUDdIe G .... ln Handled
Well .. Hft&ded Witb the

ijor over 35qearJ

4. Interest in LOC!al, state and Na
tional Government-100 points.

buy. No settlings, no
gathering oil streaks on top, no matter
how long your emulsion stands. /
A powerful disinfectant and destroyer
of disease germs.
Keeps down foul
odors, makes living quarters healthful.

-

Same Price

�.

tivities.

Fully guaranteed.
DR. HESS. CLARK, Inc.
Ashland, Ohio

THRESHEBS

active interest in

-

outstanding feature-the finest,

you

En·

enterprises for the good of his
community, such as farm organizations
and clvic organizations, score 50 points.
Otherwise, score according to his ac

DISINFECTANT
an

an

Cemmunity

other

DR.HESS DIP
'l'he superior emulsion it makes is
inilk-white emulsion of any dip

.

3. Interest in OUler

"

Dr. Hess Dip and Dis
�nfectant,has.a fixed, carbolic acid
coefficient of 5, which means that it is five times a�
8tron�
as car�Ii,c acid. Being s�dardized,
you always know
exactly how much water to add to make your dipping mix
t'ur� right for scab, sheep ticks, cattle ticks and hog Ilce,

.

according to the in-

score

terest he does take.

�ni£or_m.

AND

,

neighborly, score-iiO points.
� I If not, score zero.'
,2. Interest in Sclhools and Churebesl
j
-60 points.
�,.
�

-

NellhborUDes8-4'50 pOints.'
If he is

acter.",
Music as a discipline is placed high
by muslciuns. Mr. Cooke points out
that in playing a musical composition
"the mind is required to think at a
rate of speed more persistent and
more rapid than in any other study.
that only the comparison between the
speed of an airplane and a wagon
really tells the story."
In Moliere's play the tutor in litera
ture, the teacher of fencing, the must
cian and the dancing master all prereasons why' their
sent� compelling
special art surpassed all others. Mr.
Cooke is for music, and he gives reasons that Moliere would be impressed
by. It is the best mental discipline,
says Mr. Cooke, for several reasons:
"Because music study compels eoucentratlon and trains attention as does
no other study; because music
study
trains the judgment, the taste and the
in
remarkable
memory
fashion, and
because music provides relaxation for
the overstimulated mind' and Insptratio'n for the unstimulated:'
President Cooke of the largest music
establishment in the world challenges
us to give more attention to musk He
points to Vice President Dawes, Speak
er Longworth, Charley
Scfiwab, Lord
Balfour, Mussolini, Erskine. Premier
Palnleve and other distinguished char
acters as lovers of music.

.

Loan sharks rarely attack those who
do not go out beyond their financial

depth.
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White Diarrhea.

How We Handle Ducks

I,

BY J. F. SMYERS
Cherokee

County

Last spring we Invested $10 In six
White Indian RUnner :ducks. They began laying soon after we brought them
home and we were surprised to find
�
no doubt De their eggs so like Leghorn hen egg"j:
The follQ_wing letter ,,:ill
to poultry ratsere
We -fed our baby ducks the same
of ntmost Interest
serious losses from klnds of feed we gave our baby chicks,
who have had
will let Mrs. and altho they ate less feed than the
White Diarrhea. We
We'
In her chicks they grew more rapidly.
her
of
experience
tell
'Jll'lldshaw
soon learned they must never. dabble
words:
own
them and they
"Dear Sir: I see reports of so many in water for .it chilled
with White could not be given free range because
1o�lng their little chicks
went so far they gQt lost.
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my they
a
We made movable wire'pens 4 feet
great
experience. I used to lose
and
this cause, tried many 10ng,.2 feet wide and 4 feet high
from
nl:1ny
In these In daytime,
remedies and was about discouraged. kept the ducks
the pens two or three times
As n last resort I sent tc!_ the Walker. moving
We used fountains and kept
/Remedy Oo., Dept. 40... Waterloo, Iowa, dailY.
water In them all the 'time and our
for their Walko White Diarrhea Remno
raised ducks' were hardy and we had
I50c
two
used
packages,
I
c{h·.
never lost trouble at all.
and
White
Wyandottes
aOH
We think ducks easier to raise and
the
one 01' had one sick after giving
care for than chickens for they can be
chickens
are
larger
uJe{licine and my
called or driven anywhere any time In
and healthier than ever before. I have
the day. Also the young ducks we sold
rellfound this company thoroughly
a
brought!l better price and more of
able and always get the remedy by
than the young chicks, but as
profit
return mall."-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw,
..yet our ducks have, not proved good
�I(':tconsfield, Iowa.
as
are too

C. M.
Remarkable Experienee of'Mrs.
Bradshaw In preveoting Wblte
DIarrhea
-,

-

,

-

--

.

-

young
layers. Perhaps they
and
they were hatched the last of May
We are
and
August.
thru
micro
July
June,'
caused
by
White Diarrhea is
to give [them a falr trial.
seople organisms which multiply with going
dts
great rapidity In the intestines of
eased birds and enormous numbers are
on
{liseharged with the droppings. Read
A I!oultry Survey' of Kansas, Bulle
ers lire warned to beware of White
Dlnrrhea. Don't wait until it kills half tin No. 245, has just been issued by the
in time agricultural college.
It gives the up
YUilL' chicks, Take the "stitch
that saves nine." Remember, there is to-the-minute conditions in the poultry
scarcely a hatch 'without some infected industry -of Kansas, and tells of how
It ought to
chicks, Don't let these few infect your profits may be increased.

Cause of White, Diarrhea

Poultry ,_Pro�lems

Help

be In the hands of every 'farmer in the
state who keeps poultry. A. copy may
'be otJtaiBed free on application �o
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
And while you are at it;
Manhattan.
you also might care to ask for one or
Never Lost a Single Chick
all of these circulars, which also may
Mrs, L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, be obtained free: No. 27, Capons for
Ind. writes: "I have lost my share of Kansas; No. 99. Poultry Breeding Rec
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally ords; No. 106, Prevention and Control
I sent for two packages of Walko. I of Poultry Diseases; No. 122, Poultry
ratsed over '500 chicks and I never lost Management on the Farm; and No.
II
slngle chick from White Diarrhea. 127, Fitting and Exhibiting Standard
Walko not only prevents White Diar bred Poultry.
rhea, but it gives t.he chicks strength

ent.ire flock. Prevent It. Give Walko
ill ali drinking w.ater for the first two
weeks and you won't lose one chick
where YOIL Iost. hundreds before. These
letters prove' it :

The' Beil and tile
"

Dollar-Slan,
IF
grow

you

are to

make doUara

of your poultry, your
hens must have plenty of

out

the shell, material she need8_;_
means

the difference between

exercise, 'fresh air and a well.

profit and los�, ma'ny es8s or
only a few. It -is 9B�% pure

balanced ration. But this is

Calcium Carbonate, ansi egg shell

laying

enough-you

must

not

keep Oyster
can

and wilt

CalciuUl' Carbonate.'
Purifi� triple-screened, odor-'

.less and without dirt
It is

eggs if
produce
she only has sufficient
shellmaterial-but she
more

won't if she

a

wa$te!

inexpensive--¥ld
profit breeder.

ccdoUar-�ign

hens"

..

Pilot Brand in

keep

hasn't.

or

real

For

front of them all year
'round.

Pilot Brand
Shell-Flake

-

material ,is

Shell before them all the time.

The normal hen

-

Qyster
gives her
fOAPOULTRY

Sold Everywhm

,

OYS'l'BR 811BLL PRODUen CORPOllAftON
................., ... ......., ....

..

--------

develop quicker

anrl vigor; they
rl'n ther earlier."
_

and

Ready

to Talk Taxes

The State Chamber of Commerce has
informed all similar organizations of
the readiness of the three large farm
"My first incubator organizations of Kansas-G ran g e,
10\\'11, writes:
began'
a
few
when
but
old,
days
cliieks,
Farmers Union and Farm Bureau-to
to (lie by the dozens with White Diarsend a representative to any meetings
and
remedies
different
rhoa. I tried
interested in the subject of revision of
\\'11); about discouraged with the chicktaxation in Kansas, which the farm
the
{'II
business. Finally, I sent to
will urge upon the next
organlzattons
Wn lker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
and is expected to be an
legislature
for a 'box of-their Walko White Diarimportant feature of the session. The
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing farm
organizations have appointed a
for this terrible disease. We raised
committee and have speakers available
7{)O thrifty, healthy chicks and never wherever
they may be desired to dislost Il single chick after the first dose."
cuss the tax question and to explain
the tax plan favored by the farmers.
You Run No Risk
Among the speakers are Ralph SnyWe will send Walko White Dlarof the Kansas Farm Bu
I'llI'll Remedy entirely at our risk- der, president
'Caldwell Davis, master of the
]lo�tage prepaid-so you can see for reau;
State Grange; D. E. Huff, president of
YOlll'self what a wonder-working remthe Farmers Union; Dr. O. O. Wolf,
it is for WhIte Dinrrhea in baby
r.d�'
H. L. Hartshorn, E. L. BUllard, 'V. 'H.
"C!I(!](S, SO you can prove-as thouWalter H. Chappell and Prof.
silCHls -have proven-that it will stop Behrens,
W. E. Grimes and Prof. Harold Howe
rour losses and double, treble, even
of the economIcs department of the

Never Lost One After First Dose,
Mrs.
Ethel
Rhoades, Shenandoah,

your pr ortts. 'Send 5o.c for packr;f Walko (or $1.00 for extra large boxj
it In all drinking water and watch

quadruple

-

roxulls,

Speakers
agricultural college.
may be obtained by addressing Ralph

ClJi�k

Snyder,

age,

�"'\'e

'one
won't
lose
You'll
tlnd
you
where you lost dozens before, It'. a
"0'tll""
fact. You run no rIsk. We guar'In lee
lo .refund
prornp tty If
money
your
Yo" don't find
It tile' greatest little c'hlck

1;' verk,

you

a 1\

the

ever

used.

oldest

The Pioneer ,National
In
bank
strongest

and

la., stands back Of our guarantee.
Uemedy Co.�Dept. '0, Waterloo, lowe

\\a\irlOo,
II

<er

Brolle all Power
Ilecords at

University Tests

state

'Manhattan, Kun.
The farm organizations have come
together on a tax, revision platform
which includes a gross minerals production tax, several state excise taxes

and It state income tax on individual
and not corporate Incomes, and corre
spondingly a reduction of the scope of
the general property tax. Taxation of
banks will also be a question before
the coming legislature,' following the
decision of the Federal circuit court
knocking out the scheme of taxing
banks, so far IlS it applied, to national
banks.
Taxation probably is the most: Im
the next legislature
will have before it, and a discussion
of the question such as the farm or
ganizations offer to take part in at

portant "subject

public meetings is certainly timely.
spikes and other pieces of
being removed from some of
our state highways by powerful electro
magnets suspended underneath trucks.
Nails,

iron

are

Soviet Russia's disarmament gesture
carries the suggestion of a
dove hatched In a 'buzzard's nest.
somehow

Those who know overalls-who give them hardest
wear-who put them to the supreme test-invariably
For they possess an extra mar
swear by Cowdens.
gin of strength never found in the "cheap" kinds whlcb
cOlt you

so

much per

yearl

OVERALLS,
woven
made of Wear-Tested Denim
us apd not av8ilable to other
Seams ate triple sewed-buttons
makers.
can't rust or come off-garments are cut full
And
and roomy, can't fade in the wash.
the famous COWDEN GUARANTEE
says that you can get your money back
or a new pair if a month's wear doesn't
convince you they're better. Buy Cow
dens at good dealers everywhere,

are

-

especially for

1'1I

I� : l
,

;n

Sell

thru

our

your

'Farmers' Market and
surplus into profits.

8 Mota..a word each
Insertion If ordered for "four or
:a\,"A.'t,,-more eenaeeuttve J99ues:
word eaeh �D8ftrtlon tin
10 cents a
:pll¥ tl:pe 'headlllll9, :Sl.50 extN, _""shorter orders or if copy,does not 1&pJ)6&t" In coll8eCuftve
188ues. DJa-tnsertton. IUustraUons not
.,worHlI: mtUe apace. ,50 cents an
agate Une -H,t"h insertion. Count.permltted. MInimum eh ...... 10 for :10
'your name and address as
abbreviations. 'tnltlllls 88 words "and
part ot advertisement. Copy must
reach�us� (Saturday ,'JI1'eCedlng.,;publ1oaU.on.

turn
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REMITTANCE MUST

TA'BIiE 'OF RATES
Words
10
U
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1.4.
'1"6
"16
"17
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Four
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$1.00

$3.20

1.10

.

.

..

..•.•••

19

.20.
21,
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23 .••....
.

.

.

.

..

,

..

24. ......
26 ..•....

,

3.84
4.16
4.tH
4.80
6.12

1.30
.

1.40

'1.60
1.60
1.7,0
1:80
1.90
2)0.0
2:10
2 20
2.'30
2.40
'2.60

...

29

2.90

30

,3.00
"3.�10
3.20
8.30
'3.40
3.60
,3.60

'3"l

•...••

32
sa

6:-16

'3'4
36

.•••••

86

......

37
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9.28
9.60
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10.24
,10.66
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11.20
11.:62
11.84
12.16

,.

5.44

Display headings

�8,32

..

6.08
(6.,40
6.72
7.04
7.3'6
7.68
.'8.:0.0

..

Four
,times

26

3.62

1.20
.

One
time
......• 2160
27
,2:1.0
28""
2.80

Words

38
39
40

;,41
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3.70
3.80
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4.00
4.10

12.48
12.-80
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CHiICIKS: W;EUL BRED,
E
Lengshans ';$11. Rocks, .P...,ds, OWHIT
...
toris,
W,y.&nd,o:ttes $10. Legho·rns $8.50. ptng
Assorted
$7.00. Live
delivery, poatpatd.
Ivy
Vine,

'Hat<lhery, Eskrld'ge.

'set
abo_ ... 'lIl

In

'B� 'OHroK-S

d,ey-.J1d

2

or

and '3

.

Bl\BY

IIBO>O�IBII CllliJ!ll:C1IKS 6c UP

week,.

Trapn-ested. 'Pedigreed

'LQ&1honns, Mlnol'Oaa, IWya'll
b�olle", chicks. 7 'I.oc ",.p.
Uke.

'Male and
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Rocks,

Reds.

Orplngtons,

White,

'shlp

Hatchery,

0.

D.

amd

Neodesha,

,pa·y,postage.

Kan.
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,
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,

'GEIP.I'f,I,FIED

A ·GBA'D·E·
AN'C0N'A ..EGrnI,
-fhve d-ol'laTS lJeT
·hum'lTed. Mrs. ,Frank WHo
Illams, �wzy,.V)IUe, Klaln.
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.

lte"dtl.
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fOHOICE

L,fGHT "BRAHMAS,
EGGS
60.'
Chicks 1.5c.
Cora CllloU ..In,
Seovery, Kiln.
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.
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�

��

"

•

'tee�

..

�jIlJARAN1I',I8!IB'[])
'Chicks dymg

•.

ttl'_sted.

;$8,0.0-'100; 'dell'Vered
prepaid.
100'l'o .aIlYe. Tischhauser
Hatchery, Wichita,

POULTRY

"'

,Kim.

lP,,,UtrY ifHnrlise,s:

'Be :su,e :10 .stale .on
you,
.unde, � '!)IOU <&IUJnt
.'YOM' <MI.
>w.oe _at 'be
-,esponslble 'for ._

9rikr:Jhe ./cetJding

1Ienu.-t
,.eM

_.

� wJ

�

-"u ,lite

'Wllillt-e
!!rnm

!l'opel<il., OK.....

-

�--��-------------�--�
$1JiImI!l

.

TO :n...:nVE

iL'I<GH!I'

-itt

'Y-
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'BR,;\,Hil\1d\. E'G G S "4.ij)�1.00 PRa;:.
COT'D.e1l'us Reimer,
!Hmsbc>r.o, 'JKIt n,

=��===��������������=
oo(JOKNISII--EGGS
iD!A!RK
$6.00

iBucklln

�

CORNISH
per

EGGS, $1..5"0 SEU'T.ING,
Prepaid. H. L. Heath.

100.

Kan.

,"!:��='����������==����=
DUCKS
�

AND GEE8B

�� __ ��

�_�������

GIANT PEKINS
22 EGGS.
�0.0"$8.09;
60�-$a6.00. '100 d;ucklln,gs,$2.'00;
Ella
$2.6.0.0.
Whltwood, Hud'son, HI.
•

'from diseases during first
replaced tree; no stnngs attached to
tWs gua.aniee;
,GUlCNEAS
largest hatchery 1n the 'West
sHipping chicks 'from-stock "tested for
.bacll AFRICAN w.IliT.E
lary white diarrhea 3
GUINEA EGGS,
consecutive
for
Ye«l'S;
twenty.
Arth-ur 'Cook, 'Oa'l< Grove..$1.50
more. than
aco.adlted ,or
Mo.
flocks
culled, bred and mated by oertlfled;
a poultry
AFlRICl\!N GU1NEA EGGS
judge WHlITE
and expetl_ienced
$1.60
pouJn:yma'n who k:no:\v8 his
PeT setting of 11;;
$'8 per ·hundlreii. Mr.,
business; ch'lcks 'lihlpped C. O. D. If
Will Skaer.
you
Augusta, Kan
Rt. :2.
Ilke.
At the recent ,K",nsas
State Agrlcul<week

!

Qll:IIantty ·'CIhl:k"k§
·.t.v.entoy .leao.tn,g ·,V;K1',Ie.tles.

'PUM Jnoell
cis UfI"'iniiJg more than one 1!lolika. lL_
;pt!i09lil. !l00'% llve
.<tIQ$si,"""uln ;OS ;staled <on, order. guaamt.�. 'IWdllt .... lBiatcheey, 'Bt.dell·ver,y
4, JI.

BAil&' muCKfi

Std;

Ac.
.dottes,
crecllted Ma;tln'gs. 'B'red direct 'f"om
BARR0N
ENGLISH
SIN G L E
COMB c. O. D. Iff
3�8 egg official
our 200.
White Leghorn
W'e ral.e, thern
'record lay,e�s.
iWl lV.&:rtetl.8,
Chicks, Kansas Accred tho,usa'lld-soyou
the
by
Free
'can :yo.u.
catalog. Booth Farms, Box 628,' ·CIi
1924-1927. large hens, large egg
¥ounklri's I-latClhery,
strain's, :_B_o_x l_6_2 �
n
.ton, Mo.
range .flock.
$10 per hundred.
a_·n_'
j
Farm, E. Logan. Emporia, Kan·. Ely Leghorn
YOU BUY BETTER
CHIOKS F@R LESS
Al'iICON'.&8
oney
,for I�medlate
'delivery. White "Rocks, "Barred
I\ped anyw ere
to
0 per
·EdGS. CHI-CKS', Ql!l'
IRocks, 'Reds, White Wyandottee.
,2,
ButT anti
SU1""R E,'ME.
given 1aw,ay 'free w.1,th orde�s from
Oa kgcove Ancona
@rplngtons.
10c.
Colwell W,hlte
Farm, Dannebrog, Neb,
.Llght .Btahmas, ..
Ha.tc'hery, Smith Center, Kan.
;Whlte :Mlnorcas, l3c.
Buff.
White
BIllST QUA!IJITY ,OHIQKS: L E
.Leghorns, Mixed HeaVies. 8c; Brown.
LeftoveTs 7c.
G'H'O·R N.S We
C.

size
QI'O
set
II'l", '4JII.i:/J;;:;:J .:
In
��;;:;:J a
..
oapttut letters, count 16 letters entirely
as
a
line.
$1.0� dep08l,t,- balanoe ·after
With ,clI,pltals .and ,small
paid,
delivery guaranteed.
you ge1: the
letter-s,
.count
'chicks.
22
Heavy
Bred
from the ,best
letters as 'a line. The Tate Is
breeds, lUO.�6-100; ·lIghts, 49.6.0.
.hea,vy,egg
pr o
'$1.60 each Inser .eorted, $9;
-H'8avy as- !duclng .flocks In 'Kansas.
tion '101' the display
:A:ll .flocks rigidly
Quality guaranteed. ,selected anil mBltJed
One line head Order from lights, S8.
ings ,only. �Ftgu"e theheading.
ad. Fostoria
til' registered 'inspector
:r-emalnder of your ad
Hatchery,
Burllnl1il8'g blood ,8;S 'h,lgh 'as 312 'eggs
,game, Kan.
vertisement on regular word basis and
y�a1'ly. S. C.
.add
the cost;:Ot the
White, Buff. Brown Leghorns ana
heading.
;U,O.OiO ,FOR BUFF
Anconas,
@RPINGTON,s, WHIITE :SI0.00 'per ?l00; '460:00 per '600. Barred.
:tid B&
Buff
b "Rocks, ,and,s. C .and .P.>. C .Reds, $1-2;00
l>8T
BELIAllLE rADftB'llISING
-.}()O; $6'0.00 ,Iper .6M ••
.....
White
,euI1ed
Rocks,
fur
.•
White"
We believe that all
'and 'Y
'Bu'ff
qu"'l1
'JL8.�0· 'per '100; ,66.&0 per
classified livestock
alive. Satisfaction. ;rir.oductlon. GllaII'an- 11>90. "Wiyandottes,
and real estate
White
Belleville
Mlnorcas
and LIC'ht Brahmas,'
"Hatchery,
,adver,Hsements In this lIaper iBellevl1Je, .Kian.
are 'r.!lIable
;$14.00 Jler 100; $70.00 per 600.
and 'We exeTclse
the utmost
Heavy ascare In
..orteil ,110;00 per ];00;
accepting this class of adMertlslng. IR-EDUOED PRICES �
'$60.00 per 500. Light'
QUALITY
CHICKS.'
IIlssorted
Howev.er, as practically
$8.\00 'per 100; "".0.00 per 1Ii01).
'Stltte ·,Nc""edlted. Pel' '10-0:
e,verlY-thlng
'adver
For
tised 'has no fixed market
Leghdr .... '$7; less tha.n 100 aild, 'I.oc chick. For
value and ';Qpln AnconlUl, ;Rocl<s, 'Reds,
.1,,00-0 or,
ions as to worth
0rpingtons, 'Wyan- more deduct "I.oc
'chJck. Just send '$1 'd�o"lt
vary, we cannot guaran\ee· Qottes, .fIl; ABSorted $'6.60. From
>wIth
heavy laysatisfaction.
In
!.Vour (onder anti 'Pay ·the
cases <of
live
100%
'honest dispute .1!118.
delivery prepaid.
pos�man the,
we
wlll endeavor to
balance due and the
bring about a sat il!ree. Missouri ':Poultry Farms, Box Catalog
"'hen ,he de-,
2"
COI- livers the 'chlcks safe.-postage
isfactory adjustment· between
.umbla, Mo.
and sounil 'In
and
buyer
iIl'anils. ;100 % ,Uv<>
your:
seller, but we will not attempt to
Idellv.ery
settle dis 'BA"BY
g,uarlllnteed. FEee
putes where the partles have
CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS, FROM Instructive catalog on Teq.uest.
Ross Hatch-I
vllflfled each
other .before
,trapnested flock laying
appealing to us.
from 286 to 318 ery, Box '4c0'4, J;unctlon City, Kan.
'.,ggs
lIer
year.
or
Hollywood
stl:&lns. -$12 00 .per English
100.
Same ,str.alns not

and I4ityle :of :t:�e

8a"

I ,�----�--------��_.--��--_.�----�'OHICKS

���--��--���----��----���----�
01' Accredtted
old Rocks. Roeds,

an.d

pufthastl.

Ited

Langllhans, Rlhode Is!and 'Wihltes. 'Brahmas'
'$11. Posupatd, 'h1O
less for June. Ideal
Hatchery. Eskrld'l'e, Kiln.
CHICK'S AT WHOIJESALE
PR1CES, PRElive

the

IBuy tltru our
Farm"r,' Ma�et
Imoney ...n 'Your 'hrm
'PToilln!tel

o ""In,gtons.

$8.60;

are

Kan.

�

Y,OUR ORDmt.

'BABY CUlCKS
BABY

Buff W;yandotl8o '$10.

'lffiemdinlf1rg§
onl·y

AGOO.JmANlY.

1

Blo�eldl
� (((]1llIIIrll"1Bl.1l1l1l:�
�!�haft':1����a:"��� ef.,��C�nt��O;e ���d w:!
!Pt:1'ces :retiuceti
'May
June ot'I.<i11·,," a'rlbbon winner. ,First

.•

JEBS':Y BLACK IGIANTS
WhItes, ';SE"T
Q1J!A.!LITY .GIA:·�S. CH'lC'KS 100.1$16,
S"lect Matln,g 1122
.p"�ald. Hatch
_'�Grand
lMonday. Tohoma" F",rms. Pleasanton, .,.,er)"
R:iN.8r. llowa.
'Kan
from all western
Hllotchewmen
iIIO\RCY
com;polnts
STRA'IN
t
�JIl meCK BlAiBY CIUCK-B FB€n1:
peted at this show. Our
EGGS,
'CHICK'S, RE·
i!IlINE
,winnings .prove t'hat
dnoed prlce.s,
ultl!aln of ihea'l'lY llayers,
Scientlf.lc
old
....
'pullets, ,cock,
'Breeillng pays 'blg returns.
�O 'W";,e.ks
'Purebr.el1, :ot<rrm
'-4'� d"lL:l,-'11-.- free
Big erels, capons.
Nolan
rulled. !Flora Lamon,
s
lUIlIiII;.... !II.:n
Jersey ,Giant Farm,
fPoult,\y book; our quality cltlcks ,a'nel
.4Jj
Petroll4, Kim.
""J!'" lIe:
'4ooiJl'1lilJ.� low .prices
'Lane, Kan.
wlll Burprlse you
Now Je '.the I d'''''' I <time
.RiI)88 'CHI0IG3-!8c. ,UP.
<to
.MIdwestern
�L
-ral""
Chloks.!
BR'EEDS.
Our
Jl!'rom 300 egg blood.
'Hea·l�hy ,\Smit'll hlttched chlGkti ...-re. Poultry Farms and Hatchery, Box 11, Bur
Free Catalog
Ross backed by a
Hatchery, Box 405, Junction City,
g'Ilarantee against I""" for -t.hel lI.n.game. Xan
Kan.
L'EGHORN8--WWTE
tlrst
10
days.
Leghorns 1$1'0.0.0, iBa=eil,
A1J.C'REDITIEID ·C£IOKS, :lJEGHORlN,s
1$1'0
LARGE ElNGLISH WHIT.E
;.hundred .Reds;' RO'ckll',
.r,.,E G H'O R,11\'
�W:YAndo,ttes. $1'1
·C'hlck,s roc. Postpa1'd
•
=-.'
...,.,.u.
OI!Plngtons. ·Catalog. Jenkins
,Produced by Kansas'
)"0'0'% delivery. Mr •.
'Poultry Farm, ,,11:50. ·Clrcular 'Froee. The Lund
largest an.d h.est MoIl'bel Young, iVI�ake'field, KIlO.
J_ell, Kan.
'Ha:tchemr, equipped hatchery. Hatched
Pro.tectlon, -K...n.
from 'Pure beed,
GOLD IS T !A.N'D!A tR:D
!
(lHIICK:S. ,BLlOO!E>
IMAlI1'MOT'H EI:>\'G .I.IEGHOfR'NS. 6
ttested d.'1ooks ,only. 'Thlrteen
.:.\NID ,;
n'b, 'hen-so 'Elg.gB',
varieties, 8 to
10 I;cents. Gatalog and
"'"
Ipul'lets. Oholce cookerel •.
'prices.
Il..i'
'Engllsh White Leghorns. Single and early ha.tch"d.
price list free. Sll'PeNbe.ls ·POIUlt·ty .Falm1.
riot' HatChery, Drexel, Mo.
Rose
Buy from one ar the oldeRt mutat
ClilY
mb Brown
Leghorns.
Bu"ff
Cen1.el·,
Kan.
Leghorns
and !A>nconas, :2 ••
Hatcherle", 'Chlcks better tllia .yee;rrEilUttile
$'3.00; 5.0-'$6.60; 1'00410,00;
CH'I'CK'S.
tnan
B�lN'HOFF
WE
ARdil
...
600 $!I7 .• 0.
Strong ang vj.gorDus ·thlllt -will
Barr.ed
ttllllkln'!r ·off regular h8lt<lhes. t1tteen 'NOw. ver. make
,Rocks
Rose
and
grow
,breetls, :and
Soc '\lIP.
you
Reils,
26�$3!60; .0·<$6.'7.; 100'$1'2,60; Single
Catalog and 'prices :ir.ee. Steln,hotf
Live deLIOOHOllNS--BUFF
.00moner· P�I""".,ll>w.
UVM,y guaranteed.
$60.00. 'White .and
Hatohery, Osage City, Kan.
ff Rocks.
_son. :catSingle and 'PURim
al<>glle Free.
r s
Rose
.."N,lnsteenth
Comb
Rhode ,BU.
BROOD 'BUFF L"®GHORNS.
."Hatcherles"
!Island ,Whites.
IMWIDHIS
Tu�
VI'hlte
QUA[jITY
H(J)G'
TQpeka,
OHICKB
01'
Kan.,
�t�
and
,H.E,A:V Y
OBa,g-e City. _no
'Silver W andottes. :auff and
.anlzed. vacclna.ted.
lalrera. Leading breeds, $6.2'5 'h'unll·.eil
While Or·Eggs U.26
I
U1P.
plngtons, 2'6"5'3.75; 50-$7100;
postpaid. A va Corlte, QUinter, Kan. hundred,
1i1:!<\.
100;'" allve. Ca:talog free. Chlcl<s
<\.
',(0.,.,
].(00-'$13:410;
"50'0��,III.
!
�
$62:50. White .and Buff Mln.OTcas
·g.uara'n''4:} II.IBl.II.e
teell. ltMathts Farms, Box 10!8.
>rnd White
Parsons, 'J{an.
1 ·Langshans.
2<>-$4.00; 60·$7.50: 100-$14.00:
Balb.y 'Chlcks, Rose or �tngle <1.omb
CHllOK.s C. O. D. WHITE
LEGHORNS BUFF--EGGS
600�$67:50.
A.s8orted -I}{'ea'Vtes, ;$10,00
Whtt.., P.'ocl,s, Barred
1'Red;6,j
BUv.er Wyandottes. BarredWlY�NDOTTES.
per
:Roaks, 1$1'0 ;per 100. hundred. !A.s • .)�ted
ROOk...
Whl.te '$i4.�"6100. Buf,f
,LI'glrtB. S8.00 per 'hun- EXT,RA (30000
� Rose anCl Single .Com·b
dr.ed.
Orpln,gtons,"\WllIlte
Reds, .0T;p. Silver Laced
wy""'ll'Ott� dred. Je�sey Black ,Giants, $18,00 ·per 'Imn"S.. C. ,ByiFF
1nll\tGllS, 11c.
Large iEl1,gll-sh Whit..,
Wyan,d,ot_. !BIIJI!e '·(;Jo.mbWrh-ltes'
eggs. 11t0 .for. $"6.00.
St. John White
llitg- anti 'WihLte
over, .!O,O 4c each. 1I1r
h_, !!Buff Leghorns. AnC<lnas .9c. ;v\'1hLte
Leghorns. $'16.00 p�r J. E. 1.aw80n,
lLangsha.ns
$lZ-:�>OO.
iBUrIf,
Rt.
"White
hundred.
,6, JOlla the, Kam.
or ;.nr" ... n
Tancred i'Wl,llte Leghor.ns,
IMIn:ur.c .... 1'2c. ABBoTted .g,.,.
'Leghorns, :$11.00 ;per :1'00. lHea.vy per nundr.ed.
�11.o0
'PDllt'pald '100% �rteil $8:lP'!r
S.hlpped by paroel ,post 1.00% SINGLE
dlllt'l!81!Y. Alfred "oung "H'atcherles,
'100. DellvI!l'ed
'COMB .BUFF L'EGHORN 'EGG"
;pmjlllid lloOO% IIv.e
q
Walte- Ih'e. Tlso'hhauser
:tIGolli, iRan.
_guar.anteed. Instructive catalog
HatcheTy, .21'�6 fl. 'Santa'fe, free. delivery
'$:4.50 per 100; ,entlroe 'f,leck sired
J'ohnson's 'Hatchery. "218C. 'West
Wichita, Kan.
by trap'
First
nest cockerell!;
Street. Topeka, Kan.
,splendid
st", .. ln. ·Mr •.
"awing
!,
Ernest A.
'COMB w,HlJInE 'L'E
G'Hr0!R'NlB
<law. _yer .. Hatchery, Olay
'IGienter, lKan.
:alA'-ElY 'CHICKS FIVE CENTS
EAOH .AND
"1IP, .iRr.ee 'Clrcul&:r. Glenn
!Da-v.iilon,
-

--er,y.

'8c

end

for

and

up. 'SP.ecJal
booked 'be"fore Miay 'W. dbc.ount on ur.iieTII
100'% II\'e dellver.y.
iShlp ,C. O. D. ,It 11_I,,,.,il.
'Free catalQI'.
'IDIDlW1l's Hatchery, De·pt.
):00, iBunllnga"lml,
fKan.
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,SEBDfI, PLAN!ll8, AND NUll8BBY 8'rOCI[
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:PCl>TATO

l!I3'G8' ,at. '�.()'£ih. DEVli:IUOoPlilD;. $� 'GLOSfJI:HlBlN'l19,
'2O'c: (7108.11 Studl'o, (Jherryva�e. '!Cau.
1I101!th.

w-N1D 'OO'lIIlA:TO" PI!..A!N!NI lIIiIIADInti' va,rletlee.' $11 00' pin, '100,0, Pl>pper.II' &Qb
1M
.All
•
iP""
p�epald;-:a. W. Fullertonl I!!ter.BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. TOMS DIRECa.',ITRFA'L ROLE, 8IX-GL088I'l'0NllI PRINTS.
Iloona, Kan.
Kla;u.
..
10 eg"l11 $6.25', p08tllalll.)
!I'om Bll:d Br.oa.
2.10,. fast _JrVbI..
),
D8J' N:tgbt- Studio, Se'KAFIR�l'mNK"Ah'ff) DW.A'!RlI' BL�(i1KIHtJI:4i
DIllv,1d' Jentti'ns. J'ew.em Kan.
dalJa" Mo..
K.
9.
A.
8ml1t
.6CI·
C.
tested.
treated
'1
,_
61
PURE BRBD" BR0N�E TlJRKBT EGGS' .ao. 'G,OOD PHOmO FlNISHING 2lio. ROLL.
sacke 'lli'ee. iMclA-1Uat8l'. 8Ild 81lepBe_
Peul' Gl'oliay' Prints. P'iist Service. Goul11'8 stuHeaded by priSt!' winning' IItock.
PP.:tJI)o
'HITE 'LA:,NoGl8HlA1N ma;G6 ,a.50-100
.dio. eolb:n. Irani.
lIIIa"e<;1on. Cunningh&m" Kan,.
HlIIsbollO. ·Kian.
Reimer.
CorneUus
..
Illaid
¢'lI:IP.fl'lllIIED ,8I!)EiD· CORN' "RWD'g 'DC:
MAMMOTH GOLDBA·NK; BRONZE EXHI1BIIi)L1:i,IltBl�Ji.IjltPJ!lIDI, 6 PRIlINT8;, 25Cl, :B"l!IlIIlm1
X'l'ltA FIN'E PURE/ BRiED W,1UTEl LANG10,"" Dent" and 'lLliJptad's 9.0 Da-J; 'Raoll'
bltlon turkeys.
,painted en�.u'.g,1lII!.8JI.t Oil orders. DeoabJA ._mln_tloD
EK,gs UO.Oo..hundred deChas. S,taloup,
99 J3:00\ .l:.q)ta.d: 18toclt lIIiLrIIIt
sh an eggs $4" 50-l00. ·Mrs.
T_..
1!6idfo.
livered.
DeniSon,
Blvtns
Fann.. Eld'orado. Okla.
'reston, Kan.
_
PUBE GLA"NT BRONZE" .JCilHNSON..Q(j).Ln- -'DR1K;L 0FF'I!:R. Plms'P 1!'I]l,lI(
Bkl!..l'H-E
kN1!l
€)�
QJlIRl1I�IED
PRIDt;l
8- IJ!Ilnti!l. '1In!e ulaf'1P'lll_co., 2&;0: Sl1cv.eJ:'1 S�
banK, strains. .'0, to 45', 11>.. tom... 1\8', to! 22
Freed Whlhi Den:1L seed oor..... ,2.'81 and
Ib, Ilene; Eggs. $7.00 dozen. Post.patd. S'afe' gerJor Photo Finishers. De.pt. P.,", Wlater- $3.00:
Blackhull katb. 3%0.
Bruee· Wllde�lve"y, guaranteed; Byron ·Engle .. 'Paloga. 1'00', Iowa.
BOnl milata, Katt.·
IANMOTH WlH'IT.E M.INIOF.lCA SGGiS. 1".00. €)l<"la.
soc 'FOP.! A'N;Y 6' EX'POSU'RiEI 'RODL 'DII!J'.,
Rr_,
FIlock.
ease.
\l!aJnge,
GlIlBTU'I>ED
CIUtAN.6ElKJ\INS:A.'8
$113,00.
hundred.
verO\Pecl' andl printed. 60c paok or,12> ex�MMOTH BRO�E' GOLDBAN1C S'rR.A:IN
Santa. Fe Poultry Rar.m, Cuu
0% fertile.
turkeYll.
Eggs with· fertility guarantee, _r.e' '1'0111•• Wolcott studio, 71'0' Karusas
ing,ham, Ka.n.
40' cents each· prepalil;
Mrel. ellr,de MeY-era;- 'A·veo. ToPMta., ·Kan..
Blaed .. 8'en. A!btten� .Ian.
Fl"edbn1a, �n.
Jl'RlPNIDS
()O'"'l1
,
G:LCllISSY
eJiJll'APJ: 8H!A'IRP;
Do'PIS l!I.N.-I!f-.
PO'l"A'TG ,PI!..kN'l"B'
Vel"'" paper. la.t' a lifetime; senw wiil.l II!IWIl!lET
�=======:!:!!i=�_�=========
,tl'8ated1 Nancy Heil. Red: Bermud8>, �
d
t 6
r 11
Irise, 2.6c. RI1m
lata,
Bteinl
·50ll"'U'.16
.Iie1:ll6Y;
10bO-'3.25
po8t1ItiI.
�
SINGLE COMa WHla':E MDNORICAi, !ElGGIBI
_
P&.tpr Simon, North, T.opeka, 1Kaa.,
'M'o.
$5 hundred. iprepadd. Mrs.. 'Cha.. Sead)
SA'MJ!:
mJeH
B'L001'D
�U�I!..ITY'
I
'P&M.kT� 'll"L,A N 'lI"S, lIIAt'BIIlWAN-k 'l1HIIIIIII
�'akefleld. K&n.
t_ed' Whit .. Wy'andotte chl'ckll",ltt· relluced
I
BOllnybl!8ll. Sweet. Pota.toea, Redl Bermu41ii
/
M;\:\lMOTH WHITE> :MI1:NORICIA CHICKS �lces. Shlppedl prepaid' each We4'net!da;y:,
FJIlN"JD POSTS
Yelilow
PIIIIt)o
.l.eraey..
UI046c,. 10o.Q>.':3�li'Oj
1'(H)'l'. live delivery. Mitred -Heavy kLylng stoCli:� 'Chlll'ks' ,'1'1'.50H'00; $'212'1-Ie po.tpald:
IPBjd.. Em_ norland. 'G:04ell,. X ....
Kan.
Young, W>aJ<efietd;
20�.
EJ!1g's .5.108.' Stover &: 'Stover,', Fi'eB. F. POIl"DJilD
"HEDGE POSTS" BY CAR LO..A.D..
SIU M' If E R. ]l,I'LAC' PLA1I'l'8I
W H I � E d'Onla
Kan"
Hamilton. Derby. Kil.n.
BI.urn RIBBOIN' TPJAPNiESTED
ment)l-filve' cents each· 0 ... f1iV& for' oM
F,r.ee
ctncut .....
Ohlcks.
Eglgs.
�Iinol'cas.
CATALPA P<llI8'l\S:
TWO C.Ap'!,J;;&AlllJ-·S"
dolla r.
Fulll II" .. of nursert stuck. Pawnee
New
Kan.
ton,
Hershberg,er,
D.
E.
very low price for 'q.ulck; sale. 'H8.Itl'Y· Old·.' aock NU"Be"Y. P_nee Rock. Ka...
WYAN·DOTTES· WmTE-EOGS
father. ,j.1.2 'WI. 2ndl WJclUta. Kan.
liA')'rBlJE"S MAMMOTH :SDNOLE' C.OM B
,.
A'ND.
PURE;
R1IIe1'.EANmD.
C'E'R'l'IFIErD;
W.hite Mln'orea'S. Eggs. Ohlcks. Baby cock
IIIIA!RTIN'S
RE:e·A L
DORCAS· WH'lTE
grade.d PIIdo iIalIr. Da-'W;a kaflr. 'Fe,erlta,
f'rel�. )iTS. C. F. Gamble, Ea·rlet"onj Ka:n.
W:y.andottes,
vlgoroWl. ta.rm'range
and Early. 'Sumac C&ll<l MtId. For -.1_
BUG WEAVING
�1:--lG-LE. CO'MB WHITE MINORCAS'ISTATE flock, eggs $6.00 per
undoned. !entlllty, guarwr.lte, Fort Hay", �erlmeJLt Sta.tl� H�
B. W, D. tested eg<g'8.
Mrs. win- Skaer., RIr. 2. Aullust a,
n ""redIted et<tss' A.
Kauae.
BEA UNFU'L RUGS CP.!EAIl'ED lI'RUM: 0010
chlc-Iis, circular. Ray Ball.b. Wadcen'eld, Ks.
..........
Write
for
K
€tty
circular.
-ear-pet,
Rug Co., 1051'8 VIl'lglu'la. Kansas City. Mo.
Jer.seer.. ,Porto Rh:.e. ;516-WO,;
U.OU-100li
I,
Bonnie Best, toma.to ,,'1.00-10Ilt €a.o,bace .60PG�TBT! PBGDUCT8 W'�ED'
I
100 .AI11 postpaid. T� Marlon -ca:-awtol'd" -"
.'.'
M4C1UNEall--EOB
BALE OR TR4DEi
IIna.. Kan.
mO'-l6. GEORG1D SHIP POULTRY AIND EGGS DIRECT
1B1}FF :MINO:R:OA mooS.
Kan.
G. Dixon, 'Pleasanton.
best results.
"T·he Co'pes." Topeka,
HIE/A.DIER THRESH'ElR ToN GOOD IN:AN1CY HALL, P()IRTO HlIOAIN'., RED BBIR-mucla" PumpklD Ya.m, Bunch Porto RI.,.,
contnt'l-c.n.
r"I�DUOED PRroES AFTER MAY r.. OIN PREMIUM PRICES· PAID FOR SELECT
C'.
III
Kauflnan. lIIfoundrldiJ",.
SIl"s. 1i10-roc; 500'41,W; 1000,·"'2:.,6;01; toot ..
Itens, cockerels, chlcRs. eggs. J. W. Epps,
market
Get our quo- Kan.
poultry.
(
,$1-2.00 prepaid;
10;0041�$20.00. ooUact., Kua1·Jl('a�n.nton�;-Kan.
tatlons
now.
P<lultry
R
A. c;:: TOR.. ANID GUEAN'EIR.
SQN; T
hmwee PLa.nt Ra,n"'ll, WagoDer, Olda.
i�1 r E,ruJ.A'L BUF M'liN'OR'CAS, STATE. AND Company. Topeka'.
sell ","eap on account qul'tflng farm. wrlt'e
IKNOW W'HAT YOU iSOIW BoY PLANTING
:-;,,('Ional winners. 'Matlngs' -or trapnested BP,iOItLE'R.g: WAL�FlD: AILSO .-\J�L O'l'Hl!lR Jaeoib 'SCil'lo:oetll'ru A.trltla; '(Zolo!
halif
certified
Beeu
of'
Sweet
co"n,
clover,
malee.
EiggS
and
certified
f.",flles
eggl!1 Write to<!' shl;pTW'O 210.. 3&, 0tL. PULI.J8. 10-60, O'IIL. PUD.L,.
kl';'dl.ot poultry .....d'Com,pton,
kaflr. cane. sum... and l'Oybeans. Send for
price. Mrs. Henry ,�. M<!Plber90D, Kian.
ping tap..
Pl'odllce €0
36�6� RIlI8Be1'l 'S&pa.rator. all In gpod OODat
East Mf'8eou,rl Alve..
WINNING-MAMMOTH' SINGLE
PRIZrn
,dltlon. Stratmann Bro ... Lorraine. Kan.
Fine
o.
M!nol"Ca....
y.
BuM and' White
comb
FOR SALE, 5,() UlSlM> ANID R E' B u·r1'.. T TOMATOES.
PROOF
FROST
CABBAQ.JII,
laylll8 strain.; Eggs, $7. -Chicles
O·IJO. real
Combln.. ·Ha.. �
Tr.a-ctora.
'llbreBher
and
Bermuda. Omons. Good haJIdU pllj,llla Ilno.
114-100.
Postpaid, 'l-OO% lI"e arrlv... good
AbJlene 'l!racvester.a., Wtlte tor price 1I.t.
B:ABltITS
Bod
li'Iles
5,00-$:1'.00;
this'
grower;
200-liIlc;
1.000-tL7'5;
cblcks. 01'der from
Ka-n·.
&: Thresher Cb
AbUene.
5.000-f-7.5o.., Eggplant. peppera, 100-50il; GOOlHatchecy, FOI:t, lScott, Kan.
MAKE BI,G PROFITS' WITH OHl:N'CHIIlIJLA 20-40' OIL PULl:.. 3"2�5Z IST·El!lL RUM'E!LY, $1'.50';'
6,OO.0-$I1.aO.
l,OOO-U.50�
prepaid.
P.>a.bblts.
Real money makers.
Write for
Southern Plant Co
HnllT1l&.ne 'Feeder' "omplet.... 3
Ponta. 'l"e,.....
Sapa11ator
facts.
ORPINGTON-EGGS
old outfit. One 2,6-4.6 lSteel Case SeP- SWEET' POT:A.Te
.888 'Conrad'. Ranch. Denver. Colo.,
RED
:B»R;.
PfL.AJN'11S.
J
arator nea.rly neW'. F. L. W1lmoth. Geneeeo,
muda. SOuthern Queen� INancy WaH. ·po.rto
Han.
BFl'1F ORtPINGTON. mGGS. OWJEN STRAIN.
�em
'i'el"
Golden
G'lovi.
Jersey.
'RIco.
Big
PATENT ATTORNEYS
DucRs
12-U.OO.
W,hlte
Peklfl
·I:;·$�_.OO.
CORN PLAN'l1ERS. LOOSE: GoROtrND ]i.lST� low J'.ersey. seed tr_ted tim dlaeaeelk 1"0)0'Don"ld Loc�har�,. Elk Fall", Kan.
row U.tera; tractor plows, sulk,y.
1>0
So.c'
108141
24i'
60,()0
single
Poetpald
ers.
f3
,112
Hardy
P!NTENTS, B00KLEcr" AND ADVICE FREE
icaa •.
plowlI at less than' wll·ole.ale Garten'T;.u.;it Farm.-Rt· 4.'
gang
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Law;v.er. 7':r", and
i1ul�.
mak:e.
PLA:N'l'IS
T'H'JII.
B 1II\8''D
STR!A:!WB'ERRY
9th' St.. Wash4ngton. D,. G.
grown. �Iondy,ke. Ar.oma. Dunl ....p. Gandy,:
evorBA!RGAINS.:
WHEEL,
TY'PJD,
TRA,CTOP.!
Progressive
1,8c';
1001)-$3.60..
-C·RICK'S·
5();O'$2;
200·$1;
BA'RRiEID
PJOCK'9";
BUSINESS OPPOiUIUNlljjlES·
A\-ccredlt'elt
State
tractors; .. II ldnd'll. Borne bran"- new; ,Cle"
beaTing, $1 per 100. Xll �r.r. Pa.cl[ecl!
eggs
6'c; 'blood tested.
at' awost. yow' O>Rill
Murddck.
trace, aU'1Ii liloDlIl1'ehllll
d'a� mOBS. Guaratrteed' 'to a ....tve, fit, �udi
Grill1e A
MI's. ,Oran Moorhouse,
B.t.A'.CK'SMIITH
FOR ,SALE':
AND
SHOoP
"Catercondition. Idellll' Fruit F"aJrm, Sti'lwel1;, 01i!la..
H
w� C'wr,dwell. eomplUlY
R\nn.
prlc....
$1,�0. John can boy •. OWn""". !Ptll'lllr"
Kan.
tra'ctor deareMl. Wichft-a..
is'W'1!lIIl'l''·PI!Yr.A. 'l'IO PLAtNTB,FROlIl TRmA"m!lIY
BA 1�'nE'D RbOKS. HEAVY LAYING BRAD
seed. Nancy HaU: Pbrto Rico, P.ed' Ber.
NOOlCE-R"EP'A·lRi P�R'l'S FReJM' 2S'TRXCley strain. eggs 10,0. $6.5'0.; 5il. $3.50J; 15"
11.50. Postpaid. l1li .... J.. B. JoneB. Abilene.
tors. nparatDn. and steam engines, alJou mud'a;, y ..UbW' Jereey. BI:B 'Stem Je11lMJ' anti!
,2.Il00·''''0-,
f.3;2J5'-:LIHI0·;
5:Ote-lAlO;
Knn.
balle' baUers. gas, 8llglnes, "&1'" mill .... steam 'l'lTIumpb.
h'ay balers. lots; trom. certified. seed .,a.lio.-l'OOO. �
engines,
separators,
tractors,
'Wlit pa;ld� BoGklug oroe.:s. Ronle- Clemence" Abletc:
'WrItefbI'
IIBt.
tanh,
MONEY,
FR0Mpltow".
BARBED-lIlGGS
l!l.A.KlIl
I'LDJOUTH. B.OOK.8
MUSKRAT..J!'UR.
Muskrats· In
,
land
,��e::.;n::.e",.c_;:K=a",l!::.._Raise
�_...,..
dry'
p&D& or
Hey; BIIIldwlm, litanl
�
IQ··
C:A1BBAGE
PLAN!l:S
ITQJI[ATO· AND
Get facts.
688 Conrad's Rancb,
YELLOW Ihutches.
BARRED
ROCKS.
Denv
.....
day, Ell.rllana.. Chaulk Early .Towel. BlIDny
$6; 50�
eggs"
IL'olp.
<Jeep
barrlng',100
Best, John Bear. R'ed Head'. New 8to ....
=�������������������=
13 I::l'ged,
,.
AIrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan.

S'l!:R:A:IN WIWl'E. I..kNG8![�
RAPPEDreduced,
Sar. h,
pr.epald..

8'rulsele·

...

chick.

lIl'A.!M,1IRlfl'lBj �'ZiIi1' 'l"Iil'RIK,JI7Y
Il V:. W;ebibj, l!leq., €1tJ<. K.....

,fln,g
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FOR':

.KaD.I.AlVERlY

.

eggs/and

'Pr.emlu,m

prOdllctSIFGlBID,
.

�

Trlmb,;le

����a.!8��t

.

..

I

Mll.-u-t,

·�:�v���;O'W.t.::Oc�:-�:n��';'n�-

I

·

..

.•

ttor
IYea,r

•

..
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-

-

Abilene

ro;cd.e,sB��� lre��gJi.',�lo�elTe

lift'

•.

.

..

..

H���in��":n.

I

Rn.'IDLEY
..

CERTIFIEDR I N G LET S.
THOMPSON
Class A. Flock mated with' cockerels from
230 to 290 egg hens. Eggs '7.00-100. $I.50-15.
Patience'

Frepald.

Amcoata;,

Clay

Center.

Kan.

PLYMOUII'H ROOKS WRJ!JlE-BOO8·
EGGS

309
�IA�IMOTH
WHITE
ROCRiS.
'It'aln; eggs $5.50-105. Prepaid, Insured.
White Star Farm, Oberlin,' Kan.
FISHEL. STRAIN
WHITE ROCK ,EGGs'
blood-tested.
'llrect.
State
accredited;
High producing BI:t>ck.
$6. hundred; $1.25
Mr.s. G., B. Viney. Hur
setting. prepaid.
Ilock. Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGIS. STATE
"A:"
pens.
'Certlfled,
ncc'red-lted
Gra,de
-BloOel te.ted, tra.pnest records 170 to 264.
"DOle official)
mated to pedigreed males,
wI! It dam records to 2;4:5. $5.00 per 100. M'nJ.
1.'1"'11 Dubach
JI'" Wathena. K.... n.
W II I T E
ROOK EGGIS 'FROM B L 0 0 D
'""ted
flock.
Under
trap. continuously
!or four y,e8Jl'lll. Mated to ,ped!Lgreed males
""m dams wltlh. record .. to 2'45. OUtstanding
Pert::; at M't. Grove and Ok)'ahoma ,contests.
Officia.l
racol'd"
to' �70.
$5.00�a.OO.
Eggs
�I rH. E't'hel,
BrazelltQ.n, Troy. :Klan.

PLDlOUTB ROCKS-PARTRIDGE
P.� n'l'RiIDGE ,ROok. EGGS' $,6�01()
Fannie Jones, Girard, �'.
RHODE, ISLAN,D

wnOEl
n

DAPJK

8ggs.

1\��J;e

PURE

Flock.

Si�\;GLE

BR'ED

Cha •.

M'rR.

ROSE

eOMB·

Diarrhea Te.ted

Lewis. Wak(llfleld.

COMB REDS. TRAP NEST. PEDL28t to 320 egg Unes; pen 1. eggs U

1,llreed
$10·100.
"

Pen

2.

$1.50-15. $7.50-rOO.

�h. Route 3, Olathe;
'I'mtPKIN:S 'S'I'R.A:IN·

Gor-

Ran.
RiOSE,

CO'MB

\'lll'orous

PJEDS,

calorlng.
flock,
range
Dee�
'laSers. Eggs $5.50-1<00 prepaid. Nel
Smlfh
Rt. 5\ 'Hutohlnson. Kan.

Ite:lvy
�

itOHE

COM'B DARIK RlEn, BLUE RIIBBON
Winners 'CihLca.go Co11f.eum, National R:ed
Me,·t. TOIPeka. eto. Tompkins st�aln. Dial'·
tested. Eiggs $1.00-15; $5.50·100<. H. L.
J

��elI�S.
·n.

QUinter,

Kan.

RHODE ISLAND, WHm'ES

RORE

WHIT.EI B L 0 '1:> D TESTE[)
tllicks 12. 'cents up, IState Fair winners.
�ner Hatchery, Zenda.. Kan.
}"OS8 OOMB RHODE' ISLAND W HIT III

COMB

(.

I

'�t;"

,from

�dred.

Mrs.,

accredited

Earl

�6.00
per
Beloit, Kao.Jj

flock.

Mercer,

P&JJ!IPl!
�

__�

�
._

SAVEALJ:.

COL0R

ANY"

Pkl'NT;

U.76

A

I

Mid=Werl Lime§tomre
,(',
rlPuldverFlzersl·�'!.'ade
Itnl flve'rlstlzesG' attr�'�hly
p
asent f�r Kanl(lB'" ,10_
:�f!:�e�:i.r��·.

lor

4-

more.

U.50
Ave..

H.

gal.

Topek....

..

W11k'le

T.

&:

.$:.00.
Co., 104-

Kan.

ar

ce,

ULorma

on

'v

Teen

e

=LUV

FEED G.RINDEBS.u.",,�:..

FOR

WB<ITE

�

ILLUS!1"R1Al'I!IlNG'

,ClI:etCINLAHI

I.UHBEB

�C�h!:I�J�'
f8��.e ,��iei°�'f�u. C��r.
Nebraska.

--

'.

LUMBER -' CAR

LOTS,

ton •.

WHOLESALE

P.rompt
price... direct' mJll to consumer.
shipment. honest grades and square deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr: &. M. Co., Emporia.

numerous

send

SA,rJE
iElNIGLl\SH SH'EPmmRD ,PUPS FOR
$� and $3. H.M. 'Sohoepflln. O ... ge Clt'T. Ks.
W ANTE!D:

FOX

TElRRI'ER

P U· P oS

Neb.

E,lght
N.

COLLIoElS.

dollars

up

R 'E GIS T E PJ A B L E'
W,estern Kennels. Gar
•

..

next

your

Kan.

JilEMALE 'C()ILLIE' GUARA'NTEIED, ,SHEll'
Leaf
Clovoo
P-oilce ·Collle
'herds
Pups.

Kln"ald.

Kan.

ILLUSTRATED
CIRCULAR
0F
America's ·greatest· rat dogs. 10c. Crusaders
Kennels. Stafford, Kan.

LARGE

1p U'p PIE'S RIDGISTEIRED tI\"EWFO'OIN'D
Germ&n
and
'land
police orGssed males
410 female" $5. John Paradise. Kincaid. KB.

tlUU'ket. plllce

cr.eam.

on:

Dairy

Brookings,

to

can

Cr-eamery. 124 Ida. Wichita..
teot, pr,ompt remUtance.

Kansas.

Full

CHEESE,
P0'U'N'D
FIV'E
CHEESE.
size U.50 In Kansas.
Other statelll 11.. 86
Ed
W.
Send
check
to
F.
postage paid.
mundsl Hbpe. Han,

Cl:RE!A!M'

FJiNE

M.

FOX TEIR'RIER PUPPI'EoS, A ,FEW LEIFT.
real ratters. very reasonable. W. E. Jones,

Fa'I'lJl.

hlgh:eet

AND

experienced' ratters. Bo:.; 261. 'Stlllflord, KIUl.
ENGlJISH
TEtt-RI'ER'S.
COLLIES.
Ed. Barnes. Fairfield,
,Shephelds, Po'llce.

:F1OX

field.

seed'

HO�
EXTRACT HONEY, 60
T. ,C: Velrs. Olathe.
.....,.._,..,
D""""",,,,,

.. �
p"
�".IL'"

..

PlRJ!E)E

Harold

WONDER

$5.60; 120-$10.

�....-v'
...,.,..., ... _..,

SUDAN

J·ohn Linke, Geneseo,

ewt.

OEIRTIFl'EID
Corn

.. _
........,'�,

RE€LEANED

GOOD

OF

Staadt-.

�

".IL�'
-SEED. $4..50

Kan.

ISALrNE

Ottawa..

ISEED

Kan.

R E. C L, mAN E. Dl
MILI:.E'D,
Eo Ewing. Yuma. 0010.

POSTPAID.

TURKEYS
20"'.6

LBS.

I�S"F;, PaNUl1se, Kan.
U'1IR
BRiED BP.ON'ZE

$8

..

BABY

W.

!E'>HIL-

TURiKEYS

1'00% live d ..Uvery. Can fur-nlsh
N.aw.
have 400 lay.in-g. hens.
�n�\tl.a.mount,.
10d by e",pert
"",I"e
can
turke-ys any..... h
ere
free with
each
order. 'Book
your
Or
Hunt's Turkey Ranch. 'Lal[e
eggs.

Cl',lerSKearIY.
Y.

an.

L.

C.

Adam

OM.., ..

Tests

96 %

about

pure.

Send

fOT

FIlee'

Sta.lliard..
StIi1I1ples and' Special PIIlce List.
Seed Co., 19, East Fifth. Street" Kansas Glty,;

MI.sourl.

IMPRavEID IPOIP.iTO RllOO·lpOT.A:TQ iPII:.ANTfl'
--(3Qvernment Inwected. roots protecte4;'_
5 OIO()l.$ 7. 50.
Tom�,
1'01()0-$l.75;
5.(J.()-$:1!.1:0;
plants. 100 rucres. open Iflelil grown. lead1ng
vwrletl ....; opaoked wlt>h ,d'8.ID(p· m'oBe'; 50.O:-6{i0;1

1:00.0.-$;1.25; &000-$<5 .. 00. Ca'bbe.ge ",Iants' to.::'
1000-70c. 'Promopt shipment ...
hlte planting;
Falrvie,v
Satief"",Uon
Fla-r.m,
gua:ranteed.
Qultman, Ga.

IM�IROv.tED NAJNICIY 'HAL'L A'ND PORT'ORico ,p.otlllto plants, roots packed In dam:Pi
5�),0-'fl.418; 110()()\,U.41!; 501J.0"$·9:98:
tfon 97%.
100. D. O. Ametutz, IPTO't:ection;
po-stpa.ld. 'Domatoes. OIPen field gToown\, le,a'd...,
Ran9O'm, K:an.1
drunp moss to l'oot�'; 1;00·$1.00"
varieties.
lng,
ALFALFA $5.00�$.7.50, BU
WiHLT.E ,SWIDET
Olllbbs.ge,
poS'l.pald.
5000·'7.0�.
10'00�U.IiiO.
REGISTE>R'E'D WIHlTEl COT,LIE. 'PUPPIES,
clover $4.00.
Robert Snod
yellow $5.00.
'500 ..
lat.,-· planting;
for
varletlee
leading
Bred' for' Int9'1l1gence.
gTa98; .&\U'g'lUBta, Kart.
eight weeks old�
$1.00. 1000'-$1.511} postpaid. Prol1ltPt .hlpment.
obedience and beauty. Na,tural drivers. de
WHITE: WOND'lIlR MILLET SEEDi P'UR
Satisfaction guaranteed. Kentucky Plant Co ...
voted compan10-ns. Ead Scott. Wilmore. Ks.
D. Fl. Ha:wesvllle. Ky.
Ity 97.88, $1.0.0. per bushel, f. o. b.
INlEWFOUNDI.lAiND PUPPIES. :SIRE CHl'ElF Herst. Freeport. Kan.
IMP,PJOVEtD INJA,NJ:;Y HAT,;!" A'ND PORTO"
whose
Grandslre
Cha:mtPlon KANSAS
RE
CANE
ORANGE
Wa.h·ce·na..
Rico po'tato IP-lants, roots packed, In dam�
SEED,
Home watchdogs.
Wo'rkers.
Slkl Eng,land.
cleaned.
good qua.lIty. $2>.1}0 hundred. J. tprotectlon; 500-$1.48; 1000-$2.48. &000.-$'9:98
Clhlld's ool1ltPanlon. Stprlngsteads, Wathena. F. Tr.ue, Peruy.. KIln.
:postpaId'. 'J)oma:toes, open field grown, Bal,.
Kan.
R'9d Rock.
Stone. Favorite, damp
BLAJOK.HUUU tlmore
CERTIFIEID,
ISTkNDA\RlD.
to ,roots;
500,-$1.00, rOOO-$1.50. 5000moes
White Kwflr, $1.50 per' bu. John Horng.
FE·POLICE
PUPPIE'S:
JPlEIDDG.R.EEID
'F'ro.tproof cabbage. �eading
postpa.ld.
$1.00
Kan.
Wllllamsbu"'lr.
Males $13.00.
Newtound Jr..
'moJles $1·0.00.
fO<' late p!Iantln-g'; '500-$1.00, 1000 ..
Males $-25.00 • ..saint 2,00 BU. €ER'l1I!:E'IIFlID·C'0J1[lMERCllAlL W-HITE varieties
lands: Females $15.00.
..
shipment.
Prompt
$.lJ50.
Posllpald.
�t
'Femrules
Ma:les
IBernards:
$30.00.
$4.o.ilO
seed corn. genmlnatlon. 97 %.
$3 ilu. Glen lsfiloctlou
Hun ter
Plant
Co.;
guaranteed.
1"al1'Vlew Fnnn. Elmore, Holmes. Wellinogton. Kan.
'
IShlpped C. O. D.
H'llnter, Ark.
IMlnn.
OERTIFJlEID SUDAN ,BE,ED PURIITY 99.17%.
FIELD.GR0WN PLANTS-TOHATO-€.A:Bo'
GermlnaUon 9l!.5.0/0
$6.00 per 100. Eo H.
Potato.
Strong,
Onion
bage
Pepper
Lohmeyer; Gneenl<>lllf. Kan.
TOBA(J�O'
carefully,
treated
seeds.
from
well-rooted.
GOUDEtN'
PURE ,PliNK
KA'FIR.
SODA-N.
varl-·
all
to
mos.
roots,
packed with damp
Allt,alta
'seed.
GUARAl.<"IT'E'EiD
100.'
TOBAOCO IP ° S T P A I D
per
Popcorn, ,$4.50
"
eUes labeled. Tomato plant.. eight to ten,
best red
le"'f: chew,lng 5 lb..
$1.5.0; 110- W.m. Tllp1>on. JI['CPherson, Kan.
Earllana,
Early;.
J.ohu
Baer.
Inches high:
-$2.75. Best BlDll'klng 2l(}c I'b. Mark Hamlin, OElRTlF'IED' :stEED:
VARI:E'IlI'ES
FOUR
Jewel. Llvlngston's Globe. New Stone and'
Sharon, Tenn.
cO.rn and kaflr.
Write' for wlce cll"Cular.
McGee. One dozen hot pepper. one dozen
I
-H=O�M=E�S�P�U=N--'T-O�'B�:A.-C-C�O--- C. C. Cunningham. Eldorado. Kan.
.weet pepper free with each tomato order.
Cabbage, early. medium and late. Prices.
lMiPRO¥.ElDi 1P(MtT(i)i RIC(i) POT A TO PLAIN'11S
tomato
or
ca:bbage: 200. 75c; 500. $1'.:15;'
fl-om ,certified
see<1.
'500-$'1.00; 1'000-$1.&0;
,Uhlted Farmers. Bard·well. Kentucky.
1.000; $2.00;· 5.000. '8.50. Ruby King Pepper•.
1';00'0-$11'(618. TomatlGes CllPeD flelll' grown, lead'"
Bermuda
Onions,·
'
100,
50c; 1.000, $3.00.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GRADE. jng varieties. roots mossed, 500.&5c; 1000Porto Rico Potato,
500. 75c; 1,000. $1.25.
GuaTanteed ,ChewIng. 5 lpounds. $1.00:_ 1"2.
$1'.()0; 5.000-U.50. 'Prom.pt shJpment. Satls
50a. n.5a; 1.000, $2:50. All postpalll: Bta�·
$2.00. 'Smoking. 10, $1.50, pipE' free. Pay when of,action guaranteed. SlJnnydale Farm. Quit
ard Plant Farm. Mt. Pleasant. TeL
received. Valley Fa.rmers
man, Ga.
Murray, Ky.
POlJIC'E
REGIS
PUPS.
E�CE'PTrONA[L
tered .tock Show, Breeding and Uttllty
tpu"po.e�. �emlng Shepherd Kennels. �em·
lng, Co'io.

yle,lded

40 ·b1l8.

CElRTI,FJ1ED

PINK
fJ.OO tper

KAFIR,

GIDRMfNA

..

_

..

PlfTUEl TURXElN EGGS' 1'5-$2':2'5
A.
Chegwldden. Luoas. 'Kan.

�!}d

'Ilh'e
Kan.

Vale.

to plants from 'federal. mate Inspected' """,d I'
tougih. ha.rdy. !leld g>'OW'D'; 'begin siHpfllng
albout
Ma,y 1: 500',$1.3,0; 100:0-$,2,2>5; 5000$10; 10'.000-$19; larger lots. $1.75 per 1000;
postpaid; mall oheck 11' m09t convenient;
.cabbage and tomato .plants same 'Price. A. I.
StIlBS. Rush Springs, Okla.
ALFAL.F A $8.50; REB CLOVER U2 ; WH"lT'lll1
Scarified Sweet Clover $3.70'; Timothy $2;.
Alslke' Clbver $1'3.00; Mixed A1'811<e and Tlm�
ot117 $if.001; Blue Gr ...... $'2.5,0,; Or.ch-ard· Grailii'
$2.40,; Red Top $2.10; all per busheL Bag",

-

'.,

bagS' 40e.

Cedar

-

TURKENS

:r.'H.OINZEI
T""'�
Il�"

c.

NAN><.."Y HALL ..A!N'D PORTO RICAN P0TA ...

free.

DBS.
Colo.

SOUR LESS, YElLLO;W; ANm.
aleo Red' To,p. ('Sumac»)
Black' Huil Whl:te Ka:tlt',
Shrock and Dar.o 2'",.c. G:&r.

2%

funo,.

S .... m!·es.

the

For

menUon

to

Coleman's Orn.pge,

cane

Cb..

WH'ITE

�

�

I �anBC��;l\' �!.. 3�ou":.tj�J:���I02'O-:

Kan .... s'

DOGS

(]'aT-

for wholesale and retail price lI.t. Satisl'lacIJ
C. R. Goetoke. 8teJ:l.
custom .... s ·ev8l'Y.where.

yellow

cr�

CabbaK_Earg'
3O:O�

B��'z;,�:t�Ns;:ee{�!'t;'���O�in:::'�I�=-'
��;
:'''J.I!.,erf�eem����:I:'j
�:!e'T�::�!�I°"!�
her-e. W:rlfe
rletles too

S����·I�':Or.��"mm.

�===�������������===:

Tbmatoes.

Jersey, Copenhagen Market, 100-7.5c;
Pol!ltpald.
Hardy
1.000·$4'.00.
8-1.50;
ten Truck Farm, Rt. 40, Abilene. Kan.
I

our
bl« capacity. cyllnd.er. feed gnlndeu..
No buns: Built, In' two sizes. Ca'padty per
hOlH': Small slze. 30 bu. ,,_ corn. roe, shaUed,

K!an.

,

Pond·ero.a· tree

-

...

:;:s�O ��
or�:;' o�R�� :a�. ��ih�]!':!id
In. b�u h
Varnb.ll,.
Good

Uongton.

RIlID8-EGGS

po.tpaid.

$5.50·100.

PER. 1>()O.

I

\�

•.

-

G�U"'A'-'Ro,=A"'N-=T==E"'E"'D-'

Ini.hel'(;�n'1�5ru���e $'\;.;:e ?Opl;·O�o.!i��:

-

-

-

."

1Jl!IBD8•. PLA.NT8

�

•

....

J

.1....

t

�)

STOOl[

J!.'

,

weather

dorlDg', August- further

u� the, c<!��tio:D to ,.49 �r ce��
·:S�ptember; The· aveJ;jlge' yield, of
'corn
'for, the year' was 10.8 bUIil�els an
"r:��:t.;· p�t��f&� ;ant.o�����¥:.'" ;!118:::,eta"::K
:P LAN T S.
HARDY
F�ELD
GROWN.
packed moss tp roots. live' ,delivery g�!;l.r-

""

-

plants,

Egg

100-60c;

f;000"r.1.76.

800-00c;

Watel' applied for the irrigation
of corn during these
periods of dl(outh,
in a
numbe.I: o� places over the state
has not only insured ·the crop against
acre.

��':>:i':,"al.f.ep�'::'�dl�eald';ll�� :M::c�le'i:''i.''i, T��
:iPLA;N'l'�FllElUD

GlROWN.1IJOIO'nS MOSSmp.
ca.bbage. a11 varletllO!>•. 300. 76c;
100-$1.00; 1000-$1.76; 2'. llepp81'8 ,(ree, wJt'h
eadb
$1.01) order. Sweet pepper. l,OOJIIOo; 'failure
1000-$2.60. Bermuda onions, 700-$.1.00. Porto creased
lUco
po�atc. 60�$1.6o.; 100042.60. All post.

Tomato

or

paid. Culver

Plant

00 .•

Mt.

RAl'i8-SOcIUlAiateLiae
(adt.pla"ed ad.
al ..

':�' ,at l.oe

_

"There
.. eub"

aeeepted

.

,

a

'we�)

1!==_;!:l,i::::;�=========================:;;::======================:::!J

'but also lias ma.terially In-I'
the, yield, as Is shown by. the
MJ880tJBI
following summary, of relative. yi�lds
'ATT�ION. Fum Ba:r._ &aTf!:h�e. Deal 80 ACRlDS 11.260. House. barn, other �rov._
of corn, on un i r rf. gated' "'1
'and· rr i gate d
dJlreot' with �wnen. Ll.t of farm:lIBIW&ID.
ment.. .lI'ree .Jist.
A. lii. .Adam.., Ava. Mo
portions' of ,fields 'on a number of Kan- tree.' BI. G_ Norib Topeka., :Ran.
SOUTH' MISSOURI OZ:A:RKS
I
�-,
'sas ,farms':'
-.
,'W1:I!JS'l'JDR:N. 'ORlJ!iGAiN lJANIDS w;here the Ranches and Farms any size. Tell us What

Pleasant. Tex.ae.

-

,

"

Til
true

writ

whe'

lead

IHIO}
Eng

.

FJr.'os:tt_lPr�of Ca1!J1!Jag,:
Plants Nodhern q.r()WD <Matures Blarllellt.

�OO.

•

.

-

,

grass 'Is always greeu. Wr-Ite, Orell'OD Pa.cl- ,you want. Thaler Real BIstate eo .• Thayer.lIlo.
flc ReaIJ:v 'Gorporatlon, Eugene, Ore.
LAND BALBI.' '6 down tB m()nthl,.. buy. 40
.640 AIORIE\ FA:R>M In 'South' ,Dakota l2' miles
acre ..
Sonthern
Ml •• ollrl.
l7I08, ,200
�Ilrt>m' rallioad and "to.wn ()f 000.' 200 acres Send for list. Bolt 22-A. Klrk.wood. Mo.
galed' gateiI ,gated gated under
iF'tee Catalo.g. Dupho.rne BroR" Hal1Per. Kan.
1. 'E. Lawrence.
'Land
cumvaucn.
H,ouse:.
granar),:.
'barl\;
Rice
POOR MAN'S CHANe:m-,6 down. ,6 month.
:.:."'
'14'
64
·U.7
64.2 w811 8id<!l(llted,' to
g,razIDlg. G()OO record for
·D. J. Fair. Rlc
Iy. buys forty acres grain, frult-;- poultry
2'/';'8
12.0
66.8
28.1 wheat •. flax, 'ba.r,}ey, oats,
corn, hogs. Lake
·C. W Dilley. Rlo'e
23'
62
:cl()Be :by. g<>Od. _,fIshing. Beott pheasant hunt- land', some t1!pber. near town, price $200.
Other ba.rg-alns.
Box 42 .. -0, oartltage
Schuyler Jones.
In
Mo.
Ing
oountry. This laJYouJt would be wonder1.7
60'
S'ldgwlc,k
firl fOO'·man wOlo. wants to go Into. cattle or
pent, Reld's Yellow 'Dent, Imperial White, Schuyler Jones,
.raising.
'Some foo.thl1'lJI rprovfde wonsheep
(Red Cob); 'II;n t.wo donars .per bu. New, 2
8
47
iIel'lful ,poo;,teotlo.n and fqra,ge. Write '1'01, W.
�
bu. burlap bilgs free.
All corn hand picked,
(Kal\sa�. 'FiI:rmer.
GOMBINkTION stook farms and. ranches
shened
llppeil and butted.
and, graded.
6,5
',Sedgwick ,',.,
U
$3 to $6 per acre,
A. S .... Pa.lmer. Clay:
at
K.
A:
S.
C.
96
to
:rested
99% germina Schuyler Jones,
ton. N�w Meltlco.
tion. Twenty years In business here. Wa
Sedgwick
7
36
ARKANSAS
mego Seed & Elevator Co.. wamego" Kan. Hutchinson Irrigation
AIIsoplatlon, Reno
60
STOCK RkNCH for sale. 100 head cattle. 100
WASHINGTON
Willfieid Chamber or
head hogs. $6000. L. Ward. Gillham. Ark.
MI8CJI:LLANEOU8
oommeree, Co.wley,
18
7:
NICE 160. Priced only $SOO. Easy terms. DAIRY:M:BlN'S, P:A.RADISBl.' 60.000 acres cut.
George Crawford,
Partly Improved. Highway location. Fruit.
over land In stevens' County. Wllsh. Col.
LIB ERA L
RELIGIOUS
LlTERATURE
86
Osage
87
Spring. Abundance timber. Healthy climate. ville valley district, 40 miles north of Spa.
}'ree. Address 914 Topeka Blvd.. Topeka,
J. D. Mitchell,
Other bargains. WIl1�s. Mtn. Ho.me, Ark.
kane. 8 to 4 tons of alfalfa' per acre. 2 or 3
Kan. '�
•
10
Douglas
71
46 AORJES, 4 »IIStu�e,
balance commercial cuttings. Abundance of free range fo.r dry
;U)
'lJETTER!SHiJl2EmS,� 100
ENV'ELOPES,
'bearing, 8JPPlee, cherries,' pea.clhes. gr_. stollk. 'Deep sub-Irrigated soil. Rural milk
A
in the irrl$1.00
Gl'&ham
40c;

400 onion

'100-60c;

300,

and.

$1.00;
100

&00-$'2.,215;

600,

$1.160;

1,00.0. U.76·;

<lBlbbal!'e, ,1.00;
1000·, .•. 00.

.

_'

Name'and

tomatoes,

All

pr�ald,
'!i'on'latoes, celiiry. "auUnower, flower pll�nt9.

'-'

-

1926 Yield.
'. BU.!lhelJi.,

,

-

.

County"

U n I rrl- Irr I

-

-

.

Yield

1928

'Bus,hels'

U n I rr I

-

I rr I

-

,

.

.
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post'PBlld.

'Printlng Co

.•

a re

neve

the
ty n

witt
fair

and
The
stoc

very

8S'S.

(loIl,ora.d() I�rlngs, 0010..
THE 'CRIE!A!M 'OF H O'L L Y WOO D FOR
rpretty fa<Jes.. Stars wild about It. M&rvel
ous
for skin 'bleml9hes. 8end
$1:00 tor 2
1D0ntlhs supply. LeSlie & Co .• 32'1 West 3rd
St.. Los Angeles, 'Calif.

..

,

..

,

tere:

.'

sc����;;'ICJ�ne;,:

,

�1

"
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,.,....

,

.
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,

.
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'

.

.

.

'

,

,,'

finportant-raetor

a�a ��it"'nd:m����cl��ghl'riay:il C[;\�::�:
f�t:ocrod.r':ri'i89.ro�y��t�;ill,:It:'k��m�':,�: ��ret:s
Average price $16

gation of

corn is the application of
water before the crop has suffered in- t!i'ayettevllIe Ark.'
Such injury usually occurs bejury.
COLORADO
fore it is discovered 'that the crop is
in need of additional water. In a great BXICA COUNTY BARGAJ'N'S. Fanns for sale
or exchange. Lee W. 0ylet:. Prltohett. Colo
many instances there has been a tend..
ency to wait until the corn shows urgent need' of' moisture' before the s. Brown. Florence, Colo.
-

-

'.

.

N

per acre. 12 years to I"'Y.
Interest at 10% down. Loans made for build
Ing.., fencing. eto. 'Stevens County Invest
ment Co .• 811
SYJ_Dons Bldg. Spokane. Wash.
'

wI

.

LIVESTOCK

.

______________-'_

>

,

"

l'arm,

Dighton. Kan.
R'lDGISTBlRED

eron
"talllons. $200.00
Ohandler. Charlton. Iowa.
.

.,.,

TBIXAS

CO. leads. whea.t, corn and milo
maize:- Improved aDd raw land. $16 per A.

.

Wm. ,Davis,

up.

GoodweU.
Then WESTERN COL()IR-ADO _' 60 A. farm In
COMBlJto lQutern Oklahoma. We have bartime he has the pumping plant
In
galnB
IJt\PMVed farm8 of all sizes.
��d
adapted for grain. stock and poultry raising,
ready to operate the crop has been indairying and fl\uft growlnl(. Eltoellen t mar
The imporjured beyond recovery.
Highway. OIty water. F1rederlck C. Sweln kets. good 8ch<l<>1 and church taclllties 10
tance of�'Watering corn in time cim be, Part, Jllcker1. Colorado.
an all ,.ear climate that makes life
worth
very well shown by citing the experi- "::!i�==��=====��======= lrvl�g: Write �oday for fres -literature and
price lIat. National ColonlzatioD. Co Roo.m
ence of J
D. Mitchell of 'Lawrence
KANSAS
128. U E. 8rd St., Tulsa. Okla:
About the middle of June, '1926, Mr
FOR new printed list 'land bargains.
Mitchell started his pumping plant in
Jees Klaner. Garden City.' Kan.
order to see that everything' was ready I&PLJ!lNDIlD am&ll etock farm. 320 acres. BANNER WHBlAT C0.. U. So. lUl '" 1926
60 wheat and corn farms tor sale. $20
level. wbeat_ and corn land.
8IIlooth.
'1'.
to gO. ,He operated the plant for a
per acre. good terms.
V. Lowe" Gooo-land, Kanaaa.
John Barnes. Tex
half day,-watering a sma:ll plot of corn
!LiUMBER-HA;Rl>WIARiHl etore lor :sale. Kan homa. Oklahoma.
sas whea.t
bel,t. Real eatate rentall basLlr.
During tile ,early part of July, when
his crop showed, a real need for mois- Address H-1I7'6. Kansas Falraner.
TEXAS
DAIRY FARM. 100. A
POULTRY,
8 mi .•
t ure, h e th en app·
Ii e d a genera 1 ir r i gatown. Alfalfa. timber. $75 per A. POSBes� P,RIICE'D RIGHT---6range .roves and fa,rIM.
tion.
In the fall when the crop was "Ion. Terms. T. B. Godsey. Blmporla, Kan.
Trades. B. a Guess. Weslaco, Tens.
harvested, that portion of the field 100 A s· MI. paved Highway. 60 A. Good LOWlQR RIO GRANDBI VALLBlY Lands
bottom.
Balance
and Gr()ves for sale or trade.
rough. New barn. Small
Write
W hi C h was.i rri ga t e d in J une, b ef ore it
house. Price right. Halt cash. Host()rd Inv. Davis Realty Co
Donna. Telta ..
was thought to be really necessary, Company, La.wl'8nce, Kansas.
RIO
GRANDBI
VA'LLEY
land
a.t
actual
outyielded the rest of his irrigated GOOD aJfa:lfa. iUld potato land ,$60� ,l\fJon�
_Iue. Owners price direct to you. Ro'berto
furnished .. ellable fanners to !bUy and stOCk: Realty Co.. Realtors� Weslaco, TeltaB.
fi e,
ld by 10 b US h ers an acre.
,a place. SmO()th wheat lanil on crop 'PaYment.
PANHANDLBI wheat land. 8 half sec' ..
Fred, Reed of
the

farmer thinks about irrigating.

HORSES AND JAOKS

FlISTtJILAJ HORISES C'U'RIEID U. P'&Y W!H!EN
wen. Chemist, Barnes. Kan'.
,200 WILL BUY FOUR MA:M,MOTH JA:.CKS.
Leo W�ntz, Burlington, Kan.
lO JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THBI KIND
that wlll. please you.
Hlneman'a Jack
TWmNTY

'7r�p�!:�: 1:r!�?os'f3r����'j,. bVu"e:I��-''Cc,:,,��

by the.

Okl&:'

&pf:I�lt 0��.:3'.1\'Y30f!.'t'1�onaq't�lr:·
b"J!.��:'
,l!':.� ;r.t�:� %Jg�i. fro�w�m=:' :nndet:l!

••

•.

BLAlCK
to

PBlROH
,7'60.00. Fred

CATTLE

I�W�U'l'E

TEXAS CO.,

4

.

Or!{LA.

,

,

FOR GUBIRNSEY DAIRY HBlIFBlR CA:LVES.
write L. Terwl!lIger, Wauwatoea, Wis.

CHOICEST PURBI BRED HOLSTBIIN HBlIF
er Calves.
F. B. Green, Evansville. Wis.
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVBlS,
write Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wis.
FOR
SALE-TWO
REGISTBIRED
ROAN
yearling Shorthorn bulls, one Scotch. Wil
kins & Anderson, Chapman, 'Kan�
iliEG!S'IIEREiD JlERIS,E'Y OOIWFOUR Y'lDA'P.e
old, bse Testing .Asll'Oclrutlou record. 'Pdced
lh'l1lldred sixty dollars. Shadow 'Lawn Farm.
CIla)': Center. Kan.·,

'

.

,

•

.•

,

.•

-

.•

I"arned, during

Tell your )V8,nts. 0, a 'Coorper. La'Wlrllnce. Kso.

of 1927,. irrigated a 70-acr� WHEAT:AND ROW CROP FARMS-In the
field of corn in the Pawnee Valley., rapidly developlnl!' Southwest. Abund'ant
,molBture growing wheat. prices advanclnl!'
mnoe SAlLE RllDGl'9TER®D DUROC JmR&ll1Y The year,.J.927 has been considered a Buy n()w.
Write 'tor bo()klet.
B.
"" B
boars and .gl·lt.... ]!)dmond !Sayler. Lewl", :KB.
good corn year, due to' the large Realty Co Copeland. Kan.
CHESTlDR"' WHITBI FA'LL BOA'RS. SPRIlN'G amount of rainfall received in
August
1II0000000�INlGi. Clear of encum'bl'ance.
'plJgs, bred BOWS, Arthur Hammond. Vln
Five year �ease. four yea,rs to run. $2'100
During the latter par.t of July, Mr
land, Kan.
15
LBINGTHY. HBIAVY, BONED CHESTBIR Reed watered all but
P�lIgr
White fall boars Imm\lne.
Henry Murr. of this field of corn.
small part 0
Ing It wanted. wm glV6 ,good deal f()r right
Tonganoxie, Kan.
the field was not watered until a week l>roperty. Mansfield Land Co Ottawa. Kan.
�EGISTIERIED OHlElSTER WHITm BOARS.
serviceable age. 'Sire Kansas Buster. Bre'do later, imd at the Fime the corn, was
Oll"!IlDnn : ann«il Stock Farm
Ollts. Large type. EaTI Scott, Wilmore, Kan.
beginning to fire. In the fall when
431 A
o.ne txt 'the best, to be found anyO. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITBI PBlDI check
from
different
of
the
Wlhere.
221 A. Wheat, Corn, and Alta1<ta
plots
parts
greed pigs. UO per 'pair, no kin.
Write
never fa.lled us.
Boll.
2'10 A. BGttom Grass;
field
were
harvested
and
itor circular.
measRaymond Ruebush. Sciota. Ill.
yields
Ideal 'Cedar Windbreaks f()r 'Oattle.
ured, the part of the field, receiving no In all pastures; 10 A. Timber and Water
P09tS.
ir.rigaUon gave a yield of 20,1 bushels; 1 mi. of Tawn; High Sohool; Churches;
The
of COTn
the part receiving adequate irrigation
at
what
seemed
the
time easily lInanced, $100 per A. $10,000 wl'B
proper
BY GEORGE S. KNAPP
showed a yield of 64.1 bushels and the
K'!.':." ,Pr�tt
While there is but a limited acreage portion which was irrigated a week
of 'corn irrigated in Kansas, the' re- later yielded 43.5 bushels.
These reMONTANA
auIts, wherever it has Been tried, in suits 'show the desirability of waterPo.TInI
widely separated portions of the state, ing the crop before it is too late. Fur.1"\\1 � JLJI lUI
Jr1 � 1 �'Ul
LA
.nlnlEPo.TBPo.Ttn.
indicate that wherever an adequate sup- thermore, the application of water not
New 76 mile branch to. be built thle
I
n
M
1 600 00 0
acre s
ontana.
opens
ply of water is available, corn yields-only saved the crop but also greatly ,.ear
good farm
land.
Pro.fltable fo.r
wheat.
can be materially Increased by the- use increased the
Yield.
Send
for free
cattle. sheep. hogs.
new
of irrigation.
The nature of the corn
The question has' often been raised,
plant is such that it, makes a rank, will irrigation save the corn from and Oregon. Low Homeseekers Excursion
rapid growth when moisture conditions blight due to hot winds? There has RIMes.
Eo C.
,are favorable, but it ·is very suscep- never been any indication of
Wnn,
D&pt. 600.
tible to permanent injury whenever tassels in a well-irrigated field 0
moisture becomes deficieJU;.
tocorn.
The
This,
unirrigated portions of
gether with the fact that Kansas usu- these same corn fields showed from
ally has an abun'dance of rain in June 50 to 75 per cent of blight, in many HBIART OF THE OZARKS. Ideal dairy
frul t. poultry farms.
Big nat.
but normally suffers from drouthy con- instances,
If the roots can be sup
Galloway '" Baker. CUlIVllle. H�.
ditions in July and- August, makes plied with
plenty of moisture so thlit
c,orn one of the crops which responds evaporation from the leaves can take
C;lxceedingly well to the applicaj;ion of place during the hot, dry period, there Darrow •. "He goes along with the
is little need to worry about the corn game of life and can stand a certain'
i�rigation water.
The effect of these short periods of
the
tassels
burning 01'
becoming pressure for the sake of his ideals, but
drouth is strikingly shown by crop blighted.
at a certain point he' can stand no
reports compiled by the State Board ,Irrigation
as
insurance
against more."
of Agriculture.
In 1925, cOJ,:n in June drouth is coming' to"'be recognized as
There is no doubt considerable force
showed a condition of 78 per cent, an important factor in the
production to what this criminal lawyer, who has
based on 100 per cent as representing ot' corn in the river
valleys where wa ,seen more than most men of the seamy
� good stand and satisfactory growth. ter is available in sufficient quantities side of life, concludes about general
On July 1 tlle co,ndition
of, corn was for its successful utilization.
morality and character. "Most men are
shown as 81 per cent, while in August
honest," is nevertheless a generally acit had dropped to 58 per cent. with a
cepted formula. A recent historical
still more unfavorable condition of 51
World is More Honest
romance,
"Power," by the German
cent
in
.•
The
per
September
average
writer, Lion ]!'euchtwanger, describes
yield for the year was 16.02 bushels.
Most men are habitual liars and with objective impartiality the social
The reports for 1926 showed an aver 'habitual "story tellers,"
according to order in the Holy Roman Empire about
for
condition
June of 77 per cent. Clarence Darrow. ,But at the same the turn of
age
the 17th-18th Century.
The condition for July of 73 pel' cent time the eminent criminal
lawyer and There were politicians, rulers, armies,
flhowed a little change. Severe drouths amateur philosopher thinks most men Catholics. :protestants and Jews. And
dut:J.pg July greatly affected' the crop, do fairly well under all the circum these figures "'move humanly across
so that the August report showed a
stances. "Man cannot be classified as the novelist's stage, all of them hon
Condition of 51 per cent.
Continued honest or dishonest," 8('('orning to Mr. est. fll!:hone:o:t.
n ":1r'�IOUS,
gpnPTOI'S.
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38. yrs. to pay. 6%.
W. C. Comns. (Owner).

cash

no

payment.

Channing.

Tex" •.

TlQXAS PANHANDLBI m()st proouctlve corn
'and wheat land. '16 t() $26 per A. Small
oash pmt. J. N. Cole. Bolt 212. Dalhart. Tex,
IDBIAL DAIRY FARMS. S.W. Texas. Climate,
water. market.. Oranee gr()vea. Free Int.
S. A. Guy. 508 HIlII,m Bldg .• San Antonl�, TeL
.

2°fr��Rg: .!'I!Yn .�r::'::y.V;Jlir �n S{:
part. e. ,R.
...
'Darah.
Owner, ]!)dln,burg, Tex"",'
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86.000
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sale. Any sized
* cash; balance 2 to 9 years, 6%.
Write for Information and booklet.
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ANYBODY wanting to BUY. SBILL. TRADlJ'.
no matter where located write for DeBey a
Estate Adv. BuJleUn, Logan. Kans .....
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SPECIAL:

SO acre farm, 40 acres cult., house,
spring. Price $1250. Terms. Have othe"
farms, big list free. Ward, the land man.
Mountain Ho.me.
Arkans,:,�.

.

.
"

���hb�:kot��oM����n:,o��':.h�� J!.ls'h�:���
�YPaul.

blightedf
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REAL ESTATE WANTED
����----�----�----��--�--�
SEUL YOUR' 'PROPERTY QUrCKLY
of()r cash. no matter Wlhere l<looted. 'Par
ticular.
free. 'Real
S8ilesman Co .•
Estate
61'6 BTownel�, Lincoln. Nebraska.

W.AiN'l' to. hear -from owner having {",rm for
sll;le In nn ... as. SuJta.ble for general fal�"
Ing &nd stock ralsln,g. Send full descn,.
tlon and �owest cash ,price.
JOHN iD. BAKER
.

Arkansas
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human, cruel, heroic and cowardly.
They were equal tocenorm'ous sacrifiCes
and to martyrdoms, and they
martyrdoms and sacrifices with

inflicte�
eq1iu1

ruthlessness. Nevertheless the not oD
that human nature does not change !S
contradicted by history. The world IS
more honest, more humane, more gen
erous, tolerant and just than
centuries ago, and has' made grea e
progress in these respects in 200
than it had made in 20,000 previous �.

aft;.

�

yealr�

Our Best Three Offers
One old

subscr�nd

scriber, if sent together,

one new

can

-get

�:;

ze
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bree
ee
one year tor $1.50.
A club of tbr
r
yearly subscriptions, if sent
8C
all for $2; or one three-year ,su
tlnn. $�.-AilveTttRe�ent.

togbet�f�,
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By J. W. John_
Pre .. Top .... Kan.
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south
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and In many places they
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lairs as they
getting behind :the Io<:al
did' bet<>re. At Colby (Thomas county)
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never

-belonging to "tJhe
the road maehlnery
road fOTce turned In and helped
ty anti tbe
the race trll)Ck at the
<>If
with the 'pr6lPaTin.g
fine shWl)e
now In
(all' ,grounds an.d! that Is
made.
are
111llP�ovementB
uther
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In pure bred live
There is lots ot Interest
In the northweBt corner of Ran .....
coun

"being
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Alace 1.
Young dispersal saJa of
The
near W'llaey
!polled tShort'hornfl' at t:lie farm
number of buy
I.,.t week at'lmacted quite a
conflider
well,
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,calft1e
very
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ing. that tbey were very thin In Itlesb.

New Book Tells
What to Do

I

Wenrieh�s S�rlbom Dispersal

�

S'aIe

lann 1" IIIiIM SGdtlMRlst fill fbfed, 10 east of Wem , .... , 40 80utIIeut at Wicfrita, KilII88I

on

\

Wedne,sday", May _1.6'

when your
pigs get
sickF

HEAD OF STRICTLY

35;

'FOP 8eOT€H MiD SCOTCH TQPPED SHORTHORNS

CLoft&.

3i serviceable bulls including the- 22(1) lb. 1�1lll herd: bulj .mOWN fl£TOR son of AUguBt:8i Crown.
D.iH.E Cou"YNIE Red. J..uniol! herd bon sired by c)9LL'Dl1E A:lJSlJlWUS bred by East & War.d, Props. of tile ..
famous Blacli:hawk herd. 18 MA'HIBE. t'!-OWS. good' ages ad choice iDdlviduals" man� w.J!.b -calves at foot and, all
bred to above sir.es. Among the ATTUCTIONS wilt be tae grelilt MW NONPABEU",S KO.ItN LADY, dam of the Jr.
Herd bull and selltna witli a r.ed bull- at foot,. Ml' brother to abonl SNI-A-BAR CROCUS, daughter of the D.Oted
bull PRENTICE with a bull at foot sired> � EDI!lLLYNl BB8WMMLE. The heUler Cl()'Verdale' Fancy N�. 21 in
catalog was tbe grandl champ. female in good local shows, AI :tiDe'lot of open heifers. bull awl heif>er calves IWlke
up the offering. Herd federat aeeredited. Fred AbHdgaaro of Wlnllield consigns a cooice bull and a heife�, bull is
roan and ready for serviee. 'Write f-or catalog.

Oxlord. (Sumner Cennly� 1(81).
Wenrich"
......
Aydioneel'8-lJoy41

'OUO It

Neweom, €has. COle.

Fe1>ruary- yearoJlng war" bought by
of w.Jhlte City, lior $16'2.500. He
chotce rCIllH a nd a grandSlo'n or
T'he' top
cow
$170
True Sultan.
'brought
and went to J. W. Barker of Cu nn ln g'ha-m

top butt,

Know wLat successful hog
raisers do fo·r sick and

H..

a

Mott

a

very

�t��· h�::�au�ea.r:,: ,f};:kl��lk/��g �\,Uo��I!le�ll�
attended.
W.
H.
Hunter of Geneseo.

poor-doing pigs
Hog ailments

O.

W'8.J8

cows

are easy to stop-when yon

six

bought

know howl
Do
Do you know how to end Necro'/
)'OU know what to do for Pig Scours'!
Do you know how to straighten up poor
Do you know of a
rlniug pigs quickly?
110''''. easter and better way to rid your
herd of intestinal worms?

foot

... t

.... KanS118 Farmer;,

son, Fieldmaa

.Jettse &.

five

cows.

for

of

a.vera.g e

an

them
,of

wloth

$ll().

caav ....

He

THIRTY CBeICE BOARS
for service clooely related to World'. ChampIon
litters for four :rears. Champion bred (lver 25 yonrs.
For farmers. bJ-eeders. commerclal pOl'k ralsera. Also
bred. "'..... and plio. i:Jtljpped OD B1JIl"",�� BIIIfit,e!'lld.

ready

Immuned. pholoo.

W.

R.

WoD�s:
SborIhom'S*'

HUS;rOli. � ._;

'also

1>ought sfx, yearling heM'ers at an. av..rage
at $6'1. The sa:le WIlS very sati"fact'ory to
both the sellers and tlhe purc'h ....... rss Boyd
'Newlcom, Wichita and Lester Lowe, Council
H.
Grovve, were the auctfoneers and "V.
'Mott of Herln,gton was the we manager;

B.une:

Jersey Pigs

Febru8Jry and U\1arch lI'hl's. M.ost up-to-da.te
breed:ll\�, at r ..... son"'ble ·price&.
G. D. WILLIllH&.. INMAN.. .Jli.,.(NSAS

at

f_· adJaceaj; to. Otta_, KaD.,
the west, On ('T. S. Highway 110 S.

Ga'
_

-

of
Edward
Bowman- dispersal
.. ale
registered' Holsteins at his ,farm near G:lyde.
.Alprll 25 drew a good crowd of buyers from
The

If not just send the coupon for this new,
descmbes
Iatest
It
tiS-pal-l" book.
jlroved methods.
It has many chapters of
,)'lIJploms so you can diagnose hog al1m-uts.
It tells ho ...• hog men are ra'lsing
�:"I-I". hogs in six months. Contains new,
Shows
lll'pOl1ant infonnation on minerals.

)' The of,(erlng coaelsta oJ: 12. butla ot
haWl been aold In 12 coantlel In � !!*me dantbl
servtceaible age. n temale ... This offering'
n.. ble
boar a, good bone. 10nCo smooth. well bred. r
five states. Sounds like, old times, doesn't It?
, Is·
made u.� of representatives of the best
Write
Hoi
Kan.
ivani&
J.
E.
,prIces.
your
WE1:.LER.
'But tlh'e buyers were rrorn Ne'bra�k'U. Iowa,
[blood Hnes of the breed and a.re good
lMilssouri, Oldruh'oma and Ka naae. The Iowa
Indf vrd'ua'ls.
l!t'F'I'EEN
BIG.
R1!JSKY.
state 'board of conteot had a r<wresentatlve
Sa)1;, commences at 1 :3() P. '!iI.
fall nJld j'earl'l!li" boon, belt In<1ivid!lall� and bl.od at
the
there who was
largest Duyer In the
am' price. Immu ..... B'eg. WIll ship 010 _ro •• 1. Write
sale· and, Who 'bought :largely yearlin'g and
O. O�
far prices ·and photo.. Ql>ick .aJe price.
coming two year aid helfe'rs. <::. E, ,Griff! tho
H. T. ItIULE, Auctt.. neer.
G. 1\1. Sbepllerd. L,,_ �
iBl·g 'OaJbln, Okla.. b,oug'ht 10 cows In miU<,
11
"""d D. D. ISmlth .oJ: Concordia bought
'head. mostly e"ws· amd heifer calve... Mr.
POL&ND CKINA HOGII
Smlt'h Is' a new breeder. Kan""", and iNe
HOLSTEIN CATl'LE
braska buyers were there in cars and many
",orne
,for
the
'a
of them had
long ways
for
sale.
Eighty-seven :head 9O'ld
$1l.50() Fan. gilts. 0llen or bred to order; also boars.
and 2'2· at the sa'le oUerlng were 'baby calves Weaned pigs, trios. not related.
and 'a thlr·d oJ: t'he calves w.,..e buls. There
JOHN D� HJ!lN"Y. LJJ:(!)()B;PTOl!!I. :&:AN·MS
even'
a
eoW
was
n·ot
testl� aJ39O<!iulon
record In the sale Dr a record Df any kInd
SPOTTED POLAND CB�A: HOGS
'but j-ust a good honest offering of cattle
that M.r. Bowmoa.n 'had ralsed and develope<!.
A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
on his own fann. \Starting wIth a foundation
Ball. from row,. \Tlth official reeorda at
oa·rs
helters severa1 years ago.
O'f a few
G<lod
�,
20 to 30 lb •. butter In 7 days. Sired by
herd buHs 'and w 'syst&m o.f weeding out the
·by Kanl. Evly, Dream. and DUan COlan1l1a H"mesteadt Onnsby. With
4J.
�
shy 'producers had deve-loped a good .herd
Decision
<rl
WIldfire.
AlIo,!I!O at hJ", 1'5 n.aTest (lam. ueradni'
""'"
In d'I vi d uall'ty.
The
-wIth
udders
an'lt
nice
fall gllta and weanling IU', ,,,,,er 1.000 lb.. butler In one year.
orfeling was not fitted for the sale and w·"",
B. A. Drestll.,.. .....bo. HanBall
,In ·ordlnary conditIon but the buyers wsre
'looking for cattle and the entire offering
w .... sold
In less til'"", three· :hour... 'Nle top
\\"as
OJlESIER WUITE HOGS
��65. .pald by Fred Shell of Lllberty,
c;noice cow. SIxteen lCOWS aVeTMo.
:tor
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how
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thrifty
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your
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WOLF, OTT:A:WA, KANSAS

healthy,

putting on big, extra
How to shorten the feed
�"'ns "vel"), day.
iIIg pcriod and sell when prices are highest.
condition
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Are Your Pigs Sick?

HenrY's Bla'Eype Polaods

\0 IIIlItlcr what is the trouble with your
p'gs, s"11(1 for the new free book which
�i\'l's full details about the "Liquid H06HEALTH" treatment. The book will surely
Give
HOG
"CIquid
op,:" rour
eyes.
IILAL11-l" a chance to put your sick pigs
,�, Ih�'i.'· fcet., whether they have Necrotic
bilcl'llIs, Hog Flu, Mixed Infection, Swine
1'1";(,,,, 01' Pig Scour's.
Use it to build up
Ii "case
resistance and to straighten up
1I')l)I'-doing animals.

Want

to

Sell Your

�?"Ialns
II}W� how

hog.

i.l"�>

,

"

,t

Sick Pigs?

l-

�:st'h�n�7 "�!!..nt.:'.fe.!:!!i,
:�edav���8g���1��
well aJdovertlaed and
600. The saile·
$1'<l7 ..

w...s

conducted and It Is only tal .. to sa·y
Is
of
mu'c'h
�hat W.
,H.
Mott
deserving
credit for having brou,ght tog.ether n. cl'owd

well

.

sa·tietactonlly

ducted

T.

JaB.

tbe 'buyers.

III six months. About new,
easy worm
mg m"thod.
Row to avoid ·losses. IDBke
P'g, IlI'ow rast and get then1 ready for
lIIlII'ltcl in time for peak prices.

sale and It was con
to 1I1r. Bowman and to

the

of

man'agement

Newcom.
B<>Yd
Oouncll IQ.rove

McO\tl'Joch, Clay Cente·r.
and Leste,r Lowe,
the auctioneers.

Wichita
we·re

�tt'iE�exi:JlN':Ji. BKRf:"'"

"femen· .C1tmer WJrite' W.gs

F.<>r sale fall boar., gilts. pigs.
winners, Free circular •. Gilts.

.�ent

pian.

H.

Co

either
On

WIE.MERS.

sex.

shar.

Stwte Fair

Ol"

DI·LLER,

ProdUCl!

Fresh and

Springer Cows

calves.}l1a1'm!

Highway' 4'0..
w.oodla ... , Fum, R. F. D. 27. Topeka. KMI..

NEW TIME-PAYMENT PLAN' makes it
�n,y 10 buy "Liquid' HOG-HEALTH."
n"nk nnd plan mailed free. Get yours
n 1)\\'.
Don't delay.
Send coupOn NOW I

I

P"g"

book, "HOG
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your 68and time-
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1'1YERS; RICHLAND,

BBOS.,

A:trnORA,

KANSAS

ANGUS CA.'J.lTLE

,---��------��------

R' eg....
A'
'1lIRIS B D'
D
'If'"

GOod q.ulet low set bull. tw.o years old,
wt.
11500. S·lred. by Ka-ss Mar"liall,
prIced

'9�6.

RA>LPH LA.TZKE. ·OUAPMAN·,

KAN.
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Gnot if We Gnow It
"The Gnu in Danger ot Extinction,"
Shall this popular
says a headline.
little crossword animal disappear? Gno,

all

·of

were

V.

Kansas
and
01<lahoma
the ·buyers. Among the
E.

fur
best

DeGree. Lake CIty; A. W.
W. G. DaVis, ·H.ag-

Ja..cobs, Valley Center;

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer
$7.00

gnever!

Fair Premium
"So you Wiant
Wbat

a

you 1"
to pay

$2.50.
Change of

umns

job in the mint, eh?

salary would suit
"Well, rd be willing
$15 a day."

sinsle 'column inch
each insertion.

per

i\l1nimum charge per Insertion in
Livestock Display Advertising col

sale

'unofav-orruble
cond·ltions.
Bulls
j,ust past yearlings said up t·o $160 an·d temales as high as $2.2'0. Open hel,fers nearly
to breed
o;ld- enough
sold In bunches for
around.

Df
Clhee1er .Frlend
antl
COy.
usual hO'llle buyers were much In
Boyd 'Newcom �aa_ the auctioneer.

Kan..

Okla. As
evidence.

under

even

$100

gard'.

breeder

The Ben H. Bird and E. ,S. Dale & S·on
Shorthorn srule held wt 'Protection was s'hort
a few
good buyers owing to the heavy rain
that fell over Southwest Kansas the night
before but the high quality of the cat·tle
that are being raised 'by these re"ponmble
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the mo·st
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Darby"
12!O55. a t..utI1'tll 80ft at
Chert>b herd bull "Snrnla Darby" No. 1-(11021 of WIs
consIn. dam Gelden Blltteroup Lady No. 1782&1. Just
two j·ea·rs 01<1. e'tra good breMlng. coolor and individual.

Jesse E. Johnson

488 West 9th St •• Wlchltao Kaa.
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out-stand1ng

Laboratory,

F-4, Omaha, Neh.
send. postpaid. copy of

Ji"."lllcnt pian.
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"ffer to buy sick hogs still stands.
"lin
make good money buying ailing
p',�" and straightening them up quickly
"'Ih
Have UI
"Li'lnid ROG-HEALTH."
teU yoU about this sick-hog offer.
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Then the

Turkeys Grow

BY MRS. L.

H.

FUNK

Healthful, vigorous birds are essen
A
tial for Successful turkey raising.
have a full
should
lrlrd
breeding
good
bright eye and a broad head, a healthy
It should have a good
red in color.
A
depth to its. body and no defects.
the
long breast is good, as this is where
bird carries t.he greater part of its
weight, and it is the best for meat pro
The legs should stand
duction, also.
apart between the straight shanks, and
And here, too, one
not be too long.
should remember to select a good tom,

for he is indeed half the flock.

Late

.hatehed birds should never be kept for
breeders, as the offspring are never so
strong as they would be otherwise.
Breeding turkeys should be in me
I always
dium flesh, never too fat.

I

I

,

I

with plenty of grit
Charcoal is always
and oyster shell.
before them and they eat freely of it.
It is a great help in keeping them
healthy. Care should be taken to keep
their feeding places clean.
Free range gives the most satisfac
But
tory results thru the laying season.
have many turkeys, this will
if

keep them provided

A. Statement Fa_ tbe
Pl'eddeo.C 01 The Great
W••tenaPaintMIB.Co.

�'ou
make extra work for you.
The birds should be well fed during
the winter months, especially at night.
Grain feeding of equal parts of corn,

facturing paint forty years. For more
than twenty years I sold my product
through retailers and jobbers. The
consumer paid about double the
price that the paint cost the dealer.
Fourteenyearsago ldecidedlwould
try a plan which 1 believed not only

would Increase my business buren»
able the consumer to save about
half what he had been paying.
That plan is explained in this ad.
vertisement. How successful this
direct from factor,"Y.... to- painter
method haa been ill
by
the fact that the tota daily gal
lonage of paint produced and
sold in our two great factories
equals or is greater than that of
most of the larg_est manufac
turers in the United States.

turkeys

on

it than any other green range.

Opinions vary as to the number of
To be
bens to be kept with one tom.
to one
sure of your hatch, 10 or 12 hens
vigorous tom is best in my judgment.
are

putting
length of

time.

When turkeys run on free range one
should be careful to gather the eggs
before they become chilled.
to
I have found it quite practicable
use the incubator for hatching turkey

the
the brooder, one saves himself
trouble of hunting all over the country
for an old turkey that has hidden out
with her brood. I spent a good many of
mother
my ehlldhoorl hours helping
hunt for turkey nests, and helping her
locate the old turkey with her young.

Any

that
eggs will

incubator

a�t.._
!'iUIcleuC.

Made Frub-Sblpped Fresh

COSTLY OVERHEAD ELIMINATED
selling enables us to offer the greatest possible sav
who sells Great Western
ing. You simply call up the painter
He will deliver the paint
Paint and tell him what you want.
direct from the factory. You get the
or will have it shipped to you
Our

plan

of

.

.

benefit of his expert advice. You don't
need to employ him to apply the paint

unless you wish to. He will gladly show
you the best
do
to
way
the job your
self without

satisfactorily
hatch turkey

hens'
'I'he hatching requirements of
hen
turkey eggs are similar to those of
for
eggs, except that the temperature
to
the turkey eggs shonld be about %
1 degree lower. thn n for hens! eggs. The
28
hatching period for turkey eggs is
hatches

Perhaps two, or maybe more. Men no doubt you know
personally. For they are local painters or paint con
tractors-paint experts who know paint. The only
is through
way the Great Western Company sells paint
painters. Reputable men in every community sell the
Great Western products. The tremendous growth of
the company testifies to the success of this plan. It
enables the consumer to get better paint than he has
been using, at from one-third to one-half lese,

froved

more

can success
eggs, and the young poults
Prevent
fully be brooded in brooders.
ing the birds from becoming broody
keeps them laying much longer, and,
in the
too, when the eggs are hatched
incubator and the poults are raised In

There'. a Great Western Expert
In Your Town

-

-

than a dozen birds
use two toms. If the 'toms do not agree,
it 'will be necessary to shut one up for
him out,
a couple of days, and then let
the other one in for the same
If there

buy it right in your home town too.

No orders to mail.
No letters to write.
See it. Test it.
wish.
if
Phone for it
you
the
best paint you know of.
Compare it with
and then if you
directions
to
Use it according
we
as
say, you get every
say it's not as good
No argument. No letters. Your
cent back.
in
money will be refunded through the painter
the
whom
made
purchase.
you
your town from

I have been in the bU8ine8s of manu

Vege
oats and wheat is satisfactory.
tables, such as cabbage and sugar beets,
for green
may be used as a substitute
Alfalfa range is excellent for
feed.
and the young poults thrive
faster

YOU

can

obligation.

eggs.

Better paint than Great WeBter� Paint can't
The best materials and the most
be made,
efficient
macblneryare used in our

up-to-date

tWo great plants. Forty years of paint making
are back of our iron-clad guarantee, The paint
1B shipped the day it is made. You get FRESH
store
paint-not paint that has steed on a
shelf for six months and has settled in balls
the

at

Pai�t

Great Westero
bottom of the can.
works easier and goes further.

Send For tbe Names 01
Our Represelltatlves
Mail the coupon today. Take advantage of this
b_etter, safer, ,more economical way of buying

paint. Buy direct from a painter
who knows paint and save half.

.
.

_�$iE::;;;:::;.rr,::·:;;;::.::---..

_�f1'�

�-

The names of our reprooentarives in your community will
be sent you as soon
ceive the coupon.

days.
I feed and tnke

care of the young
the sume manner as I do
'I'hey are fed a dry
youug chickens.
mash mixture which is made as fol
GO
yellow cornmeal, 40
lows:

poults

as we ro

in

pounds
30
pounds shorts, 20 pounds bran,
pounds men r men l, G 1)01ll1<1s bone meal,
and 1% pounds of finely pulverized

I also keep SOUl' milk or butter
salt.
They are provided
milk before them.
with green rn nge from the stnrt,
Great care should be used in the
feeding- and wn terlng, so that it is done
The black
in a stricti)' clean manner.
head disease, which is common among
that
turkeys, is en used hy a parasite
enters tile blood stream of the bird
when it plcks up feed that bas been
A little
contaminated with droppings.
used in provld ing covered feed
care
troughs and water pnns is far more
economicnl thuu trving to cure it.
Another important thing to be re
membered is that the blackhead para
site is ulso en rrted by chickens, and
altho the)' do not succumb to the dis
of this
ease, they serve as distributors
It Is 11 good plan to keep the
infection.
-

flock of chickens away from the turkeys.

'Twill Control Bindweed
from
Bindweed can be
The agricultural col
Kansns farms.
lege has discovered a method of COIl
trol that will work. Every farmer in
Kansas who hns this infernal pest on
his place should write to the Kansas
State Agrlculturn I College. Manha ttan.
for Oirr-ular No. 136, Killing Field
Bindweed With Sodium Chlorate.
eliminated

Lowest price
qualitY paint
on the mar
ket. Equal to much of the
$3.50 per gallon paint.
Exceptional covering capacltv,
Wear. and looks well for vean.

A better house
paint can't be
made. It'. our

leader. Covers "'etter. Spread.
farther. Wears.lpnger. It·ha.
been tested anil,approved by
ten thousand painters. Equal

,SPECIAL
HIGH£ST

qualitY would ordinarily
vou

I

1:01'

$4.50.

qUALITY

PURE

Posltivelv the

�t�����O��! 93c
75he
CREAT
WESTERN
PAINT
MFG. CO.-

1207 West Eleventh St.

UISAS CITY, MO.

I

Actual testa
have proved Hawkeve will
almost 50 per cent
cover
more space than other paint
laid at the oame price. For
merlv our fir.t srado paint.
on
In barn pain.
the market. Goeo on brlghr
1
equc
Ito
and otav. bright.
would ordinarily 1:0.' yoU

blgpt value

Buy Your PAINT

$Z.ZS

From Your Painter

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

per

pilon.

••••••••••••

•

•

•

'aiC GREAT WESTERN PAINT MFG. COMPANY,
1207 West Eleventh Street,
Kansa. City, Mo.

•
•
•

Please send

me

the

names

of the

•
•

paint!,rs

in my

town who

-----

:

·M"

•

My

Name is

.....:..

•

I

seU_your paint.

-----

Town

is

Swre
_______________________________________

---

l

